<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unique Ref No.</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
<th>PARISH</th>
<th>LAND DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>OS GRID REFERENCES</th>
<th>POST CODES</th>
<th>DEPOSITOR/LANDOWNER</th>
<th>DEPOSIT DATE</th>
<th>Highway Statement Deposit Date (PART B)</th>
<th>Highway Declaration Entry Date (PART C)</th>
<th>Commons Statement Deposit Date (PART D)</th>
<th>Link to SUBMITTED DEPOSIT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>Uttlesford</td>
<td>Great Chesterford</td>
<td>Land surrounding Walden Road, Saffron Walden, Cambridge CB10 1RL</td>
<td>TL S1006 43951</td>
<td>CB10 1RL</td>
<td>Duncan Knight of Savills UK Ltd, Parkview House, Victoria Road South, Chelmsford CM1 1BT, on behalf of The Trustees of the Robinson Family 2017</td>
<td>10/07/2019</td>
<td>10/07/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>Halstead</td>
<td>1. Land west of Oak Road, Halstead, CO9 1SL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Nicholas Cooke c/o Caroline Dowding, Birkett Long, 1 Amphora Place, Sheepen Road, Colchester, Essex CO3 3WQ as Trustee of the Markets Estate Trust (parcels 1, 2 &amp; 3) &amp; Valezy Northern Estate Trust (parcels 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 &amp; 9)</td>
<td>10/07/2019</td>
<td>10/07/2039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
<td>see Statement on 1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>Belchamp St Paul</td>
<td>1. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St. Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Richard Carr of Lawling Hall Farm, Lawling Hall, Staple Road, Latchingdon, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 6LA</td>
<td>24/06/2019</td>
<td>24/06/2039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
<td>See Statement on 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1189</td>
<td>Uttlesford</td>
<td>Hatfield Heath</td>
<td>Land known as Friars Farm, Hatfield Heath, Bishops Stortford</td>
<td>TL532144</td>
<td>CM22 7AP</td>
<td>Michael Hockley of Friars Farm, Hatfield Heath, Bishops Stortford CM22 7AP</td>
<td>10/05/2019</td>
<td>10/06/2039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
<td>See Statement on 1180 and previous. Statement 591 and follow up declaration 592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1188</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Copford</td>
<td>Land at the South of London Road, Copford adjoining Hall Road and School Road, Colchester, Essex CM6 1BX</td>
<td>TL928.235</td>
<td>CM6 1BX</td>
<td>Duncan Knight of Savills (UK) Ltd, Parkview House, Victoria Road South, Chelmsford CM1 1BT as agent on behalf of the owner Susanna Harrison</td>
<td>24/04/2019</td>
<td>24/04/2039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
<td>See original Highways Statement 1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1187</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Copford</td>
<td>Land at the South of London Road, Copford adjoining Hall Road and School Road, Colchester, Essex CM6 1BX</td>
<td>TL928.235</td>
<td>CM6 1BX</td>
<td>Duncan Knight of Savills (UK) Ltd, Parkview House, Victoria Road South, Chelmsford CM1 1BT as agent on behalf of the owners Susanna Harrison and Michael Harrison</td>
<td>24/04/2019</td>
<td>24/04/2039</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
<td>See original Highways Statement 1055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1186          | Brentwood, Basildon, Epping Forest | Little Bstead, Brentwood, Harlowgate & Ingrave, High Ongar, Blackmore Hook End & Wyatts Green | 1. Creaseays Farm, Church Lane, Hutton, Brentwood, Essex CM13 1RZ  
2. Hall Farm, Middle Road, Ingrave, Essex, Essex, CM13 3QW  
3. Copyhold Farm, Blackmore Road, Blackmore, Ingatestone, Essex CM4 0JR  
4. Land to East of Blackmore Road, Ingatestone, Essex, CM4 0JS | 1. TG642937  
2. TQ601392  
3. TL594016  
4. TL600012 | CM13 1RZ  
CM13 3QW  
CM4 0JR  
CM4 0JS | Peter Bagel of Grafenberg allee 82, 40237 Dusseldorf, Germany on behalf of the landowner Copyhold Vermogensverwaltungs GMBH | 14/03/2019 | 14/03/2039                             |                                  |                                      | CA16 Form & Plan                          | See original Highways Statement 1169 |
<p>| 1185          | Epping Forest | Ongar       | Land to north and south of A414, adjoining Stony Lane, Blake Hall Road and Parsons Lane, Chipping Ongar, Ongar CM5 0DG | TL534047           | CM5 0DG    | Duncan Knight of Savills (UK) Ltd, Parkview House, Victoria Road South, Chelmsford CM1 1BT as agent on behalf of the owners Nigel Capel, Cure 1964 Settlement | 26/02/2019 | 26/02/2039                             |                                  |                                      | CA16 Form &amp; Plan                          | See original Highway Statement 1182 |
| 1184          | Uttlesford | Eilenham     | Tye Green Farm, Bishops Stortford, CM22 6DY                                      | TL541244           | CM22 6DY   | Simone Skinner of Brown &amp; Co Property and Business Consultants LLP, Angel Corner, 8 Angel Hill, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP3 1UZ on behalf of the landowners, Mr I.N. &amp; Mrs R.C Thomson &quot;trading as&quot; Brook Farm c/o, Brisside, Bridge Street Road, Lavenham, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 9SH. | 25/01/2019 | 25/01/2039                             |                                  |                                      | CA16 Form &amp; Plan                          | See original Highway Statement 1176 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Land Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1173</td>
<td>Braintree, Gestingthorpe</td>
<td>Land at Castle Hedingham and Gestingthorpe known as Parkgate Farm</td>
<td>TL804367</td>
<td>C09 3AE NICHOLAS CHARLES DETRENDING, EMMA SOPHIA DE DETERDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1172 Braintree Belchamp Otten, Belchamp Walter Land at Fowes Lane, Belchamp Otten and Belchamp Walter TL793412 CO10 7BQ Nicholas Charles Deterding of Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG 03/10/2018 03/10/2038 CA16 Form & Plan See Statement on 932 & previous Declaration on 949

1171 Braintree Little Yeldham, Belchamp Otten Land at Little Yeldham and Belchamp Otten known as Redhouse TL786402 CO9 4LG Nicholas Charles Deterding of Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG 03/10/2018 03/10/2018 CA16 Form & Plan

1170 Braintree Belchamp Otten, Belchamp Walter Land known as Fowes in Belchamp Otten and Belchamp Walter TL800408 CO10 7BA Nicholas Charles Deterding and Emma Sophia Deterding both of Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG and David Barratt of The Manor House, Great Witchingham, Norfolk, NR9 5PG as Trustees of the R J Deterding 1999 Settlement (NCD Fund) (‘the Settlement’) 03/10/2018 03/10/2038 CA16 Form & Plan See Statement on 932 & previous Declaration on 949

1169 Brentwood, Basildon, Epping Forest Little Bursted, Brentwood, Henningals & Ingrave, High Ongar, Blackmore Hook End & Wyatts Green 1. Creaseys Farm, Church Lane, Hutton, Brentwood, Essex CM13 1RZ 2. Hall Farm, Middle Road, Ingrave, Essex, CM13 3QW 3. Copyhold Farm, Blackmore Road, Blackmore, Ingatestone, Essex CM4 0JR 4. Land to East of Blackmore Road, Ingatestone, Essex, CM4 0JS 1. TQ642937 2. TQ631929 3. TL594016 4. TL600012 1. CM13 1RZ 2. CM13 3QW 3. CM4 0JR 4. CM4 0JS Peter Bagel of Grafenberger Allee 82, 40237 Dusseldorf, Germany on behalf of the landowner Copyhold Vermogensverwaltungs GMBH 21/09/2018 21/09/2018 21/09/2018 CA16 Form & Plan See Declaration on 1186

1168 Uttlesford Chelmsford High Roding, Great Dunmow High Easter Little Hallingbury 1. County Farm, Rands Road, High Roding, Great Dunmow CM6 1NQ 2. Land at Chimballs, High Easter, Chelmsford CM1 4RE 3. County Farm, Rands Road, High Roding, Great Dunmow CM6 1NQ 4. Land adjoining Wallburys, Wallbury Camp, Little Hallingbury, CM2 7SQ 1. TL623175 2. TL620163 3. TL636179 4. TL494185 1. CM1 4RE 2. CM6 1NQ 3. CM6 1NQ 4. CM2 7SQ John Hugh Savage of County Farm, Rands Road, High Roding, Great Dunmow, CM6 1NQ on behalf of himself and Judith Savage 13/08/2018 13/08/2018 13/08/2018 CA16 Form & Plan See Statement on 1144

1167 Chelmsford Battlesbridge, Rettendon Land lying to the north and south of Runwell Road, Battlesbridge TQ776960 CM3 8DU Robert James Lyon and John Nisbet Lyon of North Benfleet Hall Farm, North Benfleet Hall Road, North Benfleet, Wickford, Essex SS12 9JR 13/08/2018 13/08/2018 13/08/2018 CA16 Form & Plan

1166 Chelmsford Rettendon New Hall Fruit Farm, Rettendon Common, Chelmsford TQ775967 CM3 8DW Roger Britcher of Old School House, The Street, Assington, Sudbury CO10 5LH; Stephen Harold Britcher of Tudor Cottage, Mill Green, Edwardstone, Sudbury CO10 5PY; Christine Britcher-Vivyen of 5 Grebe Close, Maryland, Chelmsford CM3 3TQ 13/08/2018 13/08/2018 13/08/2018 CA16 Form & Plan

1165 Brentwood Shenfield 34 Hall Lane, Brentwood, Essex together with Hall Wood TQ602951 CM15 9AN Michael Wood LIB of ET Landnet Limited, The Quarry Office, Pen Y Gam, Cefnhefin, Camarthenshire on behalf of the landowners, Nicholas James Humphries and Jennifer Humphries both of 34 Hall Lane, Brentwood Essex CM15 9AN 13/08/2018 13/08/2038 CA16 Form & Plan See Statement on 1157

1164 Rochford Canewdon, Stambridge Rochford 1. Land north of Sumpers Way, Southend, Essex 2. Land at Canewdon Hall to the west of Gays Lane, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex 3. Land at Canewdon Hall to the north of St Nicholas’ Church, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex 4. Land at Temple Farm to the west of Sutton Road, Southend, Essex 5. The Bungalow ad adjacent land, east of Stambridge Road, Stambridge, Rochford, Essex 1. TQ878885 2. TQ888947 3. TQ887945 4. TQ882887 5. TQ902906 1. SS2 5RE 2. SS4 3QT 3. SS4 3PY 4. SS2 5FY 5. SS4 2BJ The Robinson Trust as represented by Trustee Michael Ewlyn Hughes of The Black Barn, Lubards Farm, Hulbridge Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 0QQ 07/08/2018 07/08/2038 CA16 Form & Plan See Statement on 1154
1163 Rochford
Hockley, Ashingdon, Hullbridge, Canewdon
1. Betts Farm and the land on the south of Lower Road, Hockley, Essex
2. Land at Vincent Road, Ashingdon Road, Ashington, Essex
3. Land at Highlands, Highlands Road, Hullbridge, Essex
4. Land at Bartons Farm, north of Lower Road, Hockley, Essex
5. Land at Canewdon Hall Farm, Canewdon, Essex
6. Land on the south side of Canewdon Road, Rochford, Essex
7. Land at Temple Farm, Sutton Road, Southend-on-Sea, Essex
8. Land on the south side of Lower Road, Hockley, Essex

1. TQ834936
2. TQ886944
3. TQ88785
4. TQ905794
5. TQ882887
6. TQ895951
7. TQ871936
8. TQ831941

1. SS5 5LR
2. SS5 5JR
3. SS11 8TL
4. SS5 5LS
5. SS4 3QT
6. SS4 3JW
7. SS5 RR
8. SS5 5LR

Paul William Robinson (parcels 1-8) and Sandra Ann Robinson (parcel 8)
of Betts Farm, Lower Road, Hockley
SS5 5LR
07/08/2018 07/08/2038
See Statement on 1153

1162 Braintree
Cressing
Land at the back of New House Farm, Church Lane, and Temple Lane, Cressing, Braintree

TL802,196, TL802,193, TL802,195
CM8 0QR, CM8 3RN, CM8 3QV, CM7 8FF
Egys Farm Limited, Egys Farm, Silver End, Essex, CM8 3PP
23/07/2018 23/07/2018 23/07/2018
CA16 Form & Plan
See Statement & comments on 1156

1161 Braintree
Cressing
Land adjoining Egys Farm, Boars Tye Road, Silver End, Witham

TL804,024
CM8 3RL
Peter Raymond Coutmore of Egys Farm, Silver End, Essex CM8 3PP
23/07/2018 23/07/2018 23/07/2018
CA16 Form & Plan

1160 Chelmsford
Boreham, Springfield
Land at New Hall School, The Avenue, Boreham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 3HS

TL734,102
CM3 3HS, CM3 3HT, CM1 6AP, CM3 3HN, CM3 3HR
Katherine Jeffrey and Miriam Edelsten as Trustees of New Hall School, The Avenue, Boreham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 3HS
25/06/2018 25/06/2038
CA16 Form & Plan

1159 Braintree
Braintree
Land at Whiteheads Farm, Crossing Road, Witham, Essex

TL808,186
CM8 1RL
Mr John Stacey of Whiteheads Farm, Crossing Road, Witham, Essex CM8 1RL
23/05/2018 23/05/2038
CA16 Form & Plan
See Statement on 1158

1158 Braintree
Braintree
Land at Whiteheads Farm, Crossing Road, Witham, Essex

TL808,186
CM8 1RL
Mr John Stacey of Whiteheads Farm, Crossing Road, Witham, Essex CM8 1RL
08/05/2018 08/05/2018
CA16 Form & Plan

1157 Brentwood
Shenfield
34 Hall Lane, Brentwood, Essex together with Hall Wood

TQ602,951
CM15 9AN
Michael Wood LLB of ET Landnet Limited, The Quarry Office, Pen Y Gam, Cefnheuin, Carmarthenshire on behalf of the landowners, Nicholas James Humphries and Jennifer Humphries both of 34 Hall Lane, Brentwood Essex CM15 9AN
23/04/2018 23/04/2018
CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1165

1156 Chelmsford
Boreham, Springfield
Land at New Hall School, The Avenue, Boreham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 3HS

TL734,102
CM3 3HS, CM3 3HT, CM1 6AP, CM3 3HN, CM3 3HR
Katherine Jeffrey and Miriam Edelsten as Trustees of New Hall School, The Avenue, Boreham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 3HS
29/03/2018 29/03/2018 29/03/2018
CA16 Form & Plan
See previous deposit 1007, land added.

1155 Braintree
Braintree
The Bradwell Estate, Bradwell, Braintree, Essex

TQ802,226
CM7 8EP
Edward Rout of Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of The Trustees of The Bradwell Estate (Carolyn Boyle, Paul Fosh and Paul Deakin)
26/03/2018 26/03/2018 26/03/2018
CA16 Form & Plan
Please also see previous deposits on 155, 156, 157 & 158

1154 Rochford
Canewdon, Stanbridge, Rochford
1. Land north of Sumpters Way, Southend, Essex
2. Land at Canewdon Hall to the west of Gays Lane, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex
3. Land at Canewdon Hall to the north of St Nicholas' Church, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex
4. Land at Temple Farm to the west of Sutton Road, Southend, Essex
5. The Bungalow ad adjacent land, east of Stanbridge Road, Stanbridge, Rochford, Essex

1. TQ878885
2. TQ888947
3. TQ879445
4. TQ882887
5. TQ892906
1. SS2 5RE
2. SS4 3QT
3. SS4 3PY
4. SS2 5RY
5. SS4 2BJ
The Robinson Trust as represented by Trustees Michael Elywn Hughes of The Black Barn, Lulvars Farm, Hullbridge Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 (GQ)
22/03/2018 22/03/2018 22/03/2018
CA16 Form & Plan
See Statement on 1164. See also, previous deposits 495 & 496
1153 Rochford
Hockley, Hulbridge, Canewdon

1. Betts Farm and the land on the south of Lower Road, Hockley, Essex
2. Land at Vincent Road, Ashington Road, Ashington, Essex
3. Land at Highlands, Highlands Road, Hulbridge, Essex
4. Land at Barons Farm, north of Lower Road, Hockley, Essex
5. Land at Canewdon Hall Farm, Canewdon, Essex
6. Land on the south side of Canewdon Road, Rochford, Essex
7. Land at Temple Farm, Sutton Road, Southend-on-Sea, Essex
8. Land on the south side of Lower Road, Hockley, Essex

1. TQ384936
2. TQ385944
3. TQ381950
4. TQ385946
5. TQ385951
6. TQ381936
7. TQ382887
8. TO319141

1. SS5 SRR
2. SS5 SRR
3. S3114 TL
4. SS5 SLS
5. SS4 3Q
6. SS4 3W
7. SS2 5Q
8. SS5 SRR

22/03/2018 22/03/2018

See Highway Statement on 1151

1152 Chelmsford
Great Baddow

Ponfants Farm, Southend Road, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex CM2 7AB (approx)

OS 737039

CM2 7AB (approx)

Mark Treanor Thomas-Foster of Blackmoreland, Withypool, Somerset TA24 7RF and Monica Jane Wilkin of Holly House, West Ashling, Chichester, Sussex PO18 8DS

23/01/2018 23/01/2038

See Highway Statement on 1151

1151 Chelmsford
Great Baddow

Ponfants Farm, Southend Road, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex CM2 7AB (approx)

OS 737039

CM2 7AB (approx)

Mark Treanor Thomas-Foster of Blackmoreland, Withypool, Somerset TA24 7RF and Monica Jane Wilkin of Holly House, West Ashling, Chichester, Sussex PO18 8DS

22/01/2018 22/01/2018

See Declaration on 1152

1150 Harlow
Roydon

Temple Farm, Roydon, Harlow

TL404.100

CM19 SLW

Thomas Banks of Wealden Beesly LLP, 100 South Street Bishops Stortford, Herts CM23 3BG on behalf of landowners C J, N S and S J Frederik

18/01/2018 18/01/2038

See Part B & D Statements 1149

1149 Harlow
Roydon

Temple Farm, Roydon, Harlow

TL404.100

CM19 SLW

Thomas Banks of Wealden Beesly LLP, 100 South Street Bishops Stortford, Herts CM23 3BG on behalf of landowners C J, N S and S J Frederik

11/01/2018 11/01/2018

See Part C declaration 1150

1148 Rochford
Stanbridge, Rochford

Land at Little Stambridge Hall, Little Stambridge Hall Lane, Rochford, SS4 1EW comprising 3 parcels; 1) Land surrounding Little Stambridge Hall 2) Land west of Mill Lane, SS4 2AA 3) Land east of Mill Lane, SS4 1DT

1) TQ890,918
2) TQ885,904
3) TQ891,904

SS4 1EW, SS4 3RW, SS4 2BB, SS4 1EX, SS4 3QK, SS4 2AX, SS4 2AF, SS4 2AM, SS4 2AH, SS4 2AC, SS4 2AB, SS4 2AQ, SS4 2AR

12/12/2017 12/12/2037

See Highway Statement on 1033

1147 continued Epping Forest

Rydon, Waltham Abbey, Nazeing, Birzoumbe, Sewardstone, Hoddeston

Map 3:

20. Seventy Acres, Holyfield, Waltham Abbey.
22. Land south of Fishers Green Lane, Holyfield, Waltham Abbey.
23. Friday Lake, Holyfield, Waltham Abbey.
24. Commiss Stream from Waltham Abbey Church to Commiss Meadows, Abbey View, Waltham Abbey.
27. River Lee Country Park Showground Site, Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey.
28. Land at Waltham Park (Town Mead to Gunpowder Park) Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey.

Map 4:

28. Land at Waltham Park (Town Mead to Gunpowder Park) Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey.
29. Gunpowder Park, Sewardstone Road, Waltham Abbey.
30. Knight's Pit, Sewardstone Road, Waltham Abbey.
31. Sewardstone Marsh, Sewardstone Road, Waltham Abbey.
32. Pattys Pond Mead, Sewardstone Road, Waltham Abbey.
33. Lee Valley Campsite, Sewardstone, Sewardstone Road, Chingford.

Map 3:

20. EN9 2EG
21. EN9 2ED
22. EN9 2ED
23. EN9 1QX
24. EN9 1QX
25. EN9 1QX
26. EN9 1QX
27. EN9 1QX
28. EN9 1AB
29. EN9 1AB
30. EN9 3DP
31. EN9 3DP
32. EN9 3DP
33. E4 7RA

1/01/2017 1/01/2037

See Highway Statement on 1130

Jon Carney in his capacity as Head of Parkeuds on behalf of Lee Valley Regional Park Authority of Myddleston House, Bulls Cross, Enfield, Middlesex NW9

01/01/2017
1147 Epping Forest

Map 1:
1. Glen Faba, Glen Faba Road, Roydon.
2. Nether Hall Common, Nether Hall Road, Roydon.
3. Dobbs Weir Area, Dobbs Weir Road, Hoddesdon.
5. Dobbs Weir, Dobbs Weir Road, Hoddesdon.
6. Nazeing Meads Area, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
7. Riverhead & Carthage Estates, Nether Hall Road, Roydon.
8. Former Nurseries East of Nazeing Meads Lagoon, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
9. Former Nazeing Airfield Site, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
10. Former Keysers Estate, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.

Map 2:
10. Former Keysers Estate, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
11. Slip Lane Pits, Nazeing, Broxbourne.
12. Nazeing Fields, Old Nazeing Road, Nazeing.
13. Lecastle Kennels, Nazeing Road, Nazeing, Whatham Abbey.
15. Nazeing Marsh & Green Lakes, Paynes Lane, Nazeing.
17. Fishers Green Area, Stubbins Hall Lane, Whatham Abbey.
18. Lee Valley Park Farms, Stubbins Hall Lane, Whatham Abbey.
19. Holyfield Marsh, Stubbins Hall Lane, Whatham Abbey.

1145 Chelmsford

Latchingdon, Essex, CM6 1LA
1. Land at Lawling Hall Farm, Steeple Road, Latchingdon, Essex, CM6 1LL
2. Land south of Steeple Road, Mayland, Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1BB

1. TL868015
2. TL868009

Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1LA
1. Land at Lawling Hall Farm, Steeple Road, Latchingdon, Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1LA
2. Land south of Steeple Road, Mayland, Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1BB

1. TL868015
2. TL868009

1146 Chelmsford

Latchingdon, Mayland
1. Land at Lawling Hall Farm, Steeple Road, Latchingdon, Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1LA
2. Land south of Steeple Road, Mayland, Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1BB

1. CM3 6LA
2. CM3 6BB

1. CM3 6LA
2. CM3 6BB

1144 Uttlesford

Chelmsford, Essex, CM6 1LA
1. County Farm, Rands Road, High Roding, Great Dunmow CM6 1NQ
2. Land at Chiltons, High Roding, Chelmsford CM1 4RE

1. TL623175
2. TL620163
3. TL620179
4. TL494185

1. CM6 1NQ
2. CM1 4RE
3. CM6 1NQ
4. CM2 7SQ

1. CM6 1NQ
2. CM1 4RE
3. CM8 1NQ
4. CM2 7SQ

1143 Uttlesford

Great Dunmow Estate, Ongar Road, Great Dunmow CM6 1UL
Parcel 1 - Land North of Stortford Road, Great Dunmow CM6 1SH
Parcel 2 - Land South of Stortford Road, Great Dunmow CM6 1SH
Parcel 3 - Folly Farm, Butleyes Lane, Great Dunmow CM6 1SU
Parcel 4 - Minchins Farm, Ongar Road, Great Dunmow CM6 1UB
Parcel 5 - Land west off Butleyes lane, Great Dunmow CM6 2SU
Parcel 6 - Brands Farm, Ongar Road, Great Dunmow CM6 1UL

TL651219

CM6 1UL

Siemans Benefits Scheme Ltd c/o Ian Wilkinson, Savills (UK) Ltd, Stuart House, City Road, Peterborough, PE1 1QF

1142 Epping Forest

Lambourne, Essex, RM4 1AH
Comprising 5 parcels A) Land north of Ongar Road B) Land south of Ongar Road and west of Church Lane C) Main parcel adjacent to Lambourne Hall and north of Lambournes End, including Galtmans End Farm D) Land south of Manor Road E) Land west of Hoe Lane

RM4 1AB, RM4 1UL, RM4 1AD, RM4 1BD, RM4 1BJ, RM4 1AH, RM4 1AA, RM4 1NR, RM4 1AJ, RM4 1AR, RM4 1A, RM4 1A, RM4 1UR, RM4 1IL, RM4 1ND, RM4 1AU

Philip Goddard, Maidwellbury Manor, Reed End, Royston, Herts, SG8 9RL

23/10/2017

1130

CA16 Form & Plan

See Highway Statement on 1130
1141 continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braintree</th>
<th>Panfield, Bocking, Goostrey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel A (Helen Bloom), Little Priory Farm, Braintree Road, Panfield CM7 5BH.</td>
<td>Parcel A (Helen Bloom), Little Priory Farm, Braintree Road, Panfield CM7 5BH.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel B (Lucy Tabor), Parcel C (Ruth Clarke) &amp; Parcel F (Helen Bloom): Part of Bevington Hall, Bocking Braintree CM7 4AA.</td>
<td>Parcel G (Sam Gray &amp; Robert Clarke): Part of Fennes Farm, Fennes, Fennes Road, Braintree CM7 5PL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel E (Ruth Clarke) &amp; Parcel H (Robert Clarke &amp; Olivier Clark): Home Farm, Fennes Road, Braintree CM7 5PJ.</td>
<td>Parcel G (Sam Gray &amp; Robert Clarke): Part of Bocking Hall Farm, Church Street, Braintree CM7 5JY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel X (Lucy Tabor): Bedwells Farm, Fennes, Fennes Road, Braintree CM7 5.</td>
<td>Parcel X (Lucy Tabor): Bedwells Farm, Fennes, Fennes Road, Braintree CM7 5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1141

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Braintree</th>
<th>Panfield, Bocking, Goostrey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 1: Land known as Oxney.</td>
<td>Parcel 1: Land known as Oxney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 2: Land known as Mitchells.</td>
<td>Parcel 2: Land known as Mitchells.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 3: Land known as Bell Lane.</td>
<td>Parcel 3: Land known as Bell Lane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 4: Land known as Three Gates.</td>
<td>Parcel 4: Land known as Three Gates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 5: Land known as Church.</td>
<td>Parcel 5: Land known as Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 6: Land known as Great Field.</td>
<td>Parcel 6: Land known as Great Field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 7: Land known as Home Bacou.</td>
<td>Parcel 7: Land known as Home Bacou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 8: Land known as Sawpit.</td>
<td>Parcel 8: Land known as Sawpit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 11: Land known as Bocking.</td>
<td>Parcel 11: Land known as Bocking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 12: Land known as Great Priory Farm.</td>
<td>Parcel 12: Land known as Great Priory Farm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel 14: Land known as Oxney Wood.</td>
<td>Parcel 14: Land known as Oxney Wood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chelmsford</th>
<th>Rettendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land known as Hyde Hall, South Woodham Ferrers Chelmsford Essex</td>
<td>Land known as Hyde Hall, South Woodham Ferrers Chelmsford Essex</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1139

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basildon, Rettendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dohyman Farm, Doublegate Lane, Wickford, Essex SS15 8UD comprising 8 parcels:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Land east of Cranfield Park Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Land south of Tresco Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Land south of Tresco Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Land east of Tresco Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Land east of Wick Country Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Land west of A130 and north of railway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1138

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basildon, Rettendon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dohyman Farm, Doublegate Lane, Wickford, Essex SS15 8UD comprising 12 parcels:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Land at Fanton Hall, south-west of railway and west of A130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Main site, west of A130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Land east of A130 and south of railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Land east of A130 and north of railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Land east of Old London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Land south and west of Old London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Land between A129 and A130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Land east of A130 and north of A129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Land west of A130 and north of A129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Land north-east of Old London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Land between A130 and Church Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Land between A130 and Einfeld Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1137

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basildon, Great Burlshead and South Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barleylands Farm, Barleylands Road, Bilicrcay, Essex CM11 2UD comprising 5 parcels:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Main site east of Barleylands Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Land north-east of A129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Land east of A129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Land west of A129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Land west of Barleylands Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1136 Braintree Cressing, White Notley, Witham Land in Cressing, Witham Road, Essex, CM77 8PD TL795,185 CM77 8PD CM8 1RF CM8 1SF CM8 1SE Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of SJR Farming Limited 03/10/2017 03/10/2037 CA16 Form & Plan See Highway Statement on 1070

1135 Chelmsford Runwell Runwell Hall Farm, Hoe Lane, Rettendon, Essex, CM3 8DQ TQ759,965 CM3 8DQ CM3 8EJ CM3 8SF CM3 8SE Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of SJR Farming Limited 03/10/2017 03/10/2037 CA16 Form & Plan See Highway Statement on 1069

1134 Chelmsford Runwell Southlands, Runwell Road, Wickford, Essex, SS11 7QH TQ763,943 SS11 7QH SS11 7QF SS11 7PT SS11 8NT Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of APT Holdings Limited 03/10/2017 03/10/2037 CA16 Form & Plan See Highway Statement on 1068

1133 Basildon Wickford Bell House Farm, London Road, Wickford TQ731,926 SS12 0LE, SS12 0LG, SS12 0EU, SS12 0LF, SS12 0LD, SS12 0EX SS12 0JZ SS12 0HU SS12 0HL SS12 0HH SS12 0HJ CM11 2XF Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of Norman Ives 03/10/2017 03/10/2037 CA16 Form & Plan See Highway Statement on 1067

1132 Maldon Latchingdon, Purleigh Farmland at The Street, Latchingdon, Essex, CM3 6JP TL881,001 CM3 6JP CM3 6HP CM3 6JX CM3 6HL CM3 6EX CM3 6MB Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of Norman Ives 03/10/2017 03/10/2037 CA16 Form & Plan See Highway Statement on 1066

1131 Chelmsford Broomfield 1) Land west of Parsonage Farm, School Lane and Patching Hall Lane, Broomfield 03/10/2017 03/10/2037 CA16 Form & Plan See statement on 1127
2) Land at Parsonage Farm, School Lane and Patching Hall Lane, Broomfield
3) Land known as Great Bishops and Lucases, to the East of Ridley Road, Broomfield.


Map 4: 28. Land at Waltham Park (Town Mead to Gunpowder Park) Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey. 29. Gunpowder Park, Sawbridgeworth, Waltham Abbey. 30. Knight's Pit, Sawbridgeworth Road, Waltham Abbey. 31. Sawbridgeworth Marsh, Sawbridgeworth Road, Waltham Abbey. 32. Patty Pool Mead, Sawbridgeworth Road, Waltham Abbey. 33. Lea Valley Campsite, Sawbridgeworth, Sawbridgeworth Road, Chingford.

Map 3:

Map 4:
28. TL371006 29. TQ385993 30. TQ385993 31. TQ385993 32. TQ385993 33. TQ380968

Jon Carney in his capacity as Head of Parklands on behalf of Lee Valley Regional Park Authority of Myddleton House, Bulls Cross, Enfield, Middlesex, N2 8JG 20/06/2017 20/09/2017 CA16 Form & Plan See statement on 1127
1130 Epping Forest
Roydon, Waltham Abbey, Nazeing, Broxbourne, Sawbridgeworth, Hoddesdon

Map 1:
1. Glen Faba, Glen Faba Road, Roydon.
2. Netherhall Common, Netherhall Road, Roydon.
3. Dobbs Weir Area, Dobbs Weir Road, Hoddesdon.
5. Dobbs Weir, Dobbs Weir Road, Hoddesdon.
6. Nazing Meads Area, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
7. Riverside & Carthagea Estates, Netherhall Road, Roydon.
8. Former Nurseries East of Nazing Meads Lagoon, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
9. Former Nazing Airfield Site, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
10. Former Keyers Estate, Meadgate Road, Nazeing.
11. Stipe Lane Pits, Nazeing, Broxbourne.
12. Nazebeourne, Old Nazing Road, Broxbourne.
13. Leclale Kennels, Nazing Road, Nazeing, Waltham Abbey.
15. Nazing Marsh & Green Lanes, Paynes Lane, Nazeing.
16. Holyfield Lake, Green Lanes, Paynes Lane, Nazeing.
17. Fishers Green Area, Stubbris Hall Lane, Waltham Abbey.
18. Lee Valley Park Farms, Stubbris Hall Lane, Waltham Abbey.
19. Holyfield Marsh, Stubbris Hall Lane, Waltham Abbey.
20. Seventy Acres, Holyfield, Waltham Abbey.

Map 2:
1. Land north of Ongar Road, CMS ORB
2. Land north of Willingale Road, CMS ORF
3. Land east of Ongar Road extending south east to the River Roding, CMS OSS
4. Land south west of Willingale Road, CMS OSF
5. Land north of Willingale Road directly west of Felsted School, CMS ORY

1129 Rochford
Rayleigh
Land north of Great Whealcy Road, Rayleigh, Essex, SS6 7AP

1128 Epping Forest
Sheering
Land associated with Quickbury Farm, Sawbridgeworth, Herts, CM21 9HY

1127 Chelmsford
Broomfield
1) Land west of Parsonage Farm, School Lane and Patching Hall Lane, Broomfield
2) Land at Parsonage Farm, School Lane and Patching Hall Lane, Broomfield
3) Land known as Great Bishops and Lucases, to the East of Ridley Road, Broomfield

1126 Epping Forest
Fyfield, Ongar
1) Land north of Ongar Road, CMS ORB
2) Land north of Willingale Road: extending as far as the River Roding, CMS OSO
3) Land east of Ongar Road extending south east to the River Roding, CMS ORF
4) Land south west of Willingale Road with the River Roding and Canons Lane either side, CMS OSF
5) Land south west of Willingale Road the Canons Lane to the west and extending down to Norton Lane, CMS OTG
6) Land north of Willingale Road directly west of Fyfield School, CMS ORY

1125 Uttlesford
Felsted, Dunmow
Land of the west side of The Cottage, Stabling Road, Felsted, Dunmow, CM6 3LH
1124  Uttlesford  
**Felsted, Dunmow**

Felsted School. Three parcels:
1) Felsted Preparatory School, CM6 3JL, Title No. EX853661.
2) Felsted Senior School, CM6 3LL, on the east of Stebbing Road.
3) Felsted Senior School, CM6 3LL, on the west of Stebbing Road, both Title No.EX853660.

CMI 3JL, CMI 3DJ, CM6 3DB, CM6 3DO, CM6 3DN, CM6 3DQ, CM6 3DR, CM6 3HZ, CM6 3LW, CM6 3DL, CM6 3LQ, CM6 3JQ, CM6 3JU, CM6 3GW, CM6 3JJ, CM6 3DQ

Margaret McKenna, Company Secretary, on behalf of Felsted School Trustee Limited, Felsted School, Felsted, Essex, CM6 3LL

23/06/2017  23/06/2037

CA16 Form & Plan

see statement on 1019

1123  Rochford  
**Rochford**

Land on the south side of Hall Road, Rochford.

TQ869904,  TQ869902

SS4 1NW

Mr Charles James Talbot of Sutton Hall, Shipland Road, Rochford, Essex, SS4 1LQ

30/06/2017  30/06/2037

CA16 Form & Plan

see 1106 for Statement

1122  Uttlesford  
**Thaxted, Dunmow**

A - Land at Barnards Field, Thaxted, CM6 2LY
B - Claypits Farm, Bardfield Road, Great Dunmow, Thaxted CM6 2LW
C - Land lying to the East of Buckingham’s Farm, Stanbrook, Thaxted, Dunmow, CM6 2NJ
D - Buckinhams Farm, Stanbrook, Thaxted, CM6 2NJ

A) TL663309  B) TL653307  C) TL652926  D) TL657295

A) CM6 2LY  B) CM6 2LY  C) CM6 2NQ  D) CM6 2NQ

Lauren Gibson Green for Mr David Barnard, Mrs Julie Barnard, Ms Hannah Barnard & Ms Elizabeth Barnard c/o Strutt & Parker LLP, 88 Hills Road, Cambridge, CB2 1LA

28/06/2017  28/06/2017

CA16 Form & Plan

See follow up declaration 1174

1121 continued  Epping Forest  
**Walsham Abbey, Theydon Bois, Buckhurst Hill**

Map 19 -  No parcels of land within Essex

Map 20 -  No parcels of land within Essex

Map 19 - N/A

Map 20 -

A) TQ404938  B) TQ405940  C) TQ412934  D) TQ413955

A) IG10  B) IG9  C) IG9  D) IG9

Tristan Vetta, Superintendent of Epping Forest, The Warren, Loughton, Essex, IG10 4RW on behalf of the landowner City of London

22/06/2017  22/06/2017

CA16 Form & Plan

1121 continued  Epping Forest  
**Walsham Abbey, Theydon Bois, Buckhurst Hill**

Map 18 -

A) Bury Wood (inc. Cuckoo Pits, Palmers Bridge, Fairmead Bottom, Buttoosced Corner, Magpie Hill Connaught Water & Crownsbill Glade) Essex.
B) Lincolns Lane, Warren Hill & Conservators Pond, Loughton, Essex, O10
C) Powells Forest, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
D) Avenue Gate North, Loughton, Essex, IG10
E) Avenue Gate South, Loughton, Essex, IG10
F) Rosbuck Green, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
G) North Farm, Loughton, Essex, IG10
H) The Wilderness, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
J) Russell Rd Green, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
K) St. Johns Pond Green, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
L) Buckhurst Hill Bowls Club Wewayleve, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
M) Bulls Head Pond Green, Loughton Essex, IG10
N) Warren Wood Steps and Whitehall Plain, Buckhurst Hill, Essex, IG9
O) The Crescent Green, High Road, Loughton, Essex, IG10

A) TQ405995  B) TQ413955  C) TQ410947  D) TQ413955
E) TQ414952  F) TQ413950  G) TQ419947  H) TQ408944
I) TQ409940  J) TQ408941  K) TQ409942  L) TQ405943
M) TQ419954  N) TQ409950  O) TQ189556

A) IG10  B) IG9  C) IG9  D) IG9
E) IG10  F) IG9  G) IG10  H) IG9
I) IG9  J) IG9  K) IG9  L) IG9
M) IG10  N) IG9  O) IG10

Tristan Vetta, Superintendent of Epping Forest, The Warren, Loughton, Essex, IG10 4RW on behalf of the landowner City of London

22/06/2017  22/06/2017

CA16 Form & Plan

1121 continued  Epping Forest  
**Walsham Abbey, Theydon Bois, Buckhurst Hill**

Map 16 -

A) Goldings Hill Ponds, Loughton, Essex, IG10
B) Anewe Green, Loughton, Essex, IG10
C) Loughton Golf Course, Loughton, Essex IG10
D) Ains Green, Balders Hills, Loughton, Essex, IG10

A) TQ428980  B) TQ430975  C) TQ436979  D) TQ439794

A) IG10  B) IG10  C) IG10  D) IG10

Tristan Vetta, Superintendent of Epping Forest, The Warren, Loughton, Essex, IG10 4RW on behalf of the landowner City of London

22/06/2017  22/06/2017

CA16 Form & Plan
### Map 12 - Epping Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Pot Kiln Wood &amp; Green Lane, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Woodreddon Estate (inc. Stable Shaw, Conybury Wood, Yates Field, Stable Shaw, Woodreddon Farm), Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>St. Thomas Quarters, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>Long Running/Jacks Hill, Theydon Bois, Epping, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>Furze Ground (inc. Dulsmead Hollow, Copley Plain, Hangboy Slade), Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F)</td>
<td>Great Monk Wood (inc. Deershelter Plain) Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G)</td>
<td>Wake Valley (Wake Valley Pond, Sunshine Plain &amp; Rushey Plain, kings Green) High Beach, Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H)</td>
<td>Honey Lane Quarters (inc. Honey Lane Plain, Big View, Rife Butts) High Beach, Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I)</td>
<td>Pillow Mounds (inc. Flagstaff Hill &amp; Comical Corner) High Beach, Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J)</td>
<td>Wellington Hill, High Beach, Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K)</td>
<td>Queens Green, High Beach, Loughton Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Map 13 - Epping Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Genesis Slade &amp; Theydon Plain, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Theydon Bois Golf Course, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Great Gregories, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>Oak Hill, Birch Hall Fields &amp; Birch Wood, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>Deer Sanctuary (inc. Redoak Wood and Gaunts Wood), Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F)</td>
<td>Theydon Green, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Map 14 - Epping Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Netherhouse Field, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Trueloves, Fernhills and Sewardstone Green (inc. Carrilis Farm Pond, Green Lane, Gillwell Lane &amp; Yates Meadow and Blind Lane) High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Bury Wood (inc.Almshouse Plain, Black Bush Plain &amp; Ludgate Plain) High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Map 15 - Epping Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Wellington Hill, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>High Beach Green, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Forest between Manor Rd, Cross Rds and Church Lane, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>Speakmans Pond &amp; High Beach Church, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>Paula Nursery, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H)</td>
<td>Farmead, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I)</td>
<td>Strawberry Hill &amp; The Stubbles, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J)</td>
<td>Shaftesbury Triangle, Shaftesbury, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K)</td>
<td>Smarts Lane Triangle, Smarts Lane, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L)</td>
<td>Nursery Rd Green, Nursery Road, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M)</td>
<td>Nursery Rd Wood, Nursery Road Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N)</td>
<td>Ash Green, Baldwins Hill, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Map 16 - Epping Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Genesis Slade &amp; Theydon Plain, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Theydon Bois Golf Course, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Great Gregories, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D)</td>
<td>Oak Hill, Birch Hall Fields &amp; Birch Wood, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E)</td>
<td>Deer Sanctuary (inc. Redoak Wood and Gaunts Wood), Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F)</td>
<td>Theydon Green, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Map 17 - Epping Forest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A)</td>
<td>Netherhouse Field, High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B)</td>
<td>Trueloves, Fernhills and Sewardstone Green (inc. Carrilis Farm Pond, Green Lane, Gillwell Lane &amp; Yates Meadow and Blind Lane) High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C)</td>
<td>Bury Wood (inc.Almshouse Plain, Black Bush Plain &amp; Ludgate Plain) High Beach, Loughton, Essex, IG10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Tristan Vetta, Superintendent of Epping Forest, The Warren, Loughton, Essex, IG10 4RW on behalf of the landowner City of London

22/06/2017

CA16 Form & Plan
### Map 10
- B) Warren Plantation & The Holly Hedge Field, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- C) Epping Thicks (inc. Bell Common & Ivy Chimneys Road, Ivy Chimneys, Esses, CM16)
- D) Theydon Bois Golf Course, Theydon Bois, Epping, Essex, CM16
- E) Great Gregories, Epping, Essex, CM16
- F) Bury Lane verges, Bury Lane, Epping, Essex, CM16
- G) Ivy Chimneys – land between Bell Common & Ivy Chimneys Road, Ivy Chimneys, Esses, CM16
- H) Bell Common & Sheppard's Meadow, Epping, Essex, CM16

### Map 11
- A) Pillow Mounds & Comical Corner, High Beach, Loughton, IG10
- B) Netherhouse Field, High Beach, Loughton, IG10

Tristan Vetta, Superintendent of Epping Forest, The Warren, Loughton, Essex, IG10 4RW on behalf of the landowner City of London 22/06/2017

---

### Map 7
- A) Lower Forest/Wintry Wood, Epping, Essex, CM16
- B) Lower Forest (south of B181 & east of Coopersale Common Road) Epping, Essex, CM16
- C) Lower Forest (south of B181 & west of Coopersale Common Road) Epping, Essex, CM16
- D) Coopersale Common, Epping, Essex, CM16
- E) Lower Forest – Bird Wood, Epping, Essex, CM16
- F) Epping Town Greens, Epping, Essex, CM16
- G) Thornwood Road/Wintry Park Farm entrance, Epping, Essex, CM16
- H) Swaine's Gipsy, Epping, Essex, CM16

### Map 8
- A) Monchams Hall & Glappage Lane, Claverhamby, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- B) Galleyhill verges, Galleyhill, Claverhamby, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- C) Breach Barns, Galleyhill, Claverhamby, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- D) Breach Barns, Galleyhill, Claverhamby, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- E) Breach Barns, Galleyhill, Claverhamby, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- F) Warles Park, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- G) Pick Hill Verges, Pick Hill, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, EN9

### Map 9
- B) Obelisk Field, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- C) Copped Hall Green (inc. Addisons Meadow, Raveners Farm & The Selvage) Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- D) Coppied Hall Park (inc. Trubpit Plantation) Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- F) Woodgreen Road Grass Verges, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- G) Woodreddon Estate North of M25 (inc. Sergeants Green, Sergeants Green Lane, Poltlin, Wood, Osleys Wood, Woodreddon Farm Lane, Rugged Lane, Blind Lane, Green Lane) Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- H) Woodreddon Estate South of M25 (inc. Bramby Shaw & Green Lane), Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- I) Warren Plantation & Dear Pond Field, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9
- J) St. Thomas Quarters, Upshire, Waltham Abbey, Essex, EN9

### Map 10
- A: TL438015
- B: TL438007
- C: TL445050
- D: TL450003
- E: TL455004
- F: TL451020
- G: TL453011
- H: TL455014

### Map 11
- A: TQ408985
- B: TQ395981

---

1121 continued Epping Forest Waltham Abbey, Loughton, Theydon Bois, Buckhurst Hill

---

1121 continued Epping Forest Waltham Abbey, Loughton, Theydon Bois, Buckhurst Hill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1121</th>
<th>Epping Forest</th>
<th>Waltham Abbey, Loughton, Theydon Bois, Buckhurst Hill</th>
<th>Map 1 -</th>
<th>A) Epping Long Green, Longmead, Upshire, SS3 0BH</th>
<th>B) Epping Long Green, Epping, SS3 0BX</th>
<th>C) Land South of Potton Creek, SS3 0BQ</th>
<th>D) Land East of Little Wakering Road, SS3 0JJ</th>
<th>E) Land South of Potton Creek, SS3 0BX</th>
<th>F) Land North of New Road, SS3 0 BS</th>
<th>G) Land West of Potton Creek, SS3 0BX</th>
<th>H) Land South of Potton Creek, SS3 0BX</th>
<th>I) Land South of Potton Creek, SS3 0BX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Rochford</td>
<td>Great Wakering</td>
<td>1. Land South of Potton Creek, SS3 0BX</td>
<td>2. Land on south side of Bury Road, Pleshey CM3 1HB</td>
<td>3. Land on north side of road to Pleshey CM3 1HB</td>
<td>4. Land South of Potton Creek, SS3 0BX</td>
<td>5. TL652.145</td>
<td>6. TL556.139</td>
<td>7. TL560.129</td>
<td>8. TL559.158</td>
<td>9. TL654.134</td>
<td>10. TL656.130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Epping Forest</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey</td>
<td>Farmland at Pricks Farm, Sewardstone Road, Chingford, London E4 7RA</td>
<td>1. T1946899</td>
<td>2. T2035885</td>
<td>3. T2035879</td>
<td>4. TQ49309</td>
<td>1. SS3 0BX</td>
<td>2. SS3 0BU</td>
<td>3. SS3 0BS</td>
<td>4. SS3 0BX</td>
<td>15/06/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Uttlesford</td>
<td>Great Hallingbury</td>
<td>7. Land at Lodge Farm, Woodside Green, Great Hallingbury, Bishop Stortford CM2 7UG</td>
<td>8. Land lying to the north of New Barn Lane, Great Hallingbury CM22 7UG</td>
<td>1. TL513.186</td>
<td>2. TL552.193</td>
<td>3. CM22 7UG</td>
<td>4. CM22 7UR</td>
<td>5. CM22 7UT</td>
<td>6. CM22 7TR</td>
<td>7. CM22 7RU</td>
<td>8. CM22 7TF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Chelmsford, Uttlesford, Epping Forest</td>
<td>Pleshey, White Roding, Abbess Beauchamp &amp; Barns Roding</td>
<td>1. Land on north side of a road to Pleshey CM3 1HB</td>
<td>2. Land on south side of Bury Road, Pleshey CM3 1HB</td>
<td>3. CM3 1HB</td>
<td>4. CM3 1TB</td>
<td>5. CM3 1TR</td>
<td>6. CM3 1TP</td>
<td>7. CM3 1TP</td>
<td>8. CM3 1TS</td>
<td>9. CM3 1TR</td>
<td>10. CM3 1TS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See highway statement deposit No. 126
See Statement 1075
See Statement 1074
1116 Lawford, Manningtree
Tending
Land and buildings on the east side of Church Hill, Lawford, Manningtree
TQ605231
CO11 2KJ, CO11 2LA, CO11 2PT
Michael Wood LLB of ET Landnet Limited, The Quarry Office, Pen Y Gam, Cefnhefin, Cardnffshire on behalf of the landowners, Janet Ann Twidde of Yewcott, School Lane, Bunting, Tarporley, CW6 8NR; Elizabeth Fleming Lennon of Staces Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree, CO11 2NG, Jesse McPhillips of Ty Nant, Manor Way, Oshott, Leatherhead, KT22 OHS and Jean Schier of Bradfield Hall, Steam Mill Road, Bradfield, Manningtree, CO11 2QZ.
31/08/2017
31/08/2037
CA16 Form & Plan
See 1114 for Statement

1115 Uttlesford
Farnham
Manuden
Parcel 1) Earlbury Farm, Levels Green, Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 1HY
Parcel 2) Parsonage Farm, Manuden, Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire CM23 1BS
1. TL478,242
2. TL478,296
1. CM23 1HY
2. CM23 1BS
Hassobury Assets Ltd c/o Will Gray, Savills (UK) Ltd, Unex House, 132-134 Hills Road, Cambridge, CB4 8PA
07/08/2017
07/08/2037
07/08/2017
CA16 Form & Plan
Highway Statement see No. 679

1114 Lawford, Manningtree
Tending
Land and buildings on the east side of Church Hill, Lawford, Manningtree
TQ605231
CO11 2KJ, CO11 2LA, CO11 2PT
Michael Wood LLB of ET Landnet Limited, The Quarry Office, Pen Y Gam, Cefnhefin, Cardnffshire on behalf of the landowners, Janet Ann Twidde of Yewcott, School Lane, Bunting, Tarporley, CW6 8NR; Elizabeth Fleming Lennon of Staces Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree, CO11 2NG, Jesse McPhillips of Ty Nant, Manor Way, Oshott, Leatherhead, KT22 OHS and Jean Schier of Bradfield Hall, Steam Mill Road, Bradfield, Manningtree, CO11 2QZ.
07/08/2017
07/08/2017
CA16 Form & Plan

1113 Brentwood
Great Warley
D) Land know as Cochham Hall Farm (South-East) lying to the west of Warley Street, Great Warley, Brentwood.
E) Land know as Codham Hall Farm (South-West) lying to the west of Warley Street, Great Warley, Brentwood.
TQ593882
D) CM13 3JJ
E) CM13 3JJ
Edward Malcolm Worthy of Gapp & Sons Solicitors LLP, 58 New London Road, Chelmsford Essex CM2 0PA on behalf of the landowner Christopher Padfield of Codham Hall, Great Warley, Brentwood, CM13 3JT
24/05/2017
24/05/2037
CA16 Form & Plan
see highways statement on 1111

1112 Brentwood
Blackmore, Ingatstone, Great Warley
A) Land known asStubbers Farm and land adjoining Hyde Farm, Mountrnessing Road, Blackmore, Ingatstone
B) Stubbers Farmhouse, Mountrnessing Road, Blackmore, Ingatstone
C) Land and buildings known as Codham Hall Farm (Norh) lying to the west of Warley Street, Great Warley, Brentwood.
A) TL610003
TL610003, TQ589872, TQ599991, TQ609992
B) TL610003, TQ589872, TQ599991, TQ609992
B) TL610003, TQ589872, TQ599991, TQ609992
C) TQ588888
A) CM4 0NX, CM4 0QG, CM15 0QB, CM15 0SR, CM15 0PX
B) CM4 0NX, CM4 0QG, CM15 0QB, CM15 0SR, CM15 0PX
B) CM4 0NX, CM4 0QG, CM15 0QB, CM15 0SR, CM15 0PX
C) CM13 3LB, CM13 3JT
C) CM13 3LB, CM13 3JT
Edward Malcolm Worthy of Gapp & Sons Solicitors LLP, 58 New London Road, Chelmsford Essex CM2 0PA on behalf of the landowner Christopher Padfield of Codham Hall, Great Warley, Brentwood, CM13 3JT
24/05/2017
24/05/2037
CA16 Form & Plan
see highways statement on 1110

1111 Brentwood
Great Warley
D) Land know as Cochham Hall Farm (South-East) lying to the west of Warley Street, Great Warley, Brentwood.
E) Land know as Cochham Hall Farm (South-West) lying to the west of Warley Street, Great Warley, Brentwood.
TQ593882
D) CM13 3JJ
E) CM13 3JJ
Edward Malcolm Worthy of Gapp & Sons Solicitors LLP, 58 New London Road, Chelmsford Essex CM2 0PA on behalf of the landowner Christopher Padfield of Codham Hall, Great Warley, Brentwood, CM13 3JT
05/05/2017
05/05/2017
05/05/2017
CA16 Form & Plan
see declaration on 1113

1110 Brentwood
Blackmore, Ingatstone, Great Warley
A) Land known asStubbers Farm and land adjoining Hyde Farm, Mountrnessing Road, Blackmore, Ingatstone
B) Stubbers Farmhouse, Mountrnessing Road, Blackmore, Ingatstone
C) Land and buildings known as Codham Hall Farm (Norh) lying to the west of Warley Street, Great Warley, Brentwood.
A) TL610003
TL610003, TQ589872, TQ599991, TQ609992
B) TL610003, TQ589872, TQ599991, TQ609992
B) TL610003, TQ589872, TQ599991, TQ609992
C) TQ588888
A) CM4 0NX, CM4 0QG, CM15 0QB, CM15 0SR, CM15 0PX
B) CM4 0NX, CM4 0QG, CM15 0QB, CM15 0SR, CM15 0PX
B) CM4 0NX, CM4 0QG, CM15 0QB, CM15 0SR, CM15 0PX
C) CM13 3LB, CM13 3JT
C) CM13 3LB, CM13 3JT
Edward Malcolm Worthy of Gapp & Sons Solicitors LLP, 58 New London Road, Chelmsford Essex CM2 0PA on behalf of the landowner Christopher Padfield of Codham Hall, Great Warley, Brentwood, CM13 3JT
05/05/2017
05/05/2017
05/05/2017
CA16 Form & Plan
See declaration on 1112

1109 Epping Forest
Waltham Abbey
Claverhambury Farm, Claverhamury Road, Waltham Abbey, EN8 2BL.
TL406034
EN9 2BL
Mr Arthur Hunter and Mr James Hunter of Claverhambury Farm, Claverhambury Road, Waltham Abbey, Essex, E9 2BL.
19/05/2017
19/05/2017
CA16 Form & Plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference Numbers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Epping Forest</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey: Farmland at Picks Farm, Sewardstone Road, Chingford, London</td>
<td>TO380968</td>
<td>20/10/2017</td>
<td>20/10/2017</td>
<td>see highway declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107</td>
<td>Uttlesford</td>
<td>Great Dunmow: Great Dunmow Estate, Ongar Road, Great Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1JL</td>
<td>TL561219</td>
<td>23/08/2017</td>
<td>23/08/2017</td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Rochford</td>
<td>Land on the south side of Hall Road, Rochford.</td>
<td>TQ869904, TQ869902</td>
<td>02/06/2017</td>
<td>02/06/2017</td>
<td>See Declaration No. 1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td>Doddinghurst, Ingatestone: Land at Peartree Green, Days Lane, Doddinghurst,</td>
<td>TQ592983, TQ591985</td>
<td>22/05/2017</td>
<td>22/05/2017</td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CM15 OPA - pasture land: north of Dagwood Lane, west of Dodsinghurst Road.</td>
<td>TQ589930, TQ600996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>Ashen, Ovington, Tilbury Juxta Clare: A) Hole Farm, Ashen Road, Overington</td>
<td>TQ591417, TQ581431</td>
<td>12/06/2017</td>
<td>12/06/2017</td>
<td>See original Statement 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CO10 8JX, 8JH, 8JG, 8JN - arable land: east of Fingrith Hall Lane, west of</td>
<td>TQ758440, TQ748420</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Tendring</td>
<td>Roydon: The Digdemere Hall Estate, Comprising 4 parcels; 1) Roydon Park,</td>
<td>TL401,094, TL406,083</td>
<td>21/04/2017</td>
<td>21/04/2037</td>
<td>See original Statement 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roydon; 2) Digdemere Hall, Low Hill Road, Roydon, CM19 5JN; 3) Land at</td>
<td>TL396,084, TL410,087</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Netherhall, Netherhall Road, Roydon; 4) Land east of Epping Road, Roydon.</td>
<td>CM19 5DB, CM19 5DD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Kirby Cross</td>
<td>The land known as Willow Farm, Halstead Road, Kirby Cross, Frinton-on-Saas,</td>
<td>TM2221</td>
<td>08/11/2017</td>
<td>08/11/2017</td>
<td>CA16 Form &amp; Plan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1101 | Chelmsford | Great Baddow Sandon | 1. Howe Green - arable, pasture and woodlands: east of A130, west of Southend Road  
2. Little Sir Hughes - arable, pasture and woodlands: south of A12, west of A130  
3. Little Mascall Farm - pasture land: south of A12, north of West Manningfield Road  
4. Great Mascalls Farm - pasture land: north of A12, east of West Manningfield Road  
5. Brook Farm - arable land: east of Vicarage Lane, west of West Manningfield Road  
6. Baddow Park - arable, pasture and woodland: north of A12, west of Brook Lane  
7. Duftield Farm - arable and pasture land: west of Vicarage Lane, north of Brook Lane  
8. Great Seabright Farm - arable and woodlands: east of Galleywood Road, north of Brook Lane  
9. Deadman's Well - pasture land: south of Deadman’s Lane, west of Watchouse Road  
10. Reader's Corner - arable land: west of Galleywood Road, east of Beehive Lane |
| 1100 | Braintree | Belchamp St Paul | 1. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ  
2. Land East of Pollard’s Green Lane, Belchamp St Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ  
3. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, east of Beehive Lane  
4. Land at Galleywood Road, Belchamp St Paul, east of Southend Road  
5. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, west of Watchouse Road  
6. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, west of Beehive Lane |
| 1099 | Brentwood | Kelvedon Hatch | 1. The Lodge, Bardfield End Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 3PZ  
2. Wieldbarns Farm, Debden Green, Saffron Walden, Essex CB11 3LU  
3. Land at Millhill Farm, Cutlers Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 2QF |
| 1098 | Braintree | Halstead | 1. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ  
2. Land East of Pollard’s Green Lane, Belchamp St Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ  
3. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, west of Watchouse Road  
4. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, west of Beehive Lane |
| 1097 | Braintree | Halstead | 1. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ  
2. Land East of Pollard’s Green Lane, Belchamp St Paul, Essex CO10 7BZ  
3. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, west of Watchouse Road  
4. Land at Wood Burns Farm, Knowl Green, Belchamp St Paul, west of Beehive Lane |
| 1096 | Braintree | Finchingfield | 1. The Lodge, Bardfield End Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 3PZ  
2. Wieldbarns Farm, Debden Green, Saffron Walden, Essex CB11 3LU  
3. Land at Millhill Farm, Cutlers Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 2QF |
| 1095 | Uttlesford | Thaxted, Saffron Walden | 1. The Lodge, Bardfield End Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 3PZ  
2. Wieldbarns Farm, Debden Green, Saffron Walden, Essex CB11 3LU  
3. Land at Millhill Farm, Cutlers Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 2QF |
| 1094 | Colchester | Rettenden, Runwell | 1. The Lodge, Bardfield End Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 3PZ  
2. Wieldbarns Farm, Debden Green, Saffron Walden, Essex CB11 3LU  
3. Land at Millhill Farm, Cutlers Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 2QF |
| 1093 | Colchester | East Donyland | 1. The Lodge, Bardfield End Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 3PZ  
2. Wieldbarns Farm, Debden Green, Saffron Walden, Essex CB11 3LU  
3. Land at Millhill Farm, Cutlers Green, Thaxted, Essex CM6 2QF |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Land at East Donyland Hall, Fingringhoe, Rowhedge, Colchester CO5 7JE</td>
<td>TM027209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tendring        | 1) Walton Hall Farm, Walton on the Naze CO14 8LQ  
2) Devereux Farm, Kirby-le-Soken, Frinton-on-Sea CO13 0DA                                                                                   | 1) TM261238 2) TM231220 |
| Maldon          | 1A) Land on the east side of Maypole Road & 1B) Land surrounding Mount Shell Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904. 2) Land adjoining Mount Shell Farm, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904 | 1A) TL845,115 1B) TL840,105 2) TL839,105 |
| Maldon          | 1A) Land on the east side of Maypole Road & 1B) Land surrounding Mount Shell Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904. 2) Land adjoining Mount Shell Farm, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904 | 1A) TL845,115 1B) TL840,105 2) TL839,105 |
| Braintree       | Land at Class Hall, Alphamstone, Bures, CO8 5SZ                                                                                                    | TL881,344  |
| Uttlesford      | The Quendon Estate, Quendon, Saffron Walden, CB11 3XN                                                                                             | TL515,317  |
| Braintree       | Land at Cleez Hall, Alphamstone, Bures, CO8 5SZ                                                                                                     | TL737,427  |
| Braintree       | Land at Alphamstone, Bures Hamlet, CO8 5EH                                                                                                         | TL902,248  |
| Braintree       | Land on the east side of Maypole Road & 1B) Land surrounding Mount Shell Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904. 2) Land adjoining Mount Shell Farm, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904 | 1A) TL845,115 1B) TL840,105 2) TL839,105 |
| Braintree       | Land at Alphamstone, Bures Hamlet, CO8 5EH                                                                                                         | TL881,344  |
| Braintree       | Land on the east side of Maypole Road & 1B) Land surrounding Mount Shell Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904. 2) Land adjoining Mount Shell Farm, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904 | 1A) TL845,115 1B) TL840,105 2) TL839,105 |
| Braintree       | Land on the east side of Maypole Road & 1B) Land surrounding Mount Shell Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904. 2) Land adjoining Mount Shell Farm, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops, registered as EX031904 | 1A) TL845,115 1B) TL840,105 2) TL839,105 |
| Braintree       | Land at Alphamstone, Bures Hamlet, CO8 5EH                                                                                                         | TL737,427  |
| 1084 | Basildon | Noak Bridge, Ramsden Crays | 1) Land at Wash Road, Laindon and 2) Land at Wash Road, Ramsden Crays | 1) TQ01.908, 2) TQ04.906 | SS15 4AZ, SS14 3QN | Allan Carey, Director, Croudace Strategic Ltd, Croudace House, Tuppen Lane, Catbream, Surrey, CR3 6XQ on behalf of JK Farms Limited | 23/11/2016 | 23/11/2016 | 23/11/2016 | CA16 Form A |
| 1081 | Chelmsford | Rettenton | Land known as Hyde Hall, South Woodham Ferrers Chelmsford Essex | TQ774,981 | CM3 8ER, CM3 8EL | Charles Stevens of Hewitsons LLP on behalf of landowners SJR Farming Ltd (company reg: 05915466) | 18/08/2016 | 18/08/2016 | 18/08/2016 | CA16 Form A | Plan |
Rochford
Rawreth Rayleigh
Land at Lubards Lodge Farm, Hullbridge Road, Rayleigh Essex SS6 9QG

TQ804,929
CO4 3SQ

Andrew James Pinkerton, Eileen Joyce Pinkerton and James Andrew Pinkerton of Lubards Lodge Farm, Hullbridge Road, Rayleigh, Essex, SS6 9QG and David Cousin Pinkerton and Pamela Susan Pinkerton of Kingman Farm House, Pooles Lane, Hullbridge, Essex, SS5 0DB and Rachel Pinkerton Deavers of Lark Rise, Hawkins Close, Cock Clarks, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 6SP and Amanda Louise Pinkerton, Grey Cot, Front Street, Brantham, Wethersby, West Yorkshire, LS23 6RD.

10/03/2014 10/03/2034 10/03/2014
CA16 Form & Plan
Filed under C/PW 549 with Unique Ref: 938

Colchester
Colchester
Wivenhoe Park, Colchester, CO4 3SQ

TM030,240
CO4 3SQ

Bryn Morris (Registrar) on behalf of the landowner, University of Essex, Wivenhoe Park, Colchester

CA16 Form & Plan
see Declaration on 1118

Uttlesford
Great Hallingbury
Land at Lodge Farm, Woodside Green, Great Hallingbury, CM22 7UG

7. TL522,193
8. TL513,186
7. TL522,7UG
8. TL522,7UF

Rebecca Gaymer of Whirledge & Nott on behalf of landowners D J McGowan, J E McGowan, M W Trustees Ltd

11/10/2016 11/10/2016
CA16 Form & Plan
see Declaration on 1117

Chelmsford, Uttlesford, Epping Forest
Pleshey, White Roding, Abbess Beauchamp & Bakers Roding

1. Land on north side of a road to Pleshey CM3 1HB
2. Land on south side of Bury Road, Pleshey CM3 1HB
3. Land at Mascallsbury Farm, White Roding CM6 1RR

1. TL652,145
2. TL656,139
3. TL560,129
4. TL559,158
5. TL564,124
6. TL569,130

Rebecca Gaymer of Whirledge & Nott on behalf of landowners H. R. Philpot & Son (Barleylands) Ltd

24/10/2016 24/10/2016
CA16 Form & Plan
See Delaration on 1136

Uttlesford
Takeley, Broxted
Warish Hall Farm, Bambers Green, Takeley, Bishops Stortford CM22 6PD & Waltham Hall Farm, Bambers Green, Takeley, Mole Hill Green CM22 6PF

TL567,230
TL568,243
TL579,233
TL573,249

James White of Savills on behalf of the landowner SJR Farming Limited

18/08/2016 18/08/2006
CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1135

Chelmsford
Rettendon, South Woodham Ferrers, Woodham Ferrers & Bicknacre
Hyde Hall, South Woodham Ferrers, Chelmsford

CM3 8ER
CM3 9QZ
CM3 8ES
CM3 8EW

Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CBS 8EP on behalf of H. R. Philpot & Son (Barleylands) Ltd

18/08/2016 18/08/2016
CA16 Form & Plan
See Delters on 1135

Braintree
Cressing, White Notley, Witham

Land in Cressing, Witham Road, Essex, CM7 7PD

TL795,185

Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CBS 8EP on behalf of SJR Farming Limited

22/08/2016 22/08/2016
CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1135

Chelmsford
Runwell
Runwell Hall Farm, Hoe Lane, Rettendon, Essex, CM3 8DQ

TQ759,965
CM3 8DQ
CM3 8DG

Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CBS 8EP on behalf of SJR Farming Limited

18/08/2016 18/08/2016
CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1135

Chelmsford
Runwell
Southlands, Runwell Road, Wickford, Essex, SS11 7QH

TQ763,943
SS11 7QH, SS11 7QF, SS11 7PT, SS11 8NT

Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CBS 8EP on behalf of APT Holdings Limited

18/08/2016 18/08/2006
CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1134

Basildon
Wickford
Bell House Farm, London Road, Wickford

TQ731,926
SS12 0LJ
SS12 0LG
SS12 0LE
SS12 0LF
SS12 0LD
SS12 0OJ
SS12 0HJ
SS12 0HL
SS12 0HH
SS12 0NU
CM11 2XF

Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CBS 8EP on behalf of Norman Ives

18/08/2016 18/08/2016
CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1133
Also see 1044
See Statement on 1060

1064 Braintree, Maldon
FAULKBOURNE ESTATE comprising 9 parcels.
1) Land north of Elms Farm, White Notley, CM18 1RD;
2) Land opposite Weasby Farm, White Notley, CM18 1RD;
3) Land to the west of White Notley and Faulkbourne, CM18 1SE;
4) Woodland east of White Notley, CM18 1SD;
5) Land surrounding Faulkbourne Hall, CM18 1SP;
6) Land adjacent to Cressing Road, CM18 2NL;
7) Land adjacent to Witham, CM18 2NL;
8) Land south of Green Land, White Notley, CM18 1RB.

EASTLANDS ESTATE (BRADWELL -ON-SEA) comprising 2 parcels.
1) Land south of Eastend Road, CM0 7PW;
2) Hockley Field, CM0 7PZ

1065 Epping Forest, Roydon
The Digdemere Hall Estate. Comprising 4 parcels; 1) Roydon Park, Roydon; 2) Digdemere Hall, Low Hill Road, Roydon, CM19 5UN; 3) Land at Netherhall, Netherhall Road, Roydon; 4) Land east of Eping Road, Roydon.
1) TL401,094
2) TL406,083
3) TL296,084
4) TL410,087

1066 Maldon, Latchington, Panfield
Farmland at The Street, Latchington, Essex, CM3 6JP
1) CM3 6JP, CM3 6HP, CM3 6LQ, CM3 6JR, CM3 6JS, CM3 6HL, CM3 6LW, CM3 6JN, CM3 6EX, CM3 6HB

Charles Stevens, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of Norman Ives
18/08/2016 18/08/2016

CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1132

CA16 Form & Plan
See follow up Declaration 1103

CA16 Form & Plan
Plan 1 - Faulkbourne Estate in Braintree District Also see 1059, 1058, 231, 230, 229 Plan 2 - Eastlands Estate in Maldon District Also see 1059, 253, 252 (large plan)

CA16 Form & Plan

CA16 Form & Plan
Also see 1044

CA16 Form & Plan
See Statement on 1960

CA16 Form & Plan
1060 Braintree, Essex
Shalford, Panfield
Land at Kilkhogs Farm, Shalford, CM7 4QX, Roselands Farm, Shalford, CM7 5AS & Lowlands Farm, Shalford, CM7 5AT; comprising 10 parcels. 1) Land to the north side of Shalford Green 2) Land at Kilkhogs Farm north of Water Lane. 3) Land at Kilkhogs Farm south of Water Lane. 4) Land at Kilkhogs Farm south of Water Lane. 5) Land at Kilkhogs Farm south of Water Lane. 6) Land at Kilkhogs Farm south of Water Lane. 7) Land at Roselands Farm to the west of Jaspers Lane. 8) Land at Roselands Farm east of Jaspers Lane, Jaspers Green Road and Shalford Road. 9) Land at Lowlands Farm west of Jaspers Green Road and Shalford Road. 10) Land to the north of Hall Road, Panfield.

1) TL711,277 2) TL725,375 3) TL23,272 4) TL26,270 5) TL726,269 6) TL23,268 7) TL724,267 8) TL725,263 9) TL19,263 10) TL733,251
CM7 5AZ, CM7 5BB, CM7 4QX, CM7 5A, CM7 5EZ, CM7 5HD, CM7 5HD, CM7 4QU, CM7 5FD, CM7 5AJ, CM7 5AU, CM7 5AU, CM7 5AY, CM7 5AQ, CM7 5AW, CM7 6DN

1. Willoughby Manor, Sawis (UK) Ltd, 136 New London Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 0RG on behalf of Peter John French and David French
21/06/2018 21/06/2018

CA16 Form & Plan
See Declaration on 1061

1059 Braintree, Maldon
Bradwell on Sea, Willham
LAND AT FAULKBOURNE ESTATE comprising one parcel 1) Land adjacent to Conrad Road, Willham, CM8 2GJ.

1) TL815,165 2) TM050,082 3) TM010,071 4) TM00,6071
CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD, CM8 2TA, CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD, CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD, CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD

1. Beatrice Ramsay, Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 7GF on behalf of Jeremy James Fisher and Philip James Hutley as Trustees of the OVO Parker Grandchildren 1987 Settlement
29/06/2016 29/06/2016

CA16 Form & Plan
Plan 1 - Faulkbourne Estate in Braintree District Also see 1064, 1058, 231, 230, 229 Plan 2 - Eastlands Estate in Maldon District Also see 1064, 233, 252

1058 Braintree, Maldon
Witham, Rivenhall, Danbury, Woodham Mortimer, Woodham Walter
LAND AT FAULKBOURNE ESTATE comprising 1) Land north of Cressing Road, CM8 2SW.

1) TL812,169 2) TL804,085
CM8 2NN, CM8 2TA, CM8 2SD, CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD, CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD, CM8 2NN, CM8 2SD

Beatrice Ramsay, Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 7GF on behalf of Jeremy James Fisher and Philip James Hutley as Trustees of the Elm Trust
29/06/2016 29/06/2016

CA16 Form & Plan
Plan 1 - Faulkbourne Estate in Braintree District Also see 1064, 1059, 231, 230, 229 Plan 2 - Thrift Wood in Chelmsford and Maldon Districts Also see 493, 492

1057 Braintree, Essex
Rayne
Property and land at Rayne Hall Farm, Shalford Road, Rayne, Braintree CM7 6BT

TL730,236
CM7 6BT

David Ward of Fenn Wright, 1 Tolgate East, Stanway, Colchester, Essex CO3 9RS on behalf of Mrs Eleanor Hamilton Morgan of Rayne Hall Farm, Shalford Road, Braintree, CM7 6BT
28/03/2019

See original Statement on 1023

1056 Rochford, Essex
Rayleigh
1) Land known as Lower Wyburns Farm, 204 Dawes Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 7NP
2) Land known as Watera, north of Dawes Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 7NS
3) Land known as Three Ashes Farm, north of Sutton Road and south of Tinkers Lane, Rochford, Essex SS4 1HA

1) TQ914985 2) TQ915897 3) TQ915898
1) SS6 7NP 2) SS6 7PE 3) SS4 1HH

Sally Ann Stokes of Lower Wyburns Farm, Dawes Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 7NP
22/03/2019

See original Statement on 1022

1055 Colchester, Essex
Copford
Land at the South of London Road, Copford adjoining Hall Road and School Road, Colchester, Essex CO6 1BX

TL928,235
CO6 1BX

Duncan Knight of Savills (UK) Ltd, Parkview House, Victoria Road Sough, Chelmsford CM1 18T as agent on behalf of the owners Susanna Harrison and Michael Harrison
22/03/2019 22/03/2019

See follow up declaration 1188

1054 Colchester, Essex
Copford
Land at the South of London Road, Copford adjoining Hall Road and School Road, Colchester, Essex CO6 1BX

TL928,235
CO6 1BX

Duncan Knight of Savills (UK) Ltd, Parkview House, Victoria Road Sough, Chelmsford CM1 18T as agent on behalf of the owners Susanna Harrison
22/03/2019 22/03/2019

See follow up declaration 1187

1053 Great Titchfield, Maldon
Land at Great Titchfield Hall, Hall Road, Great Titchfield, Maldon, Essex CM9 8NN

TL861,111
CM9 8NN

Bri E Smelling of Great Titchfield Hall, Hall Road, Great Titchfield, Maldon, Essex CM9 8NN
07/03/2019

See follow up declaration 1178

1052 Colchester, Essex
West Bergholt
Land at Armoury Road and Colchester Road, West Bergholt, CO6 3JN comprising two parcels 1) One accessed off Armoury Road 2) The other off Colchester Road

1) TL967,278 2) TL967,277

Raymond William Raymond, Director, NEEB Holdings Ltd, Suite 3, The Cedars, Apex 12, Old Ipswich Road, Ardleigh, Colchester, CO7 7QR
04/02/2016 04/02/2016

CA16 Form & Plan

1051 Tendring, Essex
Frinton on Sea
Great Holland Hall Farm, Church Lane, Great Holland, Frinton-on-Sea, CO13 1JS

TM225,190
CO13 1GH, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA, CO13 1JS, CO13 0HT, CO13 0JA

George Thomas, Sentry Ltd, The Hall, Witham, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP8 4SL on behalf of Aviadale Ltd
24/06/2016 24/06/2016

CA16 Form & Plan
1050 Epping Forest Roydon Land to the east of Kingsmead, Epping Road, Roydon and New Barns Farm, Epping Road, Roydon, Harlow CM19 5DB. Registered under Title Nos EX850412 and EX75535. TL411,094 CM19 5DA, CM19 5SH, CM19 5HU, CM19 5JE David Abbey and Paul Abbey, New Barns Farm Epping Road, Roydon, Harlow, CM19 5DB 21/06/2016 21/06/2016 CA16 Form A & Plan

1049 Braintree Greenstead Green and Halstead Rural, Halstead. Bluebridge & Balls Farm, Halstead, Essex, CO9 1NA TL822,297 CO9 1EZ, CO9 1JB, CO9 1JZ, CO9 1NA, CO9 1NO, CO9 1NH, CO9 1N2, CO9 1QD, CO9 1YQ, CO9 1YB, CO9 1YE, CO9 1YO, CO9 2EU Beatrice Ramsay, Strat and Parker LLP, Covil Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of Malcolm James Butler, Christopher John Page and the Executors of the honourable Samuel James Butler 15/06/2016 15/06/2016 CA16 Form A & Plan

1048 Rochford Hockley, Rayleigh Home Farm, Hockley, SS5 4TA TQ815,920 SS6 8BH, SS6 8BJ, SS9 8BW, SS9 8BB Beatrice Ramsay, Strat and Parker LLP, Covil Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of Deverish Ltd 15/06/2016 15/06/2016 CA16 Form A & Plan

1047 Colchester Marks Tey Land on the West side of Church Lane, Little Tey, Colchester, Essex, CO6 1HX. Title No.EX498871 TL889,235 CO6 1HK, CO6 1HT Srinivas Katari, 56 Baw:`~lace, Colchester, Essex, CO4 5AX 26/11/2015 26/11/2015 CA16 Form A & Plan

1046 Epping Forest Waltham Abbey Courtbeauhn Estate. Comprising 2 parcels; A) Land behind Crooked Mill; B) Land at Heathfield Nurseries A) TL383,018 B) TL393,011 EN9 2ES, EN9 2AQ, EN9 2AG John Hereward Wake, Courtebouh Estate, Estate Office, Courtebouh, Northampton, NN7 2QD 03/05/2016 03/05/2016 CA16 Form A & Plan

1045 Brentwood Navestock 1) Loft Hall Farm, Navestock Heath, Navestock, Romford RM4 1HD (parcel shaded green on deposit plan) 2) Tan House and Prince’s Gate Farm, Navestock Side, Brentwood CM14 5SH (parcel shaded pink on deposit plan) 3) Navestock Hall Farm, Navestock, Romford RM4 1HA (parcel shaded blue on deposit plan) 4) Land at Lady’s Pond, Navestock (parcel shaded tan on deposit plan) 1) TQ534,972 2) TQ542,985 3) TQ551,967 4) TQ535,986 Church Commissioners for England, C/o Strat & Parker 2 St Margaret’s Road, Cambridge, Kent CT1 2SL 05/12/2018 05/12/2018 CA16 Form A & Plan

1044 Chelmsford Roxwell Marks Hall Estate, Coggeshall, Colchester, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of Edward Rout, Strutt & Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainsford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF 05/12/2018 See original Highway Statement on 384

1043 Braintree Coggeshall, Earl's Colne, Greenstead Green and Halstead Rural Marks Hall Estate, Coggeshall, Colchester, Essex, CO6 1TG 1) Land to the west of Colne Road and north of Marks Hall Road forming inhand land at Marks Hall Estate and tenanted land known as Herons Farm, Coggeshall, part of Bouchers Grange Farm, Coggeshall, part of Lodge Farm, Earl’s Colne and part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl’s Colne; 2) Land to the west of Colne Road and south of Marks Hall Road forming part of Bouchers Grange Farm, Coggeshall; 3) Land to the south of the A120 and north of Coggeshall; 4) Land to the south of the A120 and north of Tey Road, Coggeshall; 5) Land to the east of Colne Road forming part of Pury Farm, Coggeshall and part of Palmers Farm, Coggeshall; 6) Land to the east of Colne Road forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl’s Colne, Pury Farm, Coggeshall and Palmers Farm, Coggeshall; 7) Land to the south of America Road adjoining Becklands Farm and forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl’s Colne; 8) Land to the north of America Road forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl’s Colne; 9) Land to the west of Colne Road opposite the junction to America Road forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl’s Colne; 10) Land to the east of Highigale Hall Road forming inhand land and part Lodge Farm, Earl’s Colne; 11) Land to the east of Nightingale Hall Road and north of the aerially forming part of Lodge Farm, Earl’s Colne. 1) TL633,106 2) TL627,106 CM1 4LG, CM1 4RY, CM1 4LF, CM1 4LH Elizabeth McAls, Hewitsons LLP, Shakespeare House, 42 Newmarket Road, Cambridge, CB5 8EP on behalf of C. J. H. Farming Limited 26/04/2016 26/04/2016 CA16 Form A & Plan

Also see 1063

1042 Colchester Layer de la Haye Land on the west side of The Folley, Layer De La Haye, Colchester, Essex, CO2 0JE TL973,203 CO2 0EA, CO2 0EB, CO2 0EX, CO2 0HZ, CO2 0JA, CO2 0JL, CO2 0UE, CO2 0UJ, CO2 0ULP Edward Rout, Strat & Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of James Arthur Watts and Carol Ann Watts 22/03/2016 22/03/2016 CA16 Form A & Plan

Also see 1041 for associated Statement of 8/3/2016

26/04/2016

4/3/2016

4/3/2016
### 1041 Braintree

**Coggeshall, Earl Colne, Great and Little Oakley, Layer de la Haye, Layer Marney**

Marks Hall Estate, Coggeshall, Colchester, Essex, CO6 1TG

1. Land to the west of Colne Road and north of Marks Hall Road forming part of Marks Hall Estate and tenant land known as Herons Farm, Coggeshall part of Bouchers Grange Farm, Coggeshall; part of Lodge Farm, Earl Colne and part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl Colne;
2. Land to the west of Colne Road and south of Marks Hall Road forming part of Bouchers Grange Farm, Coggeshall;
3. Land to the south of the A120 and north of Coggeshall;
4. Land to the south of the A120 and north of Tey Road, Coggeshall;
5. Land to the east of Colne Road forming part of Purley Farm, Coggeshall and part of Palmers Farm, Coggeshall;
6. Land to the east of Colne Road forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl Colne;
7. Land to the south of America Road adjoining Becklands Farm and forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl Colne;
8. Land to the north of America Road forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl Colne;
9. Land to the west of America Road Road opposite the junction to America Road forming part of Gatehouse Farm, Earl Colne;
10. Land to the east of Nightingale Hall Road forming part of Lodge Farm, Earl Colne;
11. Land to the east of Nightingale Hall Road and north of the airfield forming part of Lodge Farm, Earl Colne.

**THE BIRCH ESTATE, Birch, Colchester, comprising 16 parcels.**

1. Land to the west of Colnford Green - CO6 1DJ
2. Land at Clayton Green - CO6 1DR
3. Land at Beckingham Hall Farm - CO6 1DR
4. Land at Birch Gravel Pit - CO2 0NU
5. Land at Palmers Farm - CO5 9XE
6. Land at Smyth's Green - CO5 9XG
7. Land at Roundbush Farmhouse - CO5 9XG
8. Land at Doluxe - CO5 9UZ
9. Land at Ellis Cottages - CO6 1DR
10. Land at Beckingham Hall Farm - CO2 0PA
11. Land at Heath Farm Bungalows - CO2 0LY
12. Land at Garlands Farm & Heckford Bridge CO2 0LS
13. Land west of Layer de la Haye - CO2 0LS
14. Land at Birch Green - CO2 0NL
15. Land at Layer Hall Farm - CO2 0ET
16. Land near Abberton Reservoir - CO2 0ET

**Beatrice Ramsay, Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainsford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of the Trustees of Tritton Farming Partnership.**

See previous statements and declarations on 266, 267, 268 & 269

- See 1043 for subsequent Declaration of 24/3/2016

### 1040 Colchester

**Birch, Copford, Layer Breton, Layer de la Haye, Layer Marney**

Land at Lyons Hall Estate, Great Leighs, Chelmsford, CM1 1PL Comprising 8 parcels: 1) Land west of A113, CM3 1LZ; 2) Land west of A113, CM3 1LY; 3) Land surrounding Lyons Hall Wood, CM3 3NQ; 4) Land East of Boreham Road, CM5 2AZ; 5) Land North of Bradstreet Road, CM3 1YR; 6) Land East of Poulk Hall Lane, CM1 1PP; 7) Land West of Poulk Hall Lane, CM1 1PH; 8) Land adjacent to Wakerings Farm, CM3 3NH

1. TL724,164
2. TL722,162
3. TL730,151
4. TL74,116
5. TL75,165
6. TL7109,163
7. TL78,141
8. TL734,141
9. TL752,173
10. TL732,173
11. TL722,173
12. TL710,173
13. TL708,173
14. TL705,173
15. TL702,173
16. TL700,173

**CM3 1LZ, CM3 1NB, CM3 1LC, CM3 1PJ, CM3 1PH, CM3 1PR, CM3 1RR, CM3 1RS, CM3 1NP**

- See previous statements and declarations on 266, 267, 268 & 269

### 1039 Chelmsford, Braintree

**Great and Little Leighs, Little Waltham, Fairstand.**

Land at Lyons Hall Estate, Great Leighs, Chelmsford, CM1 1PL Comprising 8 parcels: 1) Land west of A131, CM3 1LZ; 2) Land west of A131, CM3 1LY; 3) Land surrounding Lyons Hall Wood, CM3 3NQ; 4) Land East of Boreham Road, CM5 2AZ; 5) Land North of Bradstreet Road, CM3 1YR; 6) Land East of Poulk Hall Lane, CM1 1PP; 7) Land West of Poulk Hall Lane, CM1 1PH; 8) Land adjacent to Wakerings Farm, CM3 3NH

1. TL724,164
2. TL722,162
3. TL730,151
4. TL74,116
5. TL75,165
6. TL7109,163
7. TL78,141
8. TL734,141
9. TL752,173
10. TL732,173
11. TL722,173
12. TL710,173
13. TL708,173
14. TL705,173
15. TL702,173
16. TL700,173

**CM3 1LZ, CM3 1NB, CM3 1LC, CM3 1PJ, CM3 1PH, CM3 1PR, CM3 1RR, CM3 1RS, CM3 1NP**

- See previous statements and declarations on 266, 267, 268 & 269

### 1038 Chelmsford

**Great and Little Leighs**

Parcel of land at Great Leighs, Chelmsford, CM3 1NP

**TL732,173**

**CM3 1NJ, CM3 1NF, CM3 1RR, CM3 1RP, CM3 1RS, CM3 1NP**

- See previous statements and declarations on 266, 267, 268 & 269

- See 1033 for subsequent Declaration of 24/3/2016
1037 Brentwood, Blackmore, Brentwood, Doddinghurst, Kelvedon Hatch

1) Land at Cow Farm, Frog Street, Doddinghurst, CM15 0JJ.
2) Land to the South West of Furze Wood and North of Stocks Lane.
3) Land to the South East of Timberland Farm, Solid Lane, Doddinghurst, Brentwood, Essex, CM15 0JF.
4) Land at Dagwood Farm, Warren Lane, Doddinghurst, Brentwood, CM15 0JD.
5) Land to the East of Days Lane.
6) Land to the North of Wyatts Green Road and West of Mountnessing Road.
7) Land to the South East of Timberland Farm, Solid Lane, Doddinghurst, Brentwood, Essex, CM15 0JF.

Scott Norris, W H Norris & Sons, Cow Farm, Frog Street, Doddinghurst, Brentwood, CM15 0JJ.

12/02/2016 12/02/2016 12/02/2016

CA16 Form & Plan

1036 Tendring, Clacton

Land at Rush Green, Clacton, east of Rush Green Road. Predominately arable field.

Clive Hopkins on behalf of Mr C Gooch Interest in Possession Trust for C N Gooch c/o Fen Farm, Fen Chase, Elmstead, Colchester, Essex, CO7 7ER

05/02/2016 05/02/2036

Also see 1026

CA16 Form & Plan

1035 Colchester, Tendring, Elmstead, Wivenhoe

A) Land at Home Farm, Elmstead Road, Colchester, CO4 3SE.
B) Land at Cross Farm, Colchester Road, Wivenhoe, CO7 9HT.
C) Land at Fen Farm, Fen Chase, Elmstead, CO7 TFR. Together comprising 18 parcels.

Clive Hopkins on behalf of Mr C Gooch Interest in Possession Trust for C N Gooch c/o Fen Farm, Fen Chase, Elmstead, Colchester, Essex, CO7 TFR

01/02/2016 01/02/2016 01/02/2016

CA16 Form & Plan

Covering correspondence from Robert Gazely, Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainsford Road, Chelsmford, CM1 2QF

1034 Colchester, Tendring, Elmstead, Wivenhoe

1) Land at Fen Farm, Fen Chase, Elmstead, Colchester, Essex, CO7 7ER.
2) Land at Lodge Farm, Wivenhoe, Colchester, Essex, COY 9HU. Together comprising 8 parcels.

Charles Nicholas Gooch, Fen Farm, Fen Chase, Elmstead, Colchester, Essex, CO7 TFR

01/02/2016 01/02/2016 01/02/2016

CA16 Form & Plan

Covering correspondence from Robert Gazely, Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainsford Road, Chelsmford, CM1 2QF
1033 Rochford
Rochford, Rochford
Land at Little Stambridge Hall, Little Stambridge Hall Lane, Rochford, SS4 1EW comprising 3 parcels; 1) Land surrounding Little Stambridge Hall 2) Land west of Mill Lane, SS4 2AA 3) Land east of Mill Lane, SS4 1DT

1) TQ896,918
2) TQ895,904
3) TQ891,904

SS4 1EW, SS4 3RG, SS4 2BB, SS4 1EX, SS4 3RG, SS4 2AX, SS4 2AR, SS4 1DZ, SS4 1DX, SS4 1EW, SS4 2AF, SS4 2AW, SS4 2AJ, SS4 2AH, SS4 2A4, SS4 1SS, SS4 1EU, SS4 1ET, SS4 1DT, SS4 2AB, SS4 2AQ, SS4 2AL

Mr James Donaldson and Ms Alicia Rankin on behalf of Little Hall Farms Ltd, Little Stambridge Hall, Rochford, SS4 1EW
01/02/2016 01/02/2016 01/02/2016
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan

1032 Epping Forest
Ongar, Stanford Rivers, Bobbingworth, Stapleford Tawney
1) Land at Shelley Hall, Fyfield Road, Ongar CM5 0HQ & land off A414 at Ongar known as Bowes Field
2) Land at Mill Lane, Toothill, Ongar known as Ongar Park Wood and land at Ongar Park Hall CM16 6GQ

1) TL5504,0482, TL5505,4427, TL5503,6575, TL5503,7357
2) TL5003,9810, TL5103,9885, TL5103,2775, TL5103,2785, TL5103,3997, TL5103,5996

CM5 0HQ, CM16 6GQ

Mr J T Kerr, Shelley Hall, Ongar CM5 0HQ
04/10/2017 04/10/2017
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan

1031 Braintree
Liston, Foxearth
The Lyston Estate, Liston, Sudbury. Comprising 6 parcels

1) TL836,450
2) TL837,459
3) TL843,451
4) TL851,456
5) TL853,441

CO10 7HZ, CO10 7JG, CO10 7JH, CO10 7FF, CO10 7JA, CO10 7HY, CO10 7QR, CO10 7HT, CO10 7LB, CO10 7HS, CO10 7HR

Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2OF on behalf of The New England Company (A Charity)
28/01/2016 28/01/2016 28/01/2016
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan

1030 Maldon
St Lawrence, Steeple
West Newlands Farm, St Lawrence, Southminster CM0 7LL comprising 6 parcels. 1) Main parcel at West Newlands Farm 2) Land near Beacon Hill Farm, Bradwell Road 3) Land to the North of Bradwell Road & East of Main Road, St Lawrence 4) Land to the South of Bradwell Road & North of St Lawrence Hill 5) Land to the North of Steeple Road 6) Land to the South of The Street, Steeple

1) TL950,031
2) TL963,048
3) TL843,046
4) TL851,456
5) TL854,444
6) TL853,441

CM0 7LL, CM0 7LE, CM0 7LH, CM0 7NZ, CM0 7LR, CM0 7LF, CM0 7RH, CM0 7JW

Michael Pudney, West Newlands Farm, St Lawrence, Southminster, Essex, CM0 7LL
28/01/2016 28/01/2016 28/01/2016
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan

1029 Tendring
Elsstead
1) Land to the West of Peacock Farm, Slough Lane, Elstead; 2) Land to the East of Slough Lane and North of Colchester Road, Elstead; 3) Land at Bloomswood Farm, Elstead 4) Land at Tye Farm, Elstead 5) Land at Park Farm, Elstead

1) TM040,256
2) TM039,248
3) TL960,046
4) TL960,043
5) TL948,038
6) TL937,029

CO7 7BB, CO7 7AZ, CO7 7BB, CO7 7BA, CO7 7BA, CO7 7ER, CO7 7AU, CO7 7HA, CO7 7AX

Charles Nicholas Gooch on behalf of The C G Gooch Will Trust and in his capacity as Trustee, c/o Fen Farm, Fen Chase, Elstead, Colchester, Essex, CO7 7ER
13/01/2016 13/01/2016 13/01/2016
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan

1028 Braintree
Bradwell, Cressing
Land at Withies Green Farm, Cressing, Essex, CM7 8DY comprising two parcels; 1) Land to the east of Hollies Road in Cressing and Bradwell 2) Land to the east of Hollies Road, Bradwell

1) TL795,229
2) TL802,225

CM7 5DY, CM7 8DE, CM7 8DA, CM7 8EU, CM7 8EZ, CM7 8ER, CM7 8EP

Strutt & Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2OF on behalf of Jo-Ann Surguy
15/01/2016 15/01/2016 15/01/2016
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan

1027 Chelmsford
Latchington
Land at Stamfords Farm, Latchington, Chelmsford CM3 6HG

1) TQ88686

CM3 6HG

Charles Leo Robinson Bailey of Tile House, Shepherds Green, Rotherfield Greys, Henley On Thames, RG9 4QW
08/12/2016 08/12/2016
See Declaration on 1148 CA16 Form & Plan
1026 Tendring Great Clacton
Land at Rush Green, Clacton, east of Rush Green Road. Predominately arable field
TM157,147
CD16 7HL, CD15 2BN, CD15 2BP, CD16 7BH, CD16 7BG

Barbera Carter, East Dalcover House, Makersstoun, Kelso, TD5 7PD on behalf of herself and other joint owners; Mr D. Meek, 2 Wellwood Park, Torquay, Devon, TQ1 2QB; Mr J. Meek, 10 Browncross Close, Marton, Paignton, Devon, TQ2 1UL; Mrs G. Turner, Orchard House, Outard, Newton Abbitt, Devon, TQ12 3DX; Mr D. Brown, Dairy House Farm, Great Holland, Finton, on-sea, Essex, CO13 6EX; Mrs R. Davey, Longwood Lodge, Whites Hill, Stock, Essex, CM4 9QB; Dr M. Clark, 208 Kirstall Lane, Headingley, Leeds, LS5 2AH; Mrs J. Richardson, 3 Eltridge, Leigh, Lancashire, WN7 1HN
23/12/2015
23/12/2015

Also see 1036

1025 Epping Forest Epping
15.6 Hectares of farmed land, with Ivy Chinnerys Road to the north, M25 motorway to the south, and London Underground (Central Line) to the east.
TL456,007
CM16 4ER, CM16 4EP, CM16 4EL

John Padfield, Oakwood, Great Gregories Lane, Epping, Essex, CM16 4EJ on behalf of himself and Mrs Gillian Padfield
27/11/2015
27/11/2015

1024 Braintree Little Yeldham
1) Land at North End Road, Little Yeldham, registered with title number EX200216 and 2) Land at Hyde Farm, Wood Road, Little Yeldham, CO9 4OX registered with title number EX458152.
TL780,392
TL769,356

Gillian Padfield, House Farm, Great Holland, Frinton-on-Sea, Essex, CO13 0EJ on behalf of herself and other joint owners; Mr D. Meek, 2 Wellwood Park, Torquay, Devon, TQ1 2QB; Mr J. Meek, 10 Browncross Close, Marton, Paignton, Devon, TQ2 1UL; Mrs G. Turner, Orchard House, Outard, Newton Abbitt, Devon, TQ12 3DX; Mr D. Brown, Dairy House Farm, Great Holland, Finton, on-sea, Essex, CO13 6EX; Mrs R. Davey, Longwood Lodge, Whites Hill, Stock, Essex, CM4 9QB; Dr M. Clark, 208 Kirstall Lane, Headingley, Leeds, LS5 2AH; Mrs J. Richardson, 3 Eltridge, Leigh, Lancashire, WN7 1HN
23/11/2015
23/11/2015

1023 Braintree Rayne
Property and land at Rayne Hall Farm, Shalford Road, Rayne, Braintree CM77 6BT
TL730,236
CM77 6BT

David Ward of Fenn Wright, 1 Tolgate East, Stanway, Colchester, Essex CO3 8RS on behalf of Mrs Eleanor Hamilton McGregor of Rayne Hall Farm, Shalford Road, Rayne, Braintree CM77 6BT
22/03/2019
22/03/2019

1022 Rochford Rayleigh
1) Land known as Lower Wyburns Farm, 204 Daws Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 7NP
2) Land known as Watlea, north of Daws Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 7NP
3) Land known as Three Ashes Farm, north of Sutton Road and south of Tinkers Lane, Rochford, Essex SS4 1HH
TL814,985
TL858,987
TL879,988

Sally Ann Stokes of Lower Wyburns Farm, Dawes Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex SS6 7EP on behalf of E. W. Davies Farms Limited
13/02/2019
13/02/2019
13/02/2019

See Declaration on 1056

1021 Uttlesford Lindsell, Little Bardfield, Thaxted
The Hydes, Thaxted, Dunmow, CM6 3QJ comprising two parcels of land; 1) Land to the north of Bardfield Road, Little Bardfield, including Markswood Farm.
TL643,315
TL650,300

Wiltoughby Mason, Savills (UK) Ltd, 136 New London Road, Chelmsford, CM2 0RG on behalf of E. W. Davies Farms Limited
20/02/2019
20/02/2019

Also see 1020 for associated Declaration

1020 Uttlesford Lindsell, Little Bardfield, Thaxted
The Hydes, Thaxted, Dunmow, CM6 3QJ comprising two parcels of land; 1) Land to the north of Bardfield Road, Little Bardfield, and 2) land to the south of Bardfield Road, Little Bardfield, including Markswood Farm.
TL643,315
TL650,300

Wiltoughby Mason, Savills (UK) Ltd, 136 New London Road, Chelmsford, CM2 0RG on behalf of E. W. Davies Farms Limited
27/10/2015
27/10/2015

Also see 1021 for associated Declaration

1019 Uttlesford Felsted
Felsted School. Three parcels. 1) Felsted Preparatory School, CM6 3LL, Title No. EX853661. 2) Felsted Senior School, CM6 3LL on the east of Stebbing Road. 3) Felsted Senior School, CM6 3LL on the west of Stebbing Road, both Title No. EX853609.
TL677,207
TL680,206
TL679,203

Margaret McKeena, Company Secretary, on behalf of Felsted School Trustee Limited, Felsted School, Felsted, Essex, CM6 3LL
28/10/2015
28/10/2015

see associated S31(6) Declaration and Statement under S15A(1) on 1124 & 1125

1018 Brentwood Brentwood
Land to the south of La Plata Grove, Brentwood
TO 589,333
CM14 4LA

Patrick Duffy on behalf of The Police Commissioner for Essex, Estate Services, Essex Police Head Quarters, PO Box 2, Springfield, Chelmsford CM2 6DA
07/03/2018
07/03/2018

Also see 1020

1017 Brentwood Brentwood
Land to the south of La Plata Grove, Brentwood
TO 589,333
CM14 4LA

Margaret McKeena, Company Secretary, on behalf of Felsted School Trustee Limited, Felsted School, Felsted, Essex, CM6 3LL
28/10/2015
28/10/2015

see associated S31(6) Declaration and Statement under S15A(1) on 1124 & 1125
1017 Castle Point
Canvey Island.
Land on the east side of A130 Canvey Road and Dutch Village, Canvey Island. Registered under title number EX584005

1016 Brentwood
Ingatestone, Fryerning, Mountnessing, Blackmore, Norton Heath
1) Dunsteads Farm and Dodds Farm, Ingatestone and Fryerning CM4 0NW
2) Dodds Farm, Fryerning CM4 0NP
3) Land at Thoby Wood and Woodbarns, Fryerning CM15 0TB
4) Land South side of Thoby Lane, Mountnessing CM15 0TD
5) Land at Swallows Cross, Mountnessing CM15 0SS
6) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM4 0HA
7) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM4 0HG
8) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM4 0HG
9) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM4 0HG
10) Land at Swallows Cross, Mountnessing CM15 0SS
11) Land South side of Thoby Lane, Mountnessing CM15 0TD
12) Land at Canterbury Tye Farm, Doddinghurst Road, Doddinghurst, Brentwood CM15 0SD
13) Land at Canterbury Tye Farm, Doddinghurst Road, Doddinghurst, Brentwood CM15 0SD
14) Land to the North of the property known as Rockhills on west side of Willingale Road, Norton Heath, Essex, CM5 0QG
15) Land to the South of the property known as Rockhills on west side of Willingale Road, Norton Heath, Essex, CM5 0QG

1015 Colchester
Great Horkesley.
Pattinson Fruit Farms. Agricultural land situated in the parish of Great Horkesley and to the West and North of the village and comprising five blocks of land; 1) North of Tog Lane 2) North of Coach Road 3) North of School Lane 4) South of Coach Road and 5) South of Bobsted Church Road.

1014 Braintree
Cressing
A) Land on west side of Mill Lane, Cressing, Braintree, CM7 8HW, title number EX101118
B) Land on east side of Mill Lane, Cressing, Braintree, CM7 8HR, title number EX359994

1013 Colchester
East Donyland.
A) Land to the west side of Fingringhoe Road, Rowhedge, Colchester
B) Land to the south-west side of Fingringhoe Road, Rowhedge, Colchester

1012 Epping Forest
Lambourne
Lambourne Hall Farm, Lambourne, Essex, RM4 1AH. Comprising 6 parcels A) Land north of Ongar Road B) Land south of Ongar Road and west of Church Lane C) Main parcel adjacent to Lambourne Hall and north of Lambourne End, including Gallmans End Farm D) Land south of Manor Road E) Land west of Hoe Lane
1011 Chelmsford, Brentwood
Blackmore, Doddinghurst, Highwood, Rowell, Writtle
Moor Hall Farm, Newney Green, Writtle, CM1 3SE, parcels 1-4, 14. TL632,035.
Howells Hall and Fryerning and College Woods, Blackmore, CM4 OQA, parcels 9-10, 10) TL628,015
Land at Blackmore House, Doddinghurst, CM15 ONP, parcel 11, 11) TL631,039
Gorrells Farm, Highwood, CM1 3QS, parcels 12-14 3) TL632,035.
1) TL647,061
2) TL641,050
3) TL642,051
4) TL652,069
5) TL641,072
6) TL645,075
7) TL644,066
8) TL651,071
9) TL616,017
10) TL628,015
11) TO932,994
12) TL626,041
13) TL631,039
14) TL632,035.
CM1 3SE, CM1 3SL, CM1 3SH, CM1 3SJ, CM1 3QG, CM1 3SP, CM1 3QD, CM1 3SF, CM1 3PZ, CM1 4NS, CM1 4LZ, CM1 3QG, CM1 4NA, CM1 4NB, CM4 0NZ, CM4 0SD, CM4 0PA, CM4 0SG, CM4 0QA, CM4 0PG, CM4 0PF, CM4 0PP, CM1 0NR, CM1 0NP, CM15 0LT, CM15 0LZ, CM4 0SL, CM4 0PS, CM1 3QS, CM1 3QT.
Peter Adsop, Finance Bursar, on behalf of Wadham College, Parks Road, Oxford, OX1 3PN 20/07/2018 20/07/2038 CA16 Form & Plan See Statement on 1010

1010 Chelmsford, Brentwood
Blackmore, Doddinghurst, Highwood, Rowell, Writtle
Moor Hall Farm, Newney Green, Writtle, CM1 3SE, parcels 1-4, 14. CM5 0QG
Green Lane Farm, Rowell, CM1 4LZ, parcels 5-8, 13. CM5 0QG
Howells Hall and Fryerning and College Woods, Blackmore, CM4 OQA, parcels 9-10, 10) CM4 OQS
Land at Blackmore House, Doddinghurst, CM15 ONP, parcel 11, 11) CM4 OQS
Gorrells Farm, Highwood, CM1 3QS, parcels 12-14 3) CM4 0QG
1) TL647,061
2) TL641,050
3) TL642,051
4) TL652,069
5) TL641,072
6) TL645,075
7) TL644,066
8) TL651,071
9) TL616,017
10) TL628,015
11) TO932,994
12) TL626,041
13) TL631,039
14) TL632,035.
CM1 3SE, CM1 3SL, CM1 3SH, CM1 3SJ, CM1 3QG, CM1 3SP, CM1 3QD, CM1 3SF, CM1 3PZ, CM1 4NS, CM1 4LZ, CM1 3QG, CM1 4NA, CM1 4NB, CM4 0NZ, CM4 0SD, CM4 0PA, CM4 0SG, CM4 0QA, CM4 0PG, CM4 0PF, CM4 0PP, CM1 0NR, CM1 0NP, CM15 0LT, CM15 0LZ, CM4 0SL, CM4 0PS, CM1 3QS, CM1 3QT.
Ian Thompson, Financial Bursar, on behalf of Wadham College, Parks Road, Oxford, OX1 3PN 22/07/2015 22/07/2015 CA16 Form & Plan See Declaration on 1011

1009 Brentwood
Ingatestone, Fryerning, Mountnessing, Blackmore, Norton Heath
1) Dunstale Farm and Dodds Farm, Ingatestone and Fryerning CM NNY
2) Dodds Farm, Fryerning CM NNY
3) Land at Thoby Wood and Woodburns, Fryerning CM15 OTB
4) Land South side of Thoby Lane, Mountnessing CM15 OTO
5) Land at Swallows Cross, Mountnessing CM15 OSS
6) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM 9AA
7) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM 9HG
8) Land at Dodds Farm, Ingatestone CM 9HG
9) Land south of Mountnessing Road, Swallows Cross CM15 OSS
10) Land on north side of Redrose Lane, Blackmore and land on east side of Chelmsford Road, Blackmore CM4 OQS
11) Land on the east side of Fryerning Hall Lane, Blackmore CM4 OQA
12) Land at Canterybury Tye Farm, Doddinghurst Road, Doddinghurst, Brentwood CM15 OSU
13) Land at Canterybury Tye Farm, Doddinghurst Road, Doddinghurst, Brentwood CM15 OSU
14) Land to the North of the property known as Rockhills on west side of Willingale Road, Norton Heath, Essex, CM5 OSQ 18) Land to the South of the property known as Rockhills on west side of Willingale Road, Norton Heath, Essex, CM5 OSQ
1) TL631,093
2) TL652,094
3) TL631,093
4) TL631,093
1) TL640,001
2) TL631,093
3) TL631,093
4) TL631,093
1) TL640,001
2) TL631,093
3) TL631,093
4) TL631,093
1) TL640,001
2) TL631,093
3) TL631,093
4) TL631,093
1) TL640,001
2) TL631,093
3) TL631,093
4) TL631,093
10) TL663,993
11) TL663,993
12) TL663,993
13) TL663,993
14) TL663,993
1) CM4 0NY
2) CM4 0NP
3) CM4 0QN
7) CM4 0QA
8) CM4 0SG
9) CM4 0PA
10) CM4 0SG
11) CM4 0QA
12) CM4 0SG
13) CM4 0QA
14) CM4 0SG
15) CM4 0QA
John Gaymier of Dunstale Farm, Trueloves Lane, Ingatestone, Essex CM4 ONY 25/08/2017 25/08/2017 25/08/2017 CA16 Form & Plan See Declaration on 1016

1008 Braintree
Hatfield Peverel
Land at Bovingtons Farm, Hatfield Peverel, CM3 2JJ
TL800,118
CM3 2JJ, CM3 2LZ, CM3 2FF, CM3 2FJ, CM3 2PE, CM3 2HU, CM3 2UJ, CM3 2JT, CM3 2JS, CM8 1EB
Kate Osborn-Jones, Strutt and Parker LLP, Strutt and Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF on behalf of Ulfing Overseas Trust 13/04/2015 13/04/2015 13/04/2015 CA16 Form & Plan

1007 Chelmsford
Boreham, Springfield
New Hall School, The Avenue, Boreham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 4HS
TL734,102
CM3 3HS, CM3 3HT, CM1 6AP, CM3 3HN, CM3 3HR
Katherine Jeffrey and Clare Kershaw as Trustees of New Hall School 16/03/2015 16/03/2015 16/03/2015 CA16 Form & Plan

1006 Epping Forest
Lambourne
St. John’s Farm, Hoe Lane, Abridge. Land Registry Title EX063218
TQ471,952
RM4 1AU, I07 6DG, RM4 1NP, RM4 1NL, I07 6DG
Stephan Pelar Higgins, St John’s Farm, Hoe Lane, Abridge, Romford, Essex, RM4 1AU 06/03/2015 06/03/2015 CA16 Form & Plan see 1003 for original Statement
Thorpe-le-Soken, Frinton & Walton

Thorpe Park Farm. 5 parcels comprising of 23 areas of land. Wood Field, Gravel Pit, Park, Pig Meadow, Station Field, Side Banks, Horse Meadow, Marshes, Garden Field, Scarves, Brinches, Wood Field, Orchard, Corn Field, The Firs, 13 Acre, Kirby Road, Pork Lane, Scarves Paddock, Frinton Line, Grove.

CO16 0HN, CO16 0HR, CO11 0EP, CO10 0NJ, CO13 0NH, CO13 0ES, CO16 0EU, CO16 0QE

Douglas Roberts and Valerie Roberts, Thorpe Park Farm, Thorpe-le-Soken, Clacton-on-Sea, CO16 0HN

27/04/2015 27/04/2015

Colchester

Boxted, Great Horsey

Boxted Hall Farm comprising. 1) Land to the north of Boxted Hall 2) Land to the west of Boxted Hall, including Little Wood 3) Land to the south of Boxted Hall 4) Land to the south of Church Road (Parsonage Hill) 5) Land to the north east of Parsonage Hill

CO4 5TW

Michael Bates, Boxted Hall Farm, Boxted, Colchester, Essex, CO4 5TW

19/01/2015 19/01/2015

Epping Forest

Lambourne

St. John’s Farm, Hoe Lane, Abridge. Land Registry Title

EX63218

Stephen Peter Higgins, St John’s Farm, Hoe Lane, Abridge, Romford, Essex, RM4 1AU

19/01/2015 19/01/2015

Colchester

Boxted

Land at Orchard Farm, Boxted, Colchester, CO4 5TN comprising 1) Barn and field to the west of Wet Lane 2) Orchard and grass to the east of Wet Lane

CO4 5ST

Joshua Bates, Thomas Bates and Son Ltd, The Old Brickworks, Church Road, Harold Wood, Romford, Essex, RM3 0JA

05/12/2014 05/12/2014

Colchester

Coggeshall

Scris and Grange Farm, Cut Hedge Lane, Coggeshall, Colchester, Essex, CO6 1RL

CO6 1RL

Wilfowby Masso MRICS FAAV for and on behalf of Savills (UK) Ltd, 136 New London Road, Chelmsford, Essex CM2 0RQ, as agent on behalf of the landowner London Diocesan Fund

23/08/2017 23/08/2037 23/08/2017

Rochford

Hockley, Rayleigh.

Land at Homa Farm, Hockley, SS5 4TA

SS6 8BZ

Barbara Byford, care of Stratford Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Rainford Road, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF


Ugly


1. Laura Judson, Legal Administrator authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Doyant Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust.  Autumn Park, Doyant Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Address as above.

Unknown.

Unknown.

Received from Hertfordshire County Council. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 28/10/94 from The Woodland Trust to Herts County Council. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 04/11/94 from Herts County Council to Essex County Council. Accompanied by a memo dated 30/11/94 from the Chief executive and Clerk to the County Planner.

Two appropriate parishes - Felsted and Great Waltham. - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the Parishes of Tilling, Hatfield Peverel, Witham, Great and Little Leighs and Boreham. None of the landholding lies in Witham. The landholding comprises fourteen parcels.

Boreham; Felsted, Great and Little Leighs, Great Waltham, Hatfield Peverel, Tilling;

1. (Part of) the Tilling Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL58NE, TL71NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 574630, 214480; 576280, 214320; 576011, 214767; 577333, 215048; 577390, 214660; 574510, 213730; 576160, 213160; 573320, 212140; 570286, 212917; 570832, 219048; 569575, 218675; 570670, 218420; 569700, 217950; 570860, 217590.

1. John Gerald Sixth Baronet, Rayleigh, Tilling Place, Tilling, Essex. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Unknown.

The person making the declaration has not stated their name and address and their signature is indecipherable. The address is taken from the duplicate signed receipt.

Chelmsford.

Brambles Land.

1. John Bolingbroke, on behalf of The Bolingbroke Family. Woodloughby House, Woodloughby Avenue, West Mersea, Essex, CO5 8AU. Full name and address not stated but thought to be as above. 2. The Bolingbroke Family. Address thought to be as above.

26/07/11 To be confirmed

The below deposits were received prior to the introduction of Section 15A of the Commons Act 2006 and relate purely to Deposits made under Section 31(6) of the Highways Act 1980


1. Langford; Maldon. Ashes & Holders Farm. Definitive Map Sheet: TL72SE. Grid reference:- 567062, 205752; 567765, 205524; 566269, 205264; 566873, 205052.


1. Little Baddow. Land which Essex Gliding Club Ltd. own shown edged in red on the plan attached to the Statement. Definitive Map Sheets: TL70SE, TL70SW. Grid references:- Plan "A" 618330, 219890; Plan "B" 603010, 229980; 603830, 225740; 604340, 220490; 603160, 224040; 603730, 224970; 604380, 229330; 603659, 229160; 604210, 229505; 604180, 228820; Plan "C" 597000, 225840. Plan "D" 608110, 229640; Plan "E" 614540, 222680.


1. Writtle. Skeggs Farm and Rollestons Farm. Definitive Map Sheet: TL80NW. Grid references:- 583493, 208084; 583371, 207302; 584357, 207898; 584099, 207679; 584332, 207431; 584532, 207431.

1. Writtle. Bixggs Farm and Rollestons Farm. Definitive Map Sheet: TL80NE. Grid references:- 568667, 206600; 568576, 205951; 567062, 205752; 567875, 205624; 566269, 205264; 566873, 205052; 567721, 205226.


1. Little Baddow. Langford, Maldon. Booleigh Abbey and Great Booleigh Farm. Definitive Map Sheet: TL80NW. Grid references:- 583493, 208084; 583371, 207302; 584357, 207898; 584099, 207679; 584332, 207431; 584532, 207431.

1. Writtle. Langford, Maldon. Bixggs Farm and Rollestons Farm. Definitive Map Sheet: TL80NE. Grid references:- 568667, 206600; 568576, 205951; 567062, 205752; 567875, 205624; 566269, 205264; 566873, 205052; 567721, 205226.


1. Writtle. J. B. Pallett. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above.
952

951 Stisted.

15/08/1995

950 West Bergholt.

1. Wendy Higlett, Legal Administrator authorised to sign on behalf of the. Autumn Park, Dysart Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire. NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.

949 Belchamp Otten; Belchamp Walter; Little Yeldham.
1. Land at Fowes and Manor Farm, Fowes Lane, Belchamp Otten, Sudbury. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL73NE, TL74SE, TL84SW  Grid references:- 579409, 240890; 579907, 242117.

1. Nicholas Charles Deterding as Trustee of the R J Deterding 1999 Settlement (NCD Fund) Trust. Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG. 2. The Trustees of the R J Deterding 1999 Settlement (NCD Fund) Trust - Nicholas Charles Deterding, address as above, David Barratt, Manor Farm, Great Witlingham, Norwich, Norfolk, NR9 5PG, Jonathan Felix Hugh Ellis, The Old Rectory, Thurning, Dereham, Norfolk, NR20 5QX.

30/09/2013 30/09/2023 Deposit statement

Statutory Declaration dated 30/09/13 and plan marked "RJD1" See Highway Statement 932

948 Braintree; Gosfield; Stisted.
1. Land at Peterfields and Southwoods Farm, Fowes Lane, Belchamp Otten, Sudbury. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL73NE, TL74SE, TL84SW  Grid references:- 579409, 240890; 579907, 242117.


947 Castle Hedingham; Gestingthorpe. 1. Land at Parkgate Farm, Gestingthorpe, Halstead, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL83NW. Grid reference:- 580600, 226882.


946 Braintree; Gosfield.

1. Jaspal Singh, for and on behalf of AR Pension Trustees Limited, MW House, 1 Penman Way, Grove Park, Enderby, Leicester, LE19 1SY, Mark Sajstead, for and on behalf of AR Pension Trustees Limited, address as above, Nicholas Charles Deterding, Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG (as Trustees of the Ashcourt Rowan SIPP re Mr N C Deterding). 2. AR Pension Trustees Limited and Nicholas Charles Deterding (as Trustees of the Ashcourt Rowan SIPP re Mr N C Deterding). Addresses as above.

30/09/2013 One appropriate parish - Castle Hedingham - not stated. Title Number EX871646

945 West Hanningfield.
1. Land at Tinsley Farm, Blind Lane, West Hanningfield, Chelmsford, Essex. CM2 8UJ. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70SW. Grid reference:- 573777, 200988.


944 West Hanningfield.
1. Elms Farm, West Hanningfield Road, West Hanningfield, Chelmsford, Essex. CM2 8UF. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70SW. Grid reference:- 571905, 209942, 572370, 205533.

TL720,006 CM2 8UF CM2 8LD CM2 8UD CM2 8UB

1. Marie Lyndsey Stacey. Address not stated. 2. As above.

30/09/2013 30/09/2033 Deposit statement Also see Highway Statement 914

943 East Hanningfield.

942 West Hanningfield.
1. Part of Tinsley Farm, Blind Lane, West Hanningfield, Chelmsford, Essex. CM2 8UF. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70SW. Grid reference:- 572921, 201023.

1. Robert John Stacey. Address not stated. 2. As above.

30/09/2013 30/09/2013


1. Mary Anne Hughes. Address not stated. 2. As above.

30/09/2013
940        Colchester.  

1. Barrie Nigel Hughes, as Managing Director of Layer Mills Limited. Address not stated. 2. Layer Mills Ltd. Address not stated.

30/09/2013

939        Layer de la Haye.  

1. Barrie Nigel Hughes, Mary Anne Hughes. Address not stated. 2. As above.

30/09/2013

938        Rochford  
Raeneth; Rayleigh.  
1. Land shown together and edged in red on the attached plan. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ90SW. Grid reference:- 598064, 192906.

TQ806,929 CO4 3SG

1. Andrew James Pinkerton, Eileen Joyce Pinkerton, James Andrew Pinkerton, Lubards Lodge Farm, Hullbridge Road, Rayleigh, Essex, SS6 9QD; David Cousen Pinkerton, Pamela Susan Pinkerton, Kingsman Farm House, Pilets Lane, Hullbridge, Essex, SS5 9QB; Rachel Pinkerton Dreasers, Lark Rise, Hawkins Close, Cock Clarks, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 6SP; Amanda Louise Pinkerton, Grey Cott, Front Street, Bramham, Wetherby, West Yorkshire, LS23 8RD. 2. As above.

30/09/2013 30/09/2013

937        Helions Bumpstead.  

1. Timothy Maret Sills, Whites Farm, Helions Bumpstead, Haverhill, Suffolk, CB9 7AB. 2. As above.

27/09/2013

The landholding comprises two parcels.

936        Hempstead.  
1. Church Farm, Church Road, Hempstead, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB10 2PA in the parish of Hempstead. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL63NW, NE. Grid reference:- 563858, 235217; 564916, 235215; 564416, 237554.

1. Angela Florence Sills, Broadoaks Manor, Thaxted Road, Wimbish, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB10 2XR. 2. As above.

27/09/2013

The landholding comprises three parishes.

935        Thaxted; Wimbish.  
1. Broadoaks Manor Farm, Thaxted Road, Wimbish, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB10 2XR in the parishes of Thaxted and Wimbish. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63SE. Grid reference:- 563195, 235735.

1. Angela Florence Sills, Broadoaks Manor, Thaxted Road, Wimbish, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB10 2XR. 2. As above.

27/09/2013

The landholding comprises four parishes.

934        Helions Bumpstead; Hempstead.  
1. Helions Farm, Helions Bumpstead, Haverhill, Essex, CB9 7AW, in the parishes of Hempstead and Helions Bumpstead. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL63NH, TL64SW, SE. Grid reference:- 564176, 242054; 564181, 241507; 565489, 241631; 564526, 240835.

1. Timothy Maret Sills and Timothy Sills on behalf of Tayvin 91 Limited. Whites Farm, Helions Bumpstead, Haverhill, Suffolk, CB9 7AB. 2. As above.

27/09/2013

The landholding comprises five parishes.

933        Colchester; Layer de la Haye.  

1. Michael Elwyn Hughes. Address not stated. 2. As above.

24/09/2013

One appropriate parish - Colchester - not stated.

932        Belchamp Otten; Belchamp-Walter.  
Little Yeldham.  
1. Land at Fowes and Manor Farm, Fowes Lane, Belchamp Otten, Sudbury. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL73NE, TL74NE, TL84SW. Grid reference:- 579409, 240890; 579907, 242117.


30/09/2013

Statement dated 05/08/13 and plan See Deposit 949 as follow up Declaration

931        Braintree; Gosfield.  

1. Nicholas Charles Deterting, Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG. 2. As above.

19/09/2013 19/09/2013

One appropriate parish - Braintree - not stated. Title Number EX92884.

930        Braintree; Gosfield, Stisted.  
1. Land at Peterfields and Boulmouths Farm, Braintree, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL72NE. Grid reference:- 578263, 228011; 578505, 228285; 578784, 228690; 579236, 228698.

1. Nicholas Charles Deterting, Priory House, Langham Road, Field Dalling, Holt, Norfolk, NR25 7LG. 2. As above.

19/09/2013

Two appropriate parishes - Gosfield and Stisted - not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.
| 927 | Frinton and Walton. | 1. Land at Titchmarsh Marina, Coles Lane, Walton on the Naze, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM22SW. Grid reference:- 624446, 223169. | 1. Literary James Blyth. 56 Second Avenue, Frinton on Sea, Essex. 2. As above. | 28/08/13 | Appropriate parish not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parish of Walton on the Naze. Title Number E864410. Previously catalogued under C/PW 555. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 21/08/2013 from Ellisons, Solicitors, Colchester, CO1 1NP. |
| 925 | Ardleigh; Colchester. | 1. Land at 505 Ipswich Road, Ardleigh, Colchester, Essex, CO4 9HE. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM82NW. Grid reference:- 501944, 228212. | 1. Deliloua Aouvidi, Manager, Lands Improvement Holdings Colchester S.a.r.l. Societe a Responsabilite Limitee. 28, Boulevard Royal. L-2449 Luxembourg. 2. Lands Improvement Holdings Colchester S.a.r.l. Societe a Responsabilite Limitee. Address as above. | 23/08/2013 | One appropriate parish - Colchester - not stated. |
| 924 | Birdbrook; Ridgewell. | 1. Ridgewell Hall Farm, Ridgewell. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL73NW, TL74SW. Grid references:- 573125, 241707, 572741, 240994, 574159, 240772, 573877, 240781, 573345, 240231. | 1. Christopher Eckland, Senior Bursar of St John’s College, Cambridge, on behalf of St John’s College, Cambridge. St John’s Street, Cambridge. CB2 1TP. 2. The Master Fellows and Scholars of the College of St John the Evangelist in the University of Cambridge. Address as above. | 19/08/2013 | One appropriate parish - Ridgewell - not stated. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 923 | High Easter. | 1. Land at Haydens Farm, High Easter, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4QU. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL61NW, SW. Grid references:- 563170, 214580, 564094, 214918, 564056, 214760. | 1. Richard Knight. Haydens Farm, High Easter, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4QU. 2. As above. | 15/08/2013 | The original document was sent to ECC in July 2013 but not received. A copy was received by ECC on 15 August 2013. The landholding comprises three parcels. |
| 921 | Belchamp, Walter; Borley; Foxearth. | 1. Brook Hall Farm, Foxearth, Sudbury, Suffolk. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL84SW, SE. Grid references:- 58404, 243889, 583679, 242767, 584345, 242551, 585243, 242678. | 1. Brook Hall Farm, Foxearth, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 7HP. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL84SW, SE. Grid references:- 58404, 243889, 583679, 242767, 584345, 242551, 585243, 242678. | 30/07/2013 | Two appropriate parishes - Belchamp, Walter and Borley. Address as above. The landholding comprises four parcels. |
| 920 | Belchamp, Walter; Borley; Foxearth. | 1. Brook Hall Farm, Foxearth, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 7HP. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL84SW, SE. Grid references:- 58404, 243889, 583679, 242767, 584345, 242551, 585243, 242678. | 1. Brook Hall Farm, Foxearth, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 7HP. 2. The Brook Hall Farm Partnership. Address as above. | 24/07/2013 | One appropriate parish - Belchamp, Walter - not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels. |
905 High Laver; Magdalen Laver; Moreton.


1. An unidentified person on behalf of Mr and Mrs R Radbourne. Name not stated. Bushes, Magdalen Laver, Ongar, Essex, CM5 0DS. 2. Mr and Mrs R Radbourne. Address as above.

03/05/2013 Two appropriate parishes - High Laver and Moreton - not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 22/04/13 from Sworders, Little Harham.

904 Great Totham.

1. The Lodge, Captains Wood Road, Great Totham, Essex, CM9 8PU. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL81SW, SE. Grid reference:- 585287, 210754.

1. Robert William Kirk, Sally Ann Kirk, John William Kirk. The Lodge, Captains Wood Road, Great Totham, Esse XCM9 8PU. 2. As above.

02/05/2013 The document is undated. The accompanying plan is dated 19/04/13.

902 Great Burstead and South Green.

1. Foots Farm, Southend Road, Billericay. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ69SE, TQ79SW. Grid references:- 585287, 210754.

1. Douglas Kenneth Brown, Alison Margaret Brown. Dairy Farm, Great Holland, Frinton-on-Sea, CO13 0EX. 2. As above.

14/03/2013 The landholding comprises three parcels.

901 Clacton.


1. Robert Frederick Watts. Lancut House, Lyneham Road, Milton-under-Wychwood, Oxfordshire, OX7 6EW. 2. As above.

07/12/2013 Title Number EX756250. See also C/PW 419.


1. Land at Dairy House Farm and Larges Farm, Great Holland. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM11NE, TM21NW, TM22SW. Grid references:- 621881, 210778; 619772; 218853; 620633, 218377; 591254, 218793; 621303, 217645.

1. Douglas Kenneth Brown, Alison Margaret Brown. Dairy Farm, Great Holland, Frinton-on-Sea, CO13 9EX. 2. As above.

14/03/2013 The landholding comprises five parcels.

899 Broomfield.

1. Land to west side of Patching Hall Lane, Chelmsford. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL90NE. Grid reference:- 569806, 209376.

1. Robert Frederick Watts. Lancaut House, Lyneham Road, Milton-under-Wychwood, Oxfordshire, OX7 6EW. 2. As above.

07/12/2013 Title Number EXB49969. See also C/PW 419.

898 St Albans.

1. Church Farm, Church End, Stebbing, Great Dunmow, Essex and Church Farmhouse, Church End.


12/03/2013 The landholding comprises three parishes.

897 Lamarsh.

1. Land at Henry Road, Lamarsh. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL83NE. Grid references:- 569001, 236466; 589466, 236250, 589186, 235906.

1. Raymond James Barry, Kathleen Margaret Barry. Hollow Tree House, 4 Horse Pond Close, Great Comard, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 0GY. 2. As above.

08/03/2013 The landholding comprises two parcels.

896 St Albans.

1. Part of Church Farm Stebbing Great Dunmow Essex.

1. Roy Trevor Howland on behalf of himself and David Frank Rolph Howland and Eileen Barbara Howland. Church Farm, Stebbing, Great Dunmow, Essex, CM6 3SW. 2. Roy Trevor Howland, David Frank Rolph Howland, Eileen Barbara Howland. Address as above.

06/03/2013 The landholding comprises Church Farmhouse, Church End, Stebbing, Great Dunmow, Essex and part of the farmyard of Church Farm Stebbing.

895 Little Canfield.

1. Little Canfield Hall. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL52SE. Grid reference:- 558795, 221796; 558731, 220935.


05/03/2013 See also C/PW 527 and 534. The landholding comprises two parcels.

894 Little Canfield.


1. A. P. J. Rea. Coldharbour Farm, High Cross Lane West, Little Canfield, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1TE. Full name not stated. Maynard, Little Canfield, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1SP. 2. As above.

05/03/2013 See also C/PW 525 and 534.

893 Little Canfield.


1. Susan Rea, Coldharbour Farm, High Cross Lane West, Little Canfield, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1TE. Full name not stated. Maynards, Little Canfield, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 1TE. 2. As above.

05/03/2013 See also C/PW 525 and C/PW 527.
892  Frinton and Walton.  


26/02/2013 

Appropriate parish not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parish of Walton-on-the-Naze. Title Number EX764946

891  Epping Forest Theydon Bois 

Land known as Duces, part of Great Gregorys. Adjacent to  Duces Avenue and Forest Drive, Theydon Bois. 

TQ456,997 CM16 7HF, CM16 7JE, CM16 7EZ 

J. D. G. M. Padfield, Great Gregorys Farm, Epping, Essex, CM16 4JE 

20/02/2013 20/02/2013 

Deposit statement

885  Great Burstead and South Green. 

1. Foots Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ69SE, TQ79SW. Grid references - 569393, 192670, 569512, 192889. 

1. An unidentified person, on behalf of The Brentwood Roman Catholic Diocese Trustee. Name not stated. Cathedral House, Ingrave Road, Brentwood, Essex, CM15 6AT. Name not stated. 2. The Brentwood Roman Catholic Diocese Trustee. Address as above. 

31/12/2012 

Appropriate parish not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The location of Foots Farm is stated to be Billericay, Essex on the cover page of the Statement. The landholding comprises two parcels.

884  Rainham. 


14/12/2012 

Accompanied by a copy of a covering letter dated 11/12/12 from The Woodland Trust to Essex County Council. The landholding is delineated as the unhatched area edged red on the accompanying plan. Copy documents filed as original documents missing.

883  Rayleigh. 


14/12/2012 

One appropriate parish - Rayleigh - not stated. Accompanied by a copy of a covering letter dated 11/12/12 from The Woodland Trust to Essex County Council. Copy documents filed as original documents missing. Titles documents missing. The landholding comprises two parcels.

882  Rainham. 


14/12/2012 

Accompanied by a copy of a covering letter dated 11/12/12 from The Woodland Trust to Essex County Council. Copy documents filed as original documents missing.

880  Frinton and Walton. 

1. The Farm, Kirky Road, Walton-on-the-Naze. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM22SW, SE. Grid references: - 624769, 222837; 524915, 221824. 

1. Margaret Loma Walshaw. Address not stated. 2. Lindsay James Byth, Margaret Loma Walshaw. Address not stated. 

16/11/2012 

Appropriate parish not stated. Title Number 8433653. The landholding comprises two parcels.

879  Frinton and Walton. 

1. The Farm, Kirky Road, Walton-on-the-Naze. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM22SW, SE. Grid references: - 624769, 222837; 524915, 221824. 

1. Lindsay James Byth. Address not stated. 2. Margaret Loma Walshaw, Lindsay James Byth. Address not stated. 

16/11/2012 

Appropriate parish not stated. Title Number 8433653. The landholding comprises two parcels.

878  Frinton and Walton. 

1. Land on the North Side of Kirky Road, Walton-on-the-Naze. 2. Definitive, Title Sheet: TM22SW. Grid reference:- 624171, 222370. 

1. Margaret Loma Walshaw. Address not stated. 2. Lindsay James Byth; Margaret Loma Walshaw. Address not stated. 

16/11/2012 

Appropriate parish not stated. Title Number 8433572. The landholding comprises two parcels.

877  Frinton and Walton. 


1. Lindsay James Byth. Address not stated. 2. Margaret Loma Walshaw, Lindsay James Byth. Address not stated. 

16/11/2012 

Appropriate parish not stated. Title Number 8433572. The landholding comprises two parcels.

876  Braintree Liston 

1. Land at Liston. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL86NE, SE. Grid references: - 585290, 245183; 585780, 244703. 

TL8552,4496 CO10 7HS 

David Cutler: Millford Place Farm, Little St Marys, Long Melford, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 9LG. 

12/11/2012 12/11/2012 

Deposit statement See original Statement 854

875  Newport. 

1. Land at Newport. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL53SW. Grid references:- 551658, 233281; 552278, 232995. 

1. Richcape, on behalf of Quendon Properties LLP. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. Quendon Properties LLP. Craven House, 16 Northumberland Avenue, London, WC2N 5AP. 

29/10/2012 

The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises two parcels.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>Great Yeldham; Sible Hedingham; Toppesfield.  1. Land at Castle Hedingham and Sible Hedingham. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL73SE, TL733SW. Grid references:- 576737, 236877; 576249, 236377; 574920, 233961. Note: grid references are only stated for identifiable parcels. 1. J. A. Crowther, the son of John Michael Crowther. Full name not stated. The Granary, Castle Hedingham, CO9 3DR. 2. John Michael Crowther. Address not stated. 16/10/12. Two appropriate parishes - Great Yeldham and Toppesfield - not stated. No landholding within Castle Hedingham is depicted on the plan. The plan accompanying this Statement appears to be incomplete and inconsistent with the Statement. One public footpath only is depicted on the accompanying plans. Mr J. A. Crowther is acting under a Lasting Power of Attorney dated 29/04/09 for the owner of the land, John Michael Crowther. The landholding appears to comprise more than three parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>Bradwell on Sea; Tillingham.  1. The Tillingham Estate.  2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL90SE, TM00NW, SW. Grid references:- 602152, 204165; 599699, 204029; 600447, 204074; 598867, 203840; 599151, 204019, 599276, 203699; 600540, 203461. 1. Registrar, St Paul`s Cathedral, on behalf of The Corporation of the Cathedral Church of St. Pauls of the Tillingham Estate. Name not stated. c/o Strutt &amp; Parker LLP, Coval Hall, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF. 2. The Corporation of the Cathedral Church of St. Pauls of the Tillingham Estate. Address as above. 19/10/2012 [Deposit statement] Appropriate parishes not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises eight parcels. In current ownership since 604 AD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>Chignall; Good Easter; Mashbury; Roxwell; Writtle.  1. Land and buildings in the parishes of Mashbury, Chignall, Good Easter, Roxwell and Writtle. 1. Christopher James Harold Philpot, Director of CJH Farming Limited. Boyton Hall Farmhouse, Boyton Cross, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4LN. 2. CJH Farming Limited. Boyton Hall Farmhouse, Roxwell, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4LN. 18/10/2012 18/10/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>Chignall; Mashbury; Roxwell; Writtle.  1. Land and buildings in the parishes of Chignall and Roxwell. The landholding comprises seven parcels 566018, 211066 567176, 210284 566100, 210529 566123, 210243 567408, 209934 565593, 209172 567332, 209371 Christopher James Harold Philpot of Boyton Hall Farmhouse, Boyton Cross, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4LN. Director of CJH Holdings Ltd (CJH) Compay Reg: 04911657. Registered Office; Boyton Hall Farm, Boyton Hall Lane, Boyton Cross, Chelmsford, CM1 4LN. 18/10/2012 18/10/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>Bobbingworth; Ongar; Stanford Rivers.  1. Bilsdens Farm, Bovinger Hall Farm and Sayers Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL50NW, SW. Grid references:- 553021, 205038; 552538, 205461; 553325, 205788; 554001, 205780; 553138, 205196; 552174, 204693; 553130, 204364; 553079, 203584. 1. John Leslie Drewitt, as a Trustee of the Nigel Capel Cure 1964 Settlement, an authorised representative of Richard Frank Wallis, John Leslie Drewitt and Warwick John Newbury, Trustees of the Nigel Capel Cure 1964 Settlement. Address not stated. 2. The Nigel Capel Cure 1964 Settlement. Address not stated. 17/10/2012 The landholding comprises eight parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>1. Land adjoining Old Pastures, Stonards Hill, Epping. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL405E. Grid reference:- 546862, 202415. 1. A Director of Croudace Strategic Limited. Name not stated. Croudace House, Topwood Lane, Cakerham, Burnley, OR5 9X2. 2. Croudace Strategic Limited. Address as above. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>Land and buildings in the parishes of Chignall and Rowell. Definitive Map Sheets: TLL96NE, TLL61SE. The landholding comprises seven parcels. 1. Michael Noel Thompson, Director of George Thompson (St. Oakes) Ltd. Brook Farm, Great Oakley, Harwich, Essex, CO12 5BN. 2. George Thompson (St. Oakes) Ltd. Address as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>Stansted Mountfitchet. 1. Elms Farm. comprising 1) Main parcel including Stansted Park 2) Land south-east of B1051 &amp; north of railway 3) Land adjacent to Old Bury Lodge Lane and west side of M11 4) Land adjacent to Bury Lodge Lane and east side of M11. 1) TL522,248 2) TL523,252 3) TL522,238 4) TL522,236. W. Gemmill &amp; D. Gemmill, Elms Farm, Church Road, Stansted Mountfitchet, CM24 8PX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>Great Oakley. 1. Brook Farm. 1. Lindsay James Bhlyth, 56 Second Avenue, Frinton-on-Sea, Essex, CO13 9LX. Margaret Lorna Walshaw. The Farm, 16 Kirby Road, Walton-on-the-Naze, Essex. 2. As above. 1. Michael Noel Thompson, Director of George Thompson (St. Oakes) Ltd. Brook Farm, Great Oakley, Harwich, Essex, CO12 5BN. 2. George Thompson (St. Oakes) Ltd. Address as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>Frinton and Walton. 1. Land on the North Side of Kirby Road, Walton-on-the-Naze. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM22SW. Grid reference:- 624171, 222370. 1. Lindsay James Bhlyth, 56 Second Avenue, Frinton-on-Sea, Essex, CO13 9LX. Margaret Lorna Walshaw. The Farm, 16 Kirby Road, Walton-on-the-Naze, Essex. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>Brentwood. 1. 7 Oxford Court, Warley, Brentwood, Essex, CM14 SEU. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ259SE. Grid reference:- 559577; 192598. 1. David Cutler. Melford Place Farm, Church Road, Stansted Mountfitchet, CM24 8PX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>Frinton and Walton. 1. Land to the east and west of the Mere, Walton on the Naze Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM22SW. Grid reference:- 625320, 221910. 1. Vincent Douglas Titchmarsh, Director of Silverbrook Estates Limited. 7 Hill Street, Isle of Man, 2. Silverbrook Estates Limited. Address as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854</td>
<td>Burnt Oak. 1. Land at Linton. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TLL94NE, SE. Grid reference:- 585290, 245183; 585780; 244703. TL8552,4496 CO10 7HS. David Cutler. Melford Place Farm, Little St Marys, Long Melford, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 9LG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Tolleshunt D’Arcy. Tolleshunt Major. 1. Land at Frame Farm, Tolleshunt D’Arcy, Maldon, Essex, CM9 8EJ. comprising 1) Main parcel including Stansted Park 2) Land south-east of B1051 &amp; north of railway 3) Land adjacent to Old Bury Lodge Lane and west side of M11 4) Land adjacent to Bury Lodge Lane and east side of M11. 1) TL522,248 2) TL523,252 3) TL522,238 4) TL522,236.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One appropriate parish - Tolleshunt Major - not stated. The landholding comprises two parcels.
852 Goldhanger; Little Totham. 1. Land at Little London Farm, Little Totham, Maldon, Essex, CM9 8LX. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL80NE, TL81SE. Grid references:- 588966, 209820; 588801, 209449. 1. David John Weston, Patricia Anne Weston. Frame Farm, Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 03/08/2012 One appropriate parish - Goldhanger - not stated. The landholding comprises two parcels.

851 Tolleshunt D’Arcy. 1. Land on the north side of Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL91SW. Grid reference:- 592194, 211676. 1. Paul John Tallowin, Samantha Jane Tallowin. Chigborough Farm, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 4RE; David John Weston. Frame Farm, Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 03/08/2012 Two appropriate parishes - Tolleshunt D’Arcy and Little Totham - not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.

850 Great Totham; Heybridge; Little Totham. 1. Land at Chigborough Farm, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 4RE. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL80NE. Grid references:- 587452, 208948; 587498, 208266; 587826, 208212; 587823, 207864. 1. Paul John Tallowin, Samantha Jane Tallowin. Chigborough Farm, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 03/08/2012 Two appropriate parishes - Great Totham and Little Totham - not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.

849 Tolleshunt D’Arcy; Tolleshunt Major. 1. Land at Frame Farm, Tolleshunt D’Arcy, Maldon, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL91SW. Grid reference:- 591482, 211884; 592133, 211504. 1. David John Weston, Patricia Anne Weston. Frame Farm, Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 03/08/2012 One appropriate parish - Tolleshunt Major - not stated. The landholding comprises two parcels.

848 Goldhanger; Little Totham. 1. Land at Little London Farm, Little Totham, Maldon, Essex, CM9 8LX. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL91SW. Grid references:- 588966, 209820; 588801, 209449. 1. David John Weston, Patricia Anne Weston. Frame Farm, Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 03/08/2012 One appropriate parish - Goldhanger - not stated. The landholding comprises two parcels.

847 Tolleshunt D’Arcy. 1. Land on the north side of Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL91SW. Grid reference:- 592194, 211676. 1. Paul John Tallowin, Samantha Jane Tallowin. Chigborough Farm, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 4RE; David John Weston. Frame Farm, Beckhamingham Road, Tolleshunt D’arcy, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 29/05/2012 Two appropriate parishes - Great Totham and Little Totham - not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.

846 Great Totham; Heybridge; Little Totham. 1. Land at Chigborough Farm, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 4RE. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL80NE. Grid references:- 587452, 208948; 587498, 208266; 587826, 208212; 587823, 207864. 1. Paul John Tallowin, Samantha Jane Tallowin. Chigborough Farm, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 REJ. 2. As above. 03/08/2012 Two appropriate parishes - Great Totham and Little Totham - not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.

845 Sible Hedingham. 1. Land at Castle Hedingham and Sible Hedingham. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL73SE. Grid references:- 575650, 234740; 575516; 234934. Note: grid references are only stated for identifiable parcels. 1. John Angus Crowther, the son of John Michael Crowther. The Granary, Nunery Street, Castle Hedingham. 2. John Michael Crowther. Address not stated. 03/08/2012 None of the landholding lies in Castle Hedingham. The plan accompanying this Statutory Declaration differs from that for the corresponding Statement and appears to be incomplete and inconsistent with the Statement. John Angus Crowther is acting under a Lasting Power of Attorney dated 29/04/09 for the owner of the land, John Michael Crowther. The landholding appears to comprise more than two parcels.

844 West Hanningfield. 1. Land on west side of Holmara Lane, West Hanningfield, Chelmsford. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ79NW. Grid reference:- 522984, 199908. 1. Richard John Carter, Ann Mary Patricia Carter. Address not stated. 2. As above. 23/08/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840</td>
<td>The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. Previously catalogued under C/PW 516. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels. 1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 226087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 54412; 227644; 544504, 227132; Pinfchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227962; 549519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226353; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549131, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153. 1. T. C. H. Lyons on behalf of T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 2. T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 3. Mrs G. F. Lyons on behalf of T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 3. Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address as above. 30/07/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839</td>
<td>The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. Previously catalogued under C/PW 516. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels. 1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 226087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 54412; 227644; 544504, 227132; Pinfchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227962; 549519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226353; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549131, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153. 1. T. C. H. Lyons on behalf of The Battlement Trustees (T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker). Full names not stated. Hole Farm, Stansted, Essex, CM24 8TJ. 2. The Battlement Trustees (T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker). Full names not stated. Address as above. 30/07/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>838</td>
<td>The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. Previously catalogued under C/PW 516. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels. 1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 226087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 54412; 227644; 544504, 227132; Pinfchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227962; 549519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226353; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549131, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153. 1. Mrs G. F. Lyons on behalf of T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 2. T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker. Full names not stated. Address as above. 30/07/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837</td>
<td>The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. Previously catalogued under C/PW 516. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels. 1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 226087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 54412; 227644; 544504, 227132; Pinfchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227962; 549519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226353; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549131, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153. 1. Mrs G. F. Lyons on behalf of The Battlement Trustees (T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker). Full names not stated. Hole Farm, Stansted, Essex, CM24 8TJ. 2. The Battlement Trustees (T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker). Full names not stated. Address as above. 30/07/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 228087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 548412, 227644; 548904, 227132; Pinchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226392; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549313, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. Mrs S. R. Blaker on behalf of T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of the Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 2. J. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 30/07/2012. The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. Previously catalogued under C/PW 510. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 228087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 548412, 227644; 548904, 227132; Pinchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226392; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549313, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. Mrs S. R. Blaker on behalf of T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of the Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 2. T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 30/07/2012. The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. Previously catalogued under C/PW 510. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 228087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 548412, 227644; 548904, 227132; Pinchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226392; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549313, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Mrs L. A. Murphy. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker, the Trustees of The Battlement Trust. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 30/07/2012. The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. The Battlement Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE, TL52NW, SW. Grid references: Battles Hall Farm 547426, 228087; 547147, 227408; 548193, 227433; 548412, 227644; 548904, 227132; Pinchpools Farm 548501, 228064; 549054, 227519, 227370; Cock Farm 548397, 226392; 548924, 226027; 549318, 226353; 549313, 225666; Green Farm 550782, 226089; 550416, 224655; 550345, 224153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden, Berden, Ugley, Stansted, Mountfitchet.</td>
<td>1. Mrs L. A. Murphy on behalf of The Battlement Trustees (T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker). Full names not stated. Address as above. 2. The Battlement Trustees (T. C. H. Lyons, Mrs G. F. Lyons, Mrs L. A. Murphy and Mrs S. R. Blaker). Full names not stated. Address as above. 30/07/2012. The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fifteen parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden.</td>
<td>1. Battles Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL42NE. Grid references: - 547523, 227657; 547514, 227566.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden.</td>
<td>1. Kate Victoria Barham. Address not stated. 2. As above. 30/07/2012. Appropriate parish not stated. No bridleways or byways are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises two parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden.</td>
<td>1. Battles Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL42NE. Grid references: 547523, 227657; 547514, 227566.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuden.</td>
<td>1. Kate Victoria Barham. Hole Farm, Stansted, Essex, CM24 8TJ. 2. As above. 30/07/2012. No bridleways or byways are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises two parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham.</td>
<td>1. Annabel Helen Sullivan. Address not stated. 2. As above. 30/07/2012. Appropriate parish not stated. No bridleways or byways are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829</td>
<td>Farnham.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828</td>
<td>Manuden; Stansted Mountfitchet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827</td>
<td>Manuden; Stansted Mountfitchet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>Bulmer; Little Henny; Middleton Part also lies in Suffolk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>Bobbingworth; Ongar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Bobbingworth; Ongar; Stanford Rivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Margaret Roding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Alphamstone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>Alphamstone.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Easton.  


1. Richard John Pickford.  Address not stated.  2. As above.  

The landholding is identified as “Kerwyns” in the associated Statement. No plan is attached to the document although referred to therein. The landholding comprises three parcels.

Great Bromley;
Little Bentley;
Little Bromley.

1. Land known as Park Farm, Great Bromley, Colchester, CO7 7U (4 parcels of land)  


Appropriate parishes are stated. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fourteen parcels.

Alresford. 

1. Lodge Farm, Alresford. 

1. Clive Richard Sherlkker, General Manager of Group Estates acting as Agent for Brett Aggregates Ltd. 150 AshteadGate Street, London, EC1A 4AB; 2. Brett Aggregates Ltd. Address as above. 

No plan is attached to the document.

Tendring

1. Lodge Farm, Alresford. Ford Lane, Alresford, Colchester, Essex, CO7 8BB. 

1. Clive Richard Sherlkker, General Manager of Group Estates acting as Agent for Brett Aggregates Ltd. 150 AshteadGate Street, London, EC1A 4AB; 2. Brett Aggregates Ltd. Address as above. 

No plan is attached to the document.

Felsted; Little Dunmow; Stebbing. 

1. Cowlands Farm.  2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL62SE.  Grid references:- 567088, 223805; 566775, 223063; 567448, 223456; 566045, 223131; 566558, 222942; 566904, 222444; 567502, 222590; 567802, 222670; 567955, 222717; 567200, 221962; 568375, 222292; 569235, 221364; 568913, 221236; 568166, 221509. 


Appropriate parishes are stated. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fourteen parcels.

Ashingdon. 

1. Land at Ashingdon, South of Rectory Farm, Rochford, Essex, SS4 3SA.  

1. Mark Whitneystall Woodford. Bolt Hall Farm, Lark Hill Road, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex, SS4 3SA; Paul Woodford. Upper Raypits, Lark Hill Road, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex, SS4 3SE. 2. Mark Whitneystall Woodford and Paul Woodford trading as A & S Woodford. Bolt Hall Farm, Lark Hill Road, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex, SS4 3BA. 


Appropriate parishes not stated. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fourteen parcels.

Braintree (unparished). 

1. Not stated.  Assumed to be Dorewards Hall, Braintree.  2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL72NE, SE.  Grid reference:- 576349, 225323. 

The document states that the land lies in the district of Braintree.

Great Easton.  


1. Richard John Pickford.  Address not stated.  2. As above.  

21/03/2012

The document states that the land lies in the district of Braintree.
795  Tendring  Great Oakley  Land at Wolves Hall Farm, Tendring (3 parcels of land)  TM143264  TM147256  TM155244  CO16 9DG  CO16 9AR  James Fairly, Wolves Hall, Wolves Hall Lane, Tendring, Essex, CO16 9DG.  CO16 9DG  Date: 09/02/2012  09/02/2012  Deposit statement  See follow up Declaration on 810

794  Tendring  Little Bromley  Land at Braham Hall, Little Bromley (2 Parcels of land)  TM101285  TM097283  CO11 2PS  CO11 2PY  James Fairly of Wolves Hall, Wolves Hall Lane, Tendring, Essex, CO16 9DG.  CO16 9DG  Date: 09/02/2012  09/02/2012  Deposit statement  See follow up Declaration on 809

793  Radwinter  1. 2 and 3 Church View Collages and Church Meadow. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63NW. Grid reference:- 565994, 237159.  1. Claire Parker. The Grange, Radwinter, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB10 2TF. 2. As above. 08/02/2012

792  Radwinter  1. Lowerhouse Farm, Radwinter. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL35NE, TL63NW. Grid references: - 568214, 238177; 567674, 238043.  1. Lady Maria-Belen Parker. The Grange, Radwinter, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB10 2TF. 2. As above. 08/02/2012


789  Dengie  Southminster  1. Land at Middlewick Farm, Middlewick, Southminster, Essex, CM0 7JQ. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM00SW, TR09NW. Grid reference:- 573260, 205980.  1. Adrian Lott, Director. Parkers of Leicester Limited. 254 Braunstone Lane, Leicester, LE3 3AS. Paul Marriage, Director/Company Secretary. Parkers of Leicester Limited. Address as above. 2. Parkers of Leicester Limited (Company No. 02138495). Address as above. 23/01/2012

788  Great Baddow  1. Land at Manor Farm, Sandford Mill Lane, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, CM2 7RT. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70NW. Grid references:- 573260, 205980.  1. Richard John Carter, Ann Mary Patricia Carter. Manor Farm, Sandford Mill Lane, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, CM2 7RT. 2. As above. 16/01/2012

787  West Hanningfield  1. Land at The Gables, Church Road, West Hanningfield, Chelmsford CM2 7UQ and Land at Ship Road, West Hanningfield, Chelmsford. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70SW. Grid references:- 571784, 200272; 571473, 200075; 572839, 200131; 572875, 199805.  1. Richard John Carter, Ann Mary Patricia Carter. Manor Farm, Sandford Mill Lane, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, CM2 7RT. 2. As above. 16/01/2012


782  Eisenham  1. Land at Henham Road, Eisenham, Nr. Bishop's Stortford, Essex, CM2 6DU. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL52NW, NE. Grid references:- 554433, 266814; 554436, 266815; 554554, 266855; 554485, 226750; 554589, 226753; 554480, 226745; 554755, 225835.  1. Clive Richard Sherlkner. General Manager of Group Estates acting as Agent for Brett Aggregates Ltd. 150 Aitersgate Street, London, EC1A 4AB. 2. Brett Aggregates Ltd. Address as above. 05/01/2012

781  Tendring  Great Bromley; Little Bentley; Little Bromley. Land known as Park Farm, Great Bromley, Colchester, CT7 7US (4 parcels of land)  TM107267  TM109266  TM103261  TM109263  CO7 7US  CO7 8SS  CO7 7UT  CO7 8RZ  Henry Fairley and Son Limited (Formerly trading as James Fairley and Sons (Farms) Ltd. Name not stated. Address not stated. 06/01/2012  06/01/2012
| 774 | Farnham; Manor, Part also lies in Hertfordshire. | 1. Farnham Hall. | 1. Lucy Murphy. Address not stated. 2. As above. | 18/05/2010 | No Byways are shown on the accompanying plan. The landholding is referred to as Farnham Hall in this Statutory Declaration but as Farnham Hall Farm in the statement dated 30/04/10. |
| 774 | Radwinter. | 1. Newhouse Farm. 2. Grid reference:- 559405, 237432. | 1. Neil Graham Radcliffe. Emma Sue Redcliffe. 10 Wimpole Mews, London, W1Q 8EP. 2. As above. | 09/06/2011 | A Statement and Statutory Declaration for Newhouse Farm (in a different ownership) were lodged with the Essex County Council last year and are catalogued as C/PW (Number at present not known). |
| 773 | Chelmsford. | 1. Brambles Land. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70NW. Grid reference:- 571232, 207899. | 1. An unidentified person, thought to be John Bolingbroke, on behalf of the Bolingbroke Family. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. The Bolingbroke Family. Address not stated. | 26/07/2011 | Appropriate parish not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. |
| 775 | Great Totham; Heybridge; Langford. | 1. Land shown together and edged red on the plan attached. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL80NW, NE, TL81SW. Grid references:- 583676, 207956; 584327, 204043; 585410, 209136; 583713, 206286; 583905, 203081; 584096, 208673; 58381, 206813; 583899, 208560. | 1. Edward Clemson Watson, Margaret Anne Watson. Langford Hall, Witham Road, Langford, Maldon, CM9 4ST; Duncan Clemson Watson. 42 Henderson Road, London, SW18 3RR; Katherine Louise Watson-Knee. 21 Eglantine Road, London, SW18 2DE. 2. As above. | 21/12/2011 | The document is undated. Two appropriate parishes - Great Totham and Heybridge - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the Parishes of Langford and Wickham Bishops. None of the landholding lies in Wickham Bishops. The landholding comprises eight parcels. |
| 777 | Galleywood; Sandon; West Hanningfield. | 1. Great Sir Hughes Farm. | 1. Daphne Eileen Richer, Director, GSH Farming Ltd. Address not stated. 2. GSH Farming Ltd. Great Sir Hughes Farm, West Hanningfield Road, Great Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 7SZ. | 28/11/11. | The landholding comprises three parcels. |
| 779 | Clacton; Frinton and Walton. | 1. Land at Dairy House Farm and Larges Farm, Great Holland. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM11NE, TM21NW, TM22SW. Grid references:- 621881, 219778; 619772, 218853; 620633, 218377; 621254, 21793; 621303, 217645. | 1. Douglas Kenneth Brown, Alison Margaret Brown. Dairy Farm, Great Holland, Frinton-on-Sea, CO13 0EX. 2. As above. | 13/12/2011 | The landholding comprises five parcels. |
### Epping Forest

**Address:** Epping, Epping, Upland, Harlow, Waltham Abbey.

Copped Hall Estate

Plan titled: The Copped Hall Estate Section 31(6) Submission

Trustees of the Red Trust

*Andrew David Talbot Fletcher. C/o The Estate Office, New Farm Cottage, Copped Hall Estate, Epping, Essex, CM16 9HT.*

**Deposit statement:**

The landholding comprises twenty-four parcels.

See preceding Statement 737.

---

### Frinton and Walton

**Address:**

1. **Titchmarsh Marina (Walton-on-the-Naze) Ltd.**

2. **Titchmarsh Marina (Walton-on-the-Naze) Ltd.**

*1. H. L. Pudney, on behalf of Titchmarsh Marina (Walton-on-the-Naze) Ltd, Coles Lane, Walton-on-the-Naze, Essex, CO14 8SL. Full name not stated. 2. Titchmarsh Marina (Walton-on-the-Naze) Ltd. Address as above.*

**Deposit statement:**

The document states that the land lies in the parish of Walton. Title Number EX638932.

---

### Chelmsford

**Address:**

1. **Brambles Land.**

2. **Brambles Land.**

*1. John Bolingbroke, on behalf of the Bolingbroke Family. Willoughby House, 6 Willoughby Avenue, West Mersea, Colchester, CO15 8AU. 2. The Bolingbroke Family. Address as above.*

**Deposit statement:**

The document states that the land lies in the District of Chelmsford. Accompanied by a signed receipt dated 11/07/11 attached to a copy of the statement and plan to confirm that the latter was deposited and signed for.

---

### Brentwood

**Address:**

1. **The Mores, Bentley.**

2. **The Mores, Bentley.**


**Deposit statement:**

The parish of Herongate and Ingrave was created on 01/04/03. One appropriate parish - Herongate and Ingrave - not stated. The Statement dated 14/12/01 did not mention bridleways.

---

### Colchester

**Address:**

1. **Land adjacent to Colne Bank Avenue, Colchester.**

2. **Land adjacent to Colne Bank Avenue, Colchester.**

*1. George Lindsay Lennox, Elizabeth Flammen Lennox, Guy Lindsay Lennox. Staces Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree, Essex, CO11 2NG. 2. As above.*

**Deposit statement:**

The landholding comprises twenty parcels.

---

### Lawford; Little Bromley; Mistley

**Address:**

1. **Stackes Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree.**

2. **Stackes Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree.**

*1. George Lindsay Lennox, Elizabeth Flammen Lennox, Guy Lindsay Lennox. Staces Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree, Essex, CO11 2NG. 2. As above.*

**Deposit statement:**

Two appropriate parishes - Lawford and Mistley - not stated. The landholding comprises five parcels.
763  Lawford. 1. Land adjacent to Harwich Road, Lawford, Manningtree. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TMO356E. Grid references:- 607630, 230790; 608134, 230330.
1. George Lindsey Lennox, Elizabeth Flemming Lennox, Guy Lindsey Lennox. Stakes Farm, Chequers Road, Little Bromley, Manningtree, Essex, CO11 2NG. 2. As above.
04/07/2011
The landholding comprises two parcels.

758  Stanway. 

761  Radwinter. 1. Newhouse Farm. 2. Grid reference:- 559405, 237432.
24/06/2011

760  Birchanger; Stansted Mountfitchet; Takeley. 

1. Birchanger Hall Farms. 2. Grid references:- 550044, 228881; 550702, 222569; 551439, 222553; 553829, 221615.
1. E. Leyns, Managing Director of Birchanger Hall Farms Limited, on behalf of the landowner. Full name not stated. The Apps Estate, Birchanger Hall Farms, Green Lane, Mistley, Essex, CM2 8UX. 2. As above.
01/06/2011
The landholding comprises four parcels.

759  Broomfield; Great Waltham; Little Waltham, 

1. Langneys, Great Waltham, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL069NE, TL719NW. Grid references:- 569100, 214870; 569482, 215206; 569654, 215128; 570040, 214730; 571640, 214370; 570510, 213730; 570490, 213550; 571150, 212530; 570860, 213390; 569890, 212810; 567980, 212870; 570568, 212920; 568300, 212750; 570190, 212320; 569960, 212010.
1. Sarah Caroline Georgiana Micklem. Address not stated. 2. As above.
19/05/2011
Appropriate parcels not stated. The landholding comprises sixteen parcels.

758  Stanway. 

1. Olivers, Olivers Lane, Colchester, Essex. CC2 9HJ and land and buildings on the south east side of Olivers Lane, Shrub End, Stanway, Colchester.
19/05/2011

757  Stanway. 

1. Olivers, Olivers Lane, Colchester, Essex. CC2 9HJ and land and buildings on the south east side of Olivers Lane, Shrub End, Stanway, Colchester.
17/05/2011
The document is unsealed. No bridleways are shown on the accompanying plan. The Statutory Declaration was delivered to the Essex County Council on 19/05/11 although dated 24/05/11.

756  Waltham Abbey. 

1. Quinton Hill Farm, Waltham Abbey, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ2399E, TQ4999W. Grid references:- 539310, 199570; 539710, 199440; 540044, 199414; 540520, 199610.
05/05/2011
The document commences with "Statutory Declaration of Mr Paul Rolkes Davis MA (Oxon):..." but appears to be a statement. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Waltham Abbey and High Beach: Holy Innocents. The landholding comprises four parcels.

755  Mistley. 

1. Dairy House Farm, Green Lane, Mistley.
06/05/2011

754  Dengie; Tillingham. 

1. Landwick Farm, Dengie, Essex.
1. Paul Burrows, on behalf of the Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution. Address not stated. 2. The Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution. Address not stated.
12/04/2011
Tillingham is not named in the document. At the time of writing (08/04/11), the statement dated 07/02/11 and plan are not filed with the deposited documents.

753  Bardfield Saling; Stebbing. 

1. Land on the North East Side of Grass Road Stebbing Great Dunmow Essex.
1. Roy Trevor Howland. Church Farm, Stebbing, Great Dunmow, Essex, CM8 1SW. 2. Roy Trevor Howland, David Frank Rolph Howland, Elsaen Barbara Howland. Address as above.
11/04/2011
Stebbing and Bardfield Saling are not named in the document. Title Number EX36333.
| 752 | Bardfield Saling; Stebbing. | 1. Land on the North East Side of Grass Road Stebbing Great Dunmow Essex. | 1. Roy Trevor Howland, on behalf of himself and David Frank Rolph Howland and Eileen Barbara Howland. Church Farm, Stebbing, Great Dunmow, Essex, CM6 3SW. 2. Roy Trevor Howland, David Frank Rolph Howland, Eileen Barbara Howland. Address as above. | Bardfield Saling is not named in the document. Title Number EX368333. | 11/04/2011 |
| 751 | Birchanger; Farnham. Part also lies in Hertfordshire. | 1. Hazel End Farm. Grid references: 548756, 224911; 549526, 224680; 548841, 224266; 550289, 224646. | 1. Charles William Humphreys, Address not stated. 2. Charles William Humphreys, Petronella Margaret Humphreys. Address as above. | Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises five parcels. | 29/03/2011 |
| 750 | Harlow. | 1. Land on the north east side of Hobbs Cross Road, Churchgate Street, Harlow, Essex. | 1. James Cyril Hatch, Managing Director of Hubert C. Leach Ltd. Full name not stated. Hamels Mansion, Buntingford, Herts, SG9 9NF. 2. Hubert C. Leach Ltd. Address as above. | 24/03/2011 |
| 749 | Mistley. | 1. Dairy House Farm, Green Lane, Mistley. | 1. Steven William Jolian Rose, Jennifer Mary Rose. Dairy House Farm, Green Lane, Mistley, Manningtree, CO11 2NL. 2. As above. | 18/03/2011 |
| 748 | Harlow. | 1. Land on the north east side of Hobbs Cross Road, Churchgate Street, Harlow, Essex. | 1. J. C. Hatch, Managing Director of Hubert C. Leach Ltd. Full name not stated. Hamels Mansion, Buntingford, Herts, SG9 9NF. 2. Hubert C. Leach Ltd. Address as above. | 16/03/2011 |
| 747 | Birchanger; Farnham. Part also lies in Hertfordshire. | 1. Hazel End Farm. Grid references: 548756, 224911; 549526, 224680; 548841, 224051; 549864, 224266; 550289, 223646. | 1. Charles W. Humphreys, on behalf of Hassobury Assets Ltd. Full name not stated. Hazel End Farm, Hazel End, Bishop’s Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM23 1HG. 2. Hassobury Assets Ltd. Address as above. | The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Bishops Stortford, Manuden, Birchanger and Stansted. The landholding comprises five parcels. | 08/03/2011 |
| 746 | Basildon (Unparished); South Hanningfield. | 1. Land at Wickford shown coloured pink on the plan attached to this declaration. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ79NW, SW. Grid reference: 573904, 194649. | 1. Edward Arthur Rogers FRICS, duly authorised by Gleeson Homes Southern Limited. Address not stated. 2. Gleeson Homes Southern Limited. Address as above. | Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding is referred to as Land at Barnhall Wickford, Essex on the plan. Part Title Numbers EX734355, EX706717. | 18/02/2011 |
| 745 | Dengie; Tiltingham. | 1. Landwick Farm. Dengie, Essex, CM7 7UL. | 1. Paul Burnes, Chief Executive, signed on behalf of The Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution. Shaw House, 27 Wesway, Bexley, Oxford, OX2 0QH. 2. The Royal Agricultural Benevolent Institution. Address as above. | No byways or bridleways are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan although referred to in the document. | 14/02/2011 |
| 743 | Stapleford Tawney. | 1. Howefield Farm. Definitive Map Sheets: TL05SW, TQ99NW. Grid references: SS0704, 200235, 551052, 199706. | 1. Frederick John Kadesh. 304 London Road, Wickford, Essex, SS12 0JZ. 2. As above. | No bridleways are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan although referred to in the document. The landholding comprises two parcels. | 07/02/2011 |
| 742 | Clavering; Langley. | 1. Clavering Place Farm. Stickling Green. | 1. James Balaam, Andrew Balaam, 0 W Balaam & Son. Clavering Place Farm, Stickling Green, Clavering, Essex, CB11 4RT. 2. As above. | Appropriate parishes not stated. | 27/01/2011 |
| 741 | Arkesden; Clavering, Langley. Part also lies in Hertfordshire. | 1. Clavering Place Farm, Stickling Green. | 1. Peter Balaam, Marian Balaam, G W Balaam & Son. Clavering Place Farm, Stickling Green, Clavering, Essex. CB11 4RN. 2. As above. | 27/01/2011 | The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Clavering, Arkesden, Langley and Wickern Bonhunt. None of the landholding appears to lie in Wickern Bonhunt. |
| 740 | Ramsey and Parkeston; Wrabness. | 1. Not stated. Assumed to be Home Farm. | 1. Robert Hutley. Home Farm, Wrabness Road, Ramsey, Harwich, Essex, CO12 5NH. 2. As above. | 30/12/2010 | The parish of Ramsey and Parkeston is referred to as Ramsey in the document. The parish of Wrabness is not named in the document. The public footpaths are marked on the plans but the extent of the landholding is not entirely identified. |
| 738 | Dedham. | 1. The Orchard, Coopers Lane, Dedham, Colchester, Essex, CO7 6AX. | 1. Nicholas William Murphy, Emma Louisa Murphy. The Orchard, Coopers Lane, Dedham, Colchester, Essex, CO7 6AX. 2. As above. | 23/11/2010 | |
| 736 | Epping Forest | Epping; Epping Upland; Harlow; North Weald Bassett. | Copped Hall Estate Plan titled: The Copped Hall Estate Section 31(6) Submission ADT Fletcher | S42270,204891 S42823,204828 S43531,205327 S43745,205322 S43588,205601 S43760,204448 S43303,204018 S43552,202582 S46606,204006 S45650,203300 S46624,203067 S46584,203127 S45932,202053 S45648,201792 | The Trustees of the Copped Hall Estate. Deposited on behalf of the Trustees by Andrew David Talbot Fletcher C/o The Estate Office, New Farm Cottage, Copped Hall Estate, Epping, Essex, CM16 5HT. | 03/11/2010 | Deposit statement The landholding comprises twenty four parcels. See follow up declaration 772 |
| 735 | Eight Ash Green. | 1. Eight Ash Green. | 1. Mrs R. J. Burwood. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. | 27/10/2010 | One plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding is referred to as Brickstable in the Statement dated 20/10/10. |
8 Brickstable. 1. Mrs R. J. Burwood. Infield, Coach Lane, Danehill, Sussex, RH17 7JH. Full name not stated. 2. As above. 27/10/2010 One plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. 20/10/10. The landholding is referred to as Eight Ash Green in the Statutory Declaration dated 20/10/10.

2 As above. 27/10/2010

8 Springfield. 1. Chelmer Riverside, Chelmsford, Essex. 1. A. B. Dowding authorised on behalf of Countryside Properties (UK) Limited. Countryside House, The Drive, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 3AT. Full name not stated. 2. Countryside Properties (UK) Limited. Address as above. 13/10/2010 One public right of way was incorrectly depicted on the plan originally deposited. Countryside Properties (UK) Limited has submitted a revised plan to be substituted for the original.

2 As above. 13/10/2010

8 Panfield. 1. Panfield Hall. 1. L. Newman. Panfield Hall, Hall Lane, Panfield, Braintree, Essex, CM7 5AR. Full name not stated. 2. As above. 14/10/2010 "Emma Nicola Murphy" is identified in the text of the Statement as one of the two landowners, but "Emma Louisa Murphy" as one of the signatories.

2 As above. 14/10/2010

8 Dedham. 1. The Orchard, Coopers Lane, Dedham, Colchester, Essex, CO7 6AX. 1. Nicholas William Murphy, Emma Nicola Murphy. The Orchard, Coopers Lane, Dedham, Colchester, Essex, CO7 6AX. 2. As above. 11/10/2010 "Emma Nicola Murphy" is identified in the text of the Statement as one of the two landowners, but "Emma Louisa Murphy" as one of the signatories.

2 As above. 11/10/2010

8 Myland. 1. The land west of Mile End Road, Colchester, Essex. 1. Robin Patrick Hoyles, Managing Director of Countryside Properties (Special Projects) Ltd. Countryside House, The Drive, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 3AT. Full name not stated. 2. Countryside Properties (Special Projects) Ltd. Address as above. 06/10/2010 Myland is not named in the document. The landholding is referred to as Mile End Road, Colchester, Essex on the plan.

28/09/10

8 Saffron Walden; Great Chesterford; Hadstock. 1. Park Farm, Little Walden. 1. Mark Alexander Goddard. Park Farm, Little Walden, Essex, CB10 1XB. Stewart Malcolm Goddard. Hall Farm, Little Walden, Essex, CB10 1XA. 2. As above. 04/10/2010 Saffron Walden, Great Chesterford and Hadstock are not named in the document. One plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration.

2 As above. 04/10/2010

8 Saffron Walden; Great Chesterford; Hadstock. 1. Park Farm, Little Walden. 1. Mark Alexander Goddard. Park Farm, Little Walden, Essex, CB10 1XB. Stewart Malcolm Goddard. Hall Farm, Little Walden, Essex, CB10 1XA. 2. As above. 04/10/2010 Saffron Walden, Great Chesterford and Hadstock are not named in the document. One plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. 28/09/10.

2 As above. 04/10/2010

8 Little Chesterford; Saffron Walden. 1. Hall Farm, Little Walden. 1. A Director of F. W. & H. S. Goddard Ltd, thought to be M. A. Goddard. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. F. W. & H. S. Goddard Ltd. Address not stated. 04/10/2010 Saffron Walden and Little Chesterford are not named in the document. The depositor, whose name is thought to be M A Goddard, has not stated their name and address and their signature is indecipherable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Registrant Details</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Date of Document</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Little Chesterford, Saffron Walden</td>
<td>1. Hall Farm, Little Walden.</td>
<td>1. A Director of F. W. &amp; H. S. Goddard Ltd, thought to be M. A. Goddard. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. F. W. &amp; H. S. Goddard Ltd. Address not stated.</td>
<td>Little Chesterford is not named in the document. The depositor, whose name is thought to be M A Goddard, has not stated their name and address and their signature is indecipherable.</td>
<td>04/10/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Blackmore</td>
<td>1. Stubbers Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ69NE, TL60SW, TQ69NW. Grid references: - 560529, 199701, 561334, 199783.</td>
<td>1. C. Padfield, S. A.J. Padfield &amp; Partners. Full name not stated. Codham Hall, Great Warley, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 3JT. 2. As above.</td>
<td>The document states that the land lies in the Parishes and/or Communities of Blackmore and Ingatestone &amp; Fryerning. None of the landholding appears to lie in Ingatestone &amp; Fryerning. No bridleways are shown on the accompanying plan. The landholding comprises two parcells.</td>
<td>09/09/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Myland</td>
<td>1. Land to the west of Mile End Road, Colchester, Essex.</td>
<td>1. A. B. Dowdling authorised on behalf of Countryside Properties (UK) Limited. Countryside House, The Drive, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 3AT. Full name not stated. 2. Countryside Properties (UK) Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Myland and the Braiswick District of Colchester. The landholding is referred to as Mile End Road, Colchester, Essex on the plan.</td>
<td>02/09/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Broomfield, Great Waltham, Little Waltham</td>
<td>1. The Langleys Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, SE, TL71NW, SW. Grid references: - 569100, 214870, 569462, 215206; 569564, 215128; 570840, 214730; 571480, 214370; 570150, 213750; 570460, 214350; 571150, 214330; 570880, 213810; 571180, 213830; 569980, 213250; 569970, 212970; 570680, 212920; 568803, 212750; 570910, 212320; 569960, 212010.</td>
<td>1. Sarah Caroline Georgiana Micklem, Langley, Great Warham, Chelmsford, CM3 1AH. 2. As above.</td>
<td>The landholding comprises sixteen parcells.</td>
<td>31/08/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Abbess Beauchamp and Barners Riding; Hatfield Heath; Little Laver; Matching; Roething,</td>
<td>1. Little Manwood Farm.</td>
<td>1. M. Scantlebury. Full name not stated. Scantlebury Manwood, Little Manwood Farm, Sparrows Lane, Manwood Green, Matching, Harlow, Essex, CM17 0RP. 2. As above.</td>
<td>26/07/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Messing,</td>
<td>1. Harbor Hall Farm.</td>
<td>1. Andrew David Smith. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
<td>08/03/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Langham</td>
<td>1. Land at Langham, Colchester. 2. Grid reference:- OS8774, 218073.</td>
<td>1. R. B. Tattersall. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
<td>18/02/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>West Mersea.</td>
<td>1. Firs Chase Caravan Park. 2. Grid reference:- 600360, 213402.</td>
<td>1. Nicholas Allan Simmons. Firs Chase Caravan Park, West Mersea, Colchester, Essex, CO5 8NR. 2. As above.</td>
<td>16/12/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Thorntown.</td>
<td>1. Thorntown Hall Farm; Land at Thorntown.</td>
<td>1. Christopher Ewbank, Senior Bursar, on behalf of The Master and Fellows of the College of St John the Evangelist in the University of Cambridge. St John’s Street, Cambridge, CB2 1TP. 2. St John’s College, Cambridge.</td>
<td>14/01/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Virley.</td>
<td>1. Land off Colchester Road, Virley.</td>
<td>1. Nicholas Allan Simmons. Firs Chase Caravan Park, West Mersea, Colchester, Essex, CO5 8NR. 2. As above.</td>
<td>16/12/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>West Mersea.</td>
<td>1. Firs Chase Caravan Park. 2. Grid reference:- 600360, 213402.</td>
<td>1. Nicholas Allan Simmons. Firs Chase Caravan Park, West Mersea, Colchester, Essex, CO5 8NR. 2. As above.</td>
<td>16/12/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td>Elmstead; Great Bromley.</td>
<td>1. Elmstead Market, Colchester. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM02NE, SE. Grid reference:- 607478, 224965.</td>
<td>1. Avril Harold, Legal Officer authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Dysart Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.</td>
<td>19/10/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>698</td>
<td>High Laver; Matching; Sheering.</td>
<td>1. Matching Hall. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL51SW. Grid reference:- 551380, 213150; 551310, 212700; 552180, 211720; 551600, 212310; 551450, 212050; 550910, 211090; 551270, 210640.</td>
<td>1. John Frederick Tinney. David Lawson Tinney. Matching Hall, Matching, Harlow, Essex, CM17 0QZ. 2. As above.</td>
<td>15/10/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>697</td>
<td>High Laver; Matching; Sheering.</td>
<td>1. Matching Hall. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL51SW. Grid reference:- 551380, 213150; 551310, 212700; 552180, 211720; 551600, 212310; 551450, 212050; 550910, 211090; 551270, 210640.</td>
<td>1. John Frederick Tinney. David Lawson Tinney. Matching Hall, Matching, Harlow, Essex, CM17 0QZ. 2. As above.</td>
<td>15/10/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695</td>
<td>Broomfield.</td>
<td>1. Parsonage Farm, School Lane and Patching Hall Lane, Broomfield.</td>
<td>1. Elizabeth Ruth Wallis, Lancast House, Lyneham Road, Milton-under-Wychwood, Oxfordshire, OX7 6EW. 2. As above.</td>
<td>24/09/2009</td>
<td>See also CP/W 524.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>694</td>
<td>Thorington.</td>
<td>1. Thorington Hall Farm; Land at Thorington.</td>
<td>1. Christopher Easby, Senior Bursar of St John’s College, Cambridge. St John’s Street, Cambridge, CB2 1TP. 2. The Master Fellows and Scholars of the College of St John the Evangelist in the University of Cambridge.</td>
<td>01/09/2009</td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Braintree and Bocking.</td>
<td>1. Straits Mill.</td>
<td>1. Steven Finch. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
<td>14/08/2009</td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>691</td>
<td>Braintree and Bocking.</td>
<td>1. Straits Mill.</td>
<td>1. Steven Finch. Batemans Farm, Great Leighs, Chelmsford, CM1 4RY. 2. As above.</td>
<td>14/08/2009</td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>683</td>
<td>Theydon Bois.</td>
<td>1. Theydon Bois (land at) Lots 1 &amp; 2 Abridge Lane, Abridge, Romford, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ49SE. Grid reference:- 545821, 197902.</td>
<td>1. Susan Wiboughby, Land and Property Administrator, authorised to sign on behalf of The Woodland Trust, Autumn Park, Dysart Road, Grantham, Lincs, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.</td>
<td>07/10/2008</td>
<td>Referred to as “Land west of M11 south of Abridge Road” in the Register maintained by Essex Legal Services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>682</td>
<td>Theydon Bois.</td>
<td>1. Theydon Bois (land at) Lot 3 Abridge Lane Abridge, Romford Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ49NE. Grid reference:- 545652, 197415.</td>
<td>1. Susan Wiboughby, Land and Property Administrator, authorised to sign on behalf of The Woodland Trust, Autumn Park, Dysart Road, Grantham, Lincs, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.</td>
<td>07/10/2008</td>
<td>Referred to as “Land west of M11” in the Register maintained by Essex Legal Services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>680</td>
<td>Abbess Beauchamp and Bemans Riding, Bardfield Saling, Blackmore; Great Bardfield; High Ongar; Stebbing; Withingley.</td>
<td>1. The Essex Farms Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL50NE, SE, TL51SE, TL50NW, SW, TL51SW, TL50SE. Grid references:- Paskow Hall Farm 557691, 202720; 559161, 203278; 560692, 203324. Bemans Hall Farm 557881, 212007, 557669, 210641; 558057, 210589; 560568, 209420. Stebbing Farms 568447, 223400; 569276, 227922; 569103, 226743; 569738, 226034; 568545, 228811; 569243, 225666.</td>
<td>1. An unidentified person for and on behalf of Saker Estates Limited. C/o Strutt &amp; Parker LLP, Cooval Hall, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF. 2. Saker Estates Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>07/10/2008</td>
<td>Appropriate parishes not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises thirteen parcels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679</td>
<td>Farnham; Manuden. 1. The Hassobury Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL42NE, SE. Grid references:- 546202, 227629; 547258, 226888; 547081, 226469; 547929, 225785; 546912, 224417; 547728, 224714; 547728, 224400; 547121, 223839; 548295, 223657. 1. An unidentified person, a Director of Hassobury Assets Ltd, on behalf of Hassobury Assets Ltd, name not stated. C/o Savills, Chequers, 19 North Street, Bishops Stortford, Herts, CM23 2LD. 2. Hassobury Assets Ltd, Address as above. 12/09/2008 Deposit statement The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises nine parcels. See updated deposit 1115.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672A</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey. Land forming part of the site of the war-damaged premises formerly known as the Ordnance Arms Public House, Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey. The Secretary, The Cannon Brewery Company Limited, St. John’s Street, City of London. Name not stated. Unknown Deposit statement Deposited under Section 1 (3) of the Rights of Way Act, 1932. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. See also 671A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural. 1. Part Knights Estate. 1. Philip James Hutley, Camis, Harford End, Chelmsford, Essex; Richard Ronald Long, 372 Russell Court, Woburn Place, London, WC1H 0NH. 2. As above. 13/08/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671A</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey. Land forming part of the site of the war-damaged premises immediately to the east of the site of the Ordnance Arms Public House, Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey. Andrew Ernest Womersley. Linton Lodge, Crescent Road, Enfield, Middlesex. Unknown Deposit statement Deposited under Section 1 (3) of the Rights of Way Act, 1932. see also 672A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Earls Colne; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural. 1. Part Knights Estate. 1. George Courtauld; Dominie Jennifer Faith Mirren Courtauld; Knights Barn, Knight’s Farm, Colne Engaine, Earls Colne, Essex, CO6 2JG; George Courtauld Jnr.; Knights Farmhouse, Knight’s Farm, Colne Engaine, Earls Colne, Essex, CO6 2JG; Fiona Barrington Courtauld, Knight’s Farm, Colne Engaine, Earls Colne, Essex, CO6 2JG. 2. As above. Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670A</td>
<td>Brentwood Brentwood. Property nos 69 to 73a, High Street, Brentwood - Land between the premises nos. 71 and 73. Secretary of Premises Ltd. Name not stated. 1 Curzon Street, Slough, Bucks. Unknown. Deposit statement Deposited under Section 1 (3) of the Rights of Way Act, 1932. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural; Pebmarsh. 1. Part Knights Estate. 1. George Courtauld; Dominie Jennifer Faith Mirren Courtauld. Address not stated. 2. As above. 17/02/2010 Colne Engaine, Greensted Green and Halstead Rural and Pebmarsh are not named in the document.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural; Pebmarsh. 1. Part Knights Estate. 1. George Courtauld; Dominie Jennifer Faith Mirren Courtauld; Knights Barn, Knight’s Farm, Colne Engaine, Earls Colne, Essex, CO6 2JG. 2. As above. 05/08/2009 Colne Engaine, Greensted Green and Halstead Rural and Pebmarsh are not named in the document.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Earls Colne; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural.</td>
<td>1. Part Knights Estate.</td>
<td>1. George Courtauld; Dominique Jennifer Faith Mirren Courtauld; George Courtauld Jnr.; Fiona Barrington Courtauld. Address not stated. 2. 05/08/2009</td>
<td>Colne Engaine, Greensted Green and Halstead Rural are not named in the document.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural.</td>
<td>1. Part Knights Estate.</td>
<td>1. George Courtauld. Address not stated. 2. 17/02/2010</td>
<td>Colne Engaine and Greensted Green and Halstead Rural are not named in the document.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>Colne Engaine; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural.</td>
<td>1. Part Knights Estate.</td>
<td>1. George Courtauld. Knights Barn, Knight's Farm, Colne Engaine, Earls Colne, Essex, CO6 2JG. 2. 05/08/2009</td>
<td>Greensted Green and Halstead Rural is not named in the document.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Colchester Passageway from Trinity Street, Colchester to rear of premises known as 25 and 26 Trinity Street.</td>
<td>Missers Marshall &amp; Sutton, 9810 Trinity Street, Colchester, Essex CO1 1FP on behalf of Winifred Ellen Wiles and Sylvia Elizabeth Wiles of no. Gates 26 Main Road, Great Holland.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>West Mersea. Land in Barfield Road.</td>
<td>1. The Clerk of the Joint Police Authority. Essex and Southend-on-Sea Joint Police Authority. County Hall, Chelmsford. 2. Essex and Southend-on-Sea Joint Police Authority. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Deposited under Section 34 (4) of the Highways Act 1959. The depositor, whose name is thought to be J. S. Mills, has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Colchester. Not Stated. [Thought to be the Rose and Crown Hotel, East Street junction with Old Coach Road, which lies in Colchester].</td>
<td>1. George Hudson. The Lodge, Shenfield Road, Brentwood, Essex. 2. Not stated. Address not stated.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Details of the landholding are not stated. The landholding is identified from the plan, which is unfilled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649</td>
<td>Farnham; Manuden. Part also lies in Hertfordshire. 1. Farnham Hall Farm.</td>
<td>1. Lucy Murphy. Farnham Hall, Farnham Green, Bishop’s Stortford, Herts, CM23 1HN. 2. As above.</td>
<td>18/05/2010</td>
<td>No Byways are shown on the accompanying plan. The landholding is referred to as Farnham Hall Farm in this Statement but as Farnham Hall in the Statutory Declaration dated 30/04/10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>Hatfield Heath; Matching</td>
<td>S. Roding</td>
<td>Scantlebury Farms.</td>
<td>1. R. Scantlebury. Full name not stated. Scantlebury Farms, Parvilles, Sparrows Lane, Hatfield Heath, Bishop's Stortford, Hertfordshire, CM22 7AT. 2. As above. 18/05/2010 One bridleway only is shown on the plan and is coloured blue whereas bridleways are described in the document as being coloured green.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638</td>
<td>Clavering</td>
<td>Curles Manor.</td>
<td>1. P. Niles, V. H. Niles &amp; Son. Full name not stated. Curles Manor, Clavering, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB11 4PW. 2. As above. 26/04/10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637</td>
<td>Clavering</td>
<td>Hill Green Farm.</td>
<td>1. E. Hitchcock, Arnold Hitchcock &amp; Company. Full name not stated. Stocking Petham Hall, Buntingford, Hertfordshire, SG9 8HT. 2. As above. 26/04/2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Place Details</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>Basildon; Little Burstead</td>
<td>1. Chase Farm.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Chase Farm, Little Burstead, Billericay, Essex, CM12 8SJ. 2. As above.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>West Hanningfield</td>
<td>1. Foxborough Farm.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Foxborough Farm, Foxborough Chase, Stock, CM4 9RA. 2. As above.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>West Hanningfield</td>
<td>1. Foxborough Farm.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Foxborough Farm, Foxborough Chase, Stock, CM4 9RA. 2. As above.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Bardfield, Manuden; Parkeston, Watling Knights</td>
<td>1. Greens Farm.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Greens Farm, Bardfield, Manuden, Parkeston, Watling Knights.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Dedham; Lawford; Ramsey and Parkeston</td>
<td>1. Stour Estuary, Essex/Suffolk.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Stour Estuary, Essex/Suffolk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Thaxted</td>
<td>1. The land situate in the Parish of Thaxted shown edged red on the plan attached to the Statement. Grid reference:- 560878, 231508.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. The land lies between Watling Lane, The Maypole, Clare Court, Little Maypole and the B184 Walden Road.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Debden; Thaxted; Wimbish</td>
<td>1. Land situate at Wimbish, Debden and Thaxted.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Part of the landholding is in Richard Peter Hingston’s sole name; part of the landholding is in Gillian Kathleen Hingston’s sole name.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>Alresford</td>
<td>1. Lodge Farm, Ford Lane, Alresford, Colchester, Essex, CO7 8BB.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Part of the landholding is in Richard Peter Hingston’s sole name; part of the landholding is in Gillian Kathleen Hingston’s sole name.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Alresford; Elmstead</td>
<td>1. Villa Farm, Alresford Road, Wivenhoe, Colchester, Essex, CO7 5JX.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. Part of the landholding is in Richard Peter Hingston’s sole name; part of the landholding is in Gillian Kathleen Hingston’s sole name.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Broomfield; Chignall, Great Waltham; Little Waltham; Pleshey</td>
<td>1. The Chatham Hall Estate.</td>
<td>Full name not stated. The landholding comprises twenty parcels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
623 Broomfield, Chignall; Great Witham; Little Waltingham; Plesley
1. The Chatham Hall Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL61NE, SE, TL71SW. Grid references:- 568267, 214816; 569020, 214576; 570837, 214732; 561757; 213949; 569198, 213959; 569486, 214167; 569021, 214166; 570524, 213907; 570708, 214023; 570628, 213908; 570553, 213732; 572036, 214136; 567622, 212739; 568658, 212734; 568628, 211843; 569948, 212433; 566582, 2121368; 570081, 213030; 570769, 213112.
1. Alexander David Robert Micklem. Chatham Hall, Chatham Hall Lane, Great Waltingham, Chelmsford, Essex. CM1 1BZ. 2. As above. 08/03/2010 Three appropriate parishes – Broomfield, Chignall and Little Waltingham – not stated. The landholding comprises twenty parcels.

622 Barnston; Great Dunmow
1. Martels Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL61MW, TL62SW. Grid references:- 564357, 220642; 563446, 219308; 564626, 22087; 562117, 219045. 1. J. Wormald. Full name not stated. Martels Farmhouse, High Easter Road, Barnston, Great Dunmow, Essex. CM1 1NB. 2. As above. 08/03/2010 The landholding comprises four parcels.

621 Little Sampford; Thaxted
1. Terriers Farm. 1. J. Wormald. Full name not stated. Martels Farmhouse, High Easter Road, Barnston, Great Dunmow, Essex. CM1 1NB. 2. As above. 08/03/2010

620 Hatfield Peverel; Witham
1. Wood End Farm London Road Witham Essex CM8 1EH. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71SE, TL81SW. Grid references:- 586572, 212976; 569072, 213296; 589667, 212360; 581746, 212833; 582092, 212934; 563235, 212759; 582013, 212038; 579667, 211776; 581617, 211514; 581975, 211404.
1. A. F. Wood. Full name not stated. Wood End Farm, London Road, Witham. 2. As above. 23/12/2009 The landholding comprises twelve parcels.

619 Hatfield Broad Oak; Hatfield Heath; Little Hatfield Hallingbury
1. Town End Farm and Little Hallingbury Farm. 2. Grid references:- 551686, 216864; 551998, 215996; 553861, 215844.

618 Hatfield Broad Oak; Hatfield Heath; Little Hallingbury
1. Forest Hall. 2. Grid references:- 553870, 218749; 553408, 218387; 552848, 217866; 553496, 217941; 553281, 217859; 553492, 217651; 553199, 217632; 553252, 217516; 553200, 216918; 552056, 216663; 553470, 215946.
1. R. Garton. Full name not stated. The Ryes, Hatfield Broad Oak, Bishops Stortford, CM22 TBT. 2. As above. 06/11/2009 An additional copy of the plan was also deposited. The landholding comprises eleven parcels.

617 Langham. 1. Keepers Cottage. 2. Grid references:- 902656, 231979.
1. Irene Henri Ravesi. Keepers Cottage, School Road, Langham, Colchester, Essex, CO4 5PB. 2. As above. 15/02/2010 The date of the depositor’s signature is 27/01/10 and that of the witness 28/01/10.

615 Messing. 1. Harborough Hall Farm.
1. Andrew David Smith. Harborough Hall Cottage, Messing, Colchester, Essex, CO6 3BZ. 2. As above. 29/01/2010

1. An unidentified person, Ide Secretary, Chelmsford Diocesan Glebe Committee. Name not stated. Diocesan Office, 53 New Street, Chelmsford, CM1 1AT. CM1 1AT. 2. As above. 10/02/2010 The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable.

613 Bradwell; Braintree & Bocking; Cressing; Gosfield. Stated.
1. Kentashes Farm, Fenns Farm, Lanhams Farm and Lyons Hall Farm. 1. Jonathan Dixon Smith. Address not stated. 2. As above. 01/02/2010 Appropriate parishes not stated.

612 Bradwell; Braintree & Bocking; Cressing; Gosfield. Stated.
1. Kentashes Farm, Fenns Farm, Lanhams Farm and Lyons Hall Farm. 1. Name not stated. Thought to be J Dixon Smith. Lanhams Farm, Cressing, Braintree, Essex, CM7 8FF. 2. As above. 14/12/2009 The depositor’s name has been identified from their signature. Three appropriate parishes – Bradwell, Braintree & Bocking and Gosfield – not stated.

611 Wakes Colne. 1. Little Loveney Hall.
1. A. Howland Jackson; S. Howland Jackson. Full names not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. 15/04/2009 Wakes Colne is not named in the document. The landholding is shown as edged red on the plan but referred to as shown edged green in Paragraph 1 of the Statutory Declaration. One plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration.

610 Wakes Colne. 1. Little Loveney Hall.
609 Great Oakley. 1. Brook Farm.

1. M. N. Thompson, Director, on behalf of George Thompson (Gl. Oakley) Ltd. Full name not stated. Brook Farm, Great Oakley, Harwich, Essex, CO12 5HN. 2. George Thompson (Gl. Oakley) Ltd. Address as above.

16/06/2009

608 Beaumont-cum-Moose.

1. Beaumont Hall.


19/05/2009

607 Chignall; Good Easter; Mashbury; Rettendon; Writtle.

1. Land and buildings in the parishes of Mashbury, Chignall, Good Easter, Rettendon and Writtle.

1. Christopher James Harold Philpot, Director of CJH Farming Limited. Boyton Hall Farmhouse, Boyton Cross, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4LN. 2. CJH Farming Limited. Boyton Hall Farmhouse, Rettendon, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 4LN.

02/02/2009

606 Chignall; Mashbury; Rettendon; Writtle

Land and buildings in the parishes of Chignall and Rettendon Definitive Map Sheets: TL60NE, TL61SE. Land Registry Title Numbers: EX392993, EX3803412, EX615825, EX392973, EX611191, EX417747, EX419291

The landholding comprises seven parcels

569018, 211066 567176, 210284 566123, 210243 567408, 209934 567176, 210284 566100, 210529 567393, 209172 565593, 209371

10/08/2008 10/09/2008

605 Kelvedon Hatch.


1. Graeme David Ross, Director, Ordnance Land Holdings Limited. Address not stated. 2. Ordnance Land Holdings Limited. Address not stated.

17/02/2009

604 Kelvedon Hatch.


1. Graeme David Ross, Director, on behalf of Ordnance Land Holdings Limited. Ordnance House, 31 Pier Road, St Helier, Jersey, JE4 8PW. 2. Ordnance Land Holdings Limited. Address as above.

03/11/2008

603 Rettendon; Runwell.

1. Land at Rettendon Place Farm, Battlesbridge, Chelmsford, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ295NE, SE. Grid references:- 576965, 194805; 577369, 195081; 577815, 195179; 577073, 194220; 577393, 194218; 577658, 196015; 577387, 195655.


30/06/2008

602 Felted; Great and Little Leighs.

1. Not stated. Assumed to be part of Gate Farm, Willows Green, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL71 NW. Grid reference:- 571912, 218975. 3. 572613, 219474, 572224, 219063.


01/11/1990

601 Felted; Great and Little Leighs.

1. Part of Gate Farm, Willows Green, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL71 NW. Grid reference:- 572613, 219474; 572224, 219063.


03/09/1990

600 Great and Little Leighs.

1. Part of Gate Farm, Willows Green, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL71 NW. Grid reference:- 571912, 218975.


03/09/1990

602 Felted.

1. Not stated. Assumed to be part of Gate Farm, Willows Green, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL71 NW. Grid reference:- 571729, 219386.


01/11/1990

599 Felted.


03/09/1990

Previously catalogued under C/PW 414.

599 Felted.

1. Roger Frederick Jiggins, Sylvia Nicolette Jiggins. Goulds Farm, Rayne, Braintree, Essex, CM7 SDF. 2. As above

03/09/1990

Previously catalogued under C/PW 414.
Lambourn; Sladeford Abbotts. Part also lies in the London Borough of Havering.


1. Sarah McKay, Land Agent authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Dyvard Road, Grantham, Linco, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.

6/04/2009

Littley; Wendens Ambo.

1. The Braybrooke Settled Estate General Fund. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL43NE, TL53NW. Grid references: 549567, 237163; 550964, 237167; 549746, 235955; 551206, 236933; 551424, 236253; 551808, 236452; 551732, 236206.

1. Thomas Oliver Seymour, Louise Dorothy Catherine Newman, Andrew James Pack, the current Trustees of the Braybrooke Settled Estates. Addresses not stated. 2. As above.

2/07/2009

Littley; Wendens Ambo.

1. Braybrooke Settled Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL51NW, SW 532144


2/07/2009

Great Baddow.

1. Lathcoats Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70SW. Grid references: 553572, 214367; 552950, 214501; 552143, 241277; 551814, 214811.


2/07/2009

Great Baddow.

1. Lathcoats Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70SW. Grid references: 551038, 204152; 571965, 203228.


2/07/2009

Uttlesford Hatfield Heath.

Friars Farm, Hatfield Heath. Definitive Map Sheets: TL51NW, SW 532144

551814, 214811
552143, 241277
552950, 214501
553572, 214367

CM22 7AP Michael John Hockley 27/01/2009 27/01/2009

Deposit statement See original statement 591 & follow up statements 1180

Uttlesford Hatfield Heath.

Friars Farm, Hatfield Heath. Definitive Map Sheets: TL51NW, SW 532144

551814, 214811
552143, 241277
552950, 214501
553572, 214367

CM22 7AP Michael John Hockley 28/05/2008 28/05/2008

Deposit statement See follow up declarations 592 & 1180

Galleywood.


18/02/2009

Galleywood.


27/05/2008

Ongar.

1. Land as shown edged red on the plan attached to this declaration and marked "Exhibit 1". 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL00SW, SE. Grid reference: 554629, 203296.

1. Robert Charles Webber. Address not stated. 2. As above.

27/06/2008

Ongar.

1. Land as shown edged red on the plan attached to this declaration and marked "Exhibit 1". 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL00SW, SE. Grid reference: 554629, 203296.

1. James David Webber. Address not stated. 2. As above.

21/04/2008

Ongar.

1. Land as shown edged red on the plan attached to this declaration and marked "Exhibit 1". 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL00SW, SE. Grid reference: 554629, 203296.

1. E. A. Bellefontaine. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above.

21/04/2008

Ongar.
585  Castle Hedingham. 1. The Hedingham Castle Settlement 1997. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL73NE. Grid references: 578762, 235887, 578203, 235940, 578770, 235939. 1. Jason Richard Lindsey. Address not stated. 2. As above. 13/05/2008 The landholding comprises three parcels. There appears to be no record of the statement dated 07/05/08 having been received.

584  Aldham; Chappel; Great Tey. 1. Checkleys & Moor Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL63NE, TL62NW. Grid references: 590042, 226493, 590702, 225997, 589513, 22621; 589747, 225747, 225722. 


582  Clacton; Little Clacton. 1. Land at Stadbury’s Farm, Stadbury’s Lane, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, CO15 4SS. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM11NE, 21NW. Grid references: 588204, 234391; 588366, 234391; 588198, 234391; 589671, 219073; 619036, 219631; 619218, 218843; 619447, 218560; 621055, 217538; 619179, 218059; 619535, 217970; 619000, 217000. 1. James David Webber. Bovinger Hall, Stony Lane, Ongar, Essex, CM5 9DD. Robert Charles Webber. Sixens Park Farm, Sixens Park Road, Roxwell, Chelmerford, Essex, CM3 1NW. Elizabeth Agnes Bellefontaine. Colston Hall, Badingham, Woodbridge, Suffolk, IP13 9LB. 2. As above. 21/02/2008 The landholding comprises four parcels.

581  Alphamstone. 1. Land on the east side of Maypole Road and land on the north east south and west of Mountsheet Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL53NE, SE. Grid references: 580204, 234391; 587572, 233920. 
1. Alan Fynes Welch. Alison Lesley Welch. Clees Hall, Alphamstone, Bures, Suffolk, CO8 5DZ. 2. As above. 13/05/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.


579  Great Titchfield; Langford; Wickham Bishops. 1. Land on the east side of Maypole Road and land on the north east south and west of Mountsheet Bungalow, Langford Road, Wickham Bishops Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL81SW. Grid references: 619171, 219073; 619536, 219133; 619218, 219073; 620055, 217538; 619179, 218059; 619535, 217970; 619000, 217000. 1. Malcolm Parratt. Director of Property at Park Holidays UK Limited. Cothurgh Hall, Iyhouse Lane, Hastings, East Sussex. 2. Park Holidays UK Limited. Address as above. 11/02/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels. The document is undated. The landholding comprises two parcels.


01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels. The document is undated. The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/02/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

11/07/2008 The landholding comprises eight parcels.

01/02/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/02/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.

01/09/2008 The landholding comprises two parcels.
| 552 | Springfield. 1. A right of way beginning at the point marked X and ending at point Y for the use of members of Springfield Alumni Association. 2. Definitive Map Sheet TL70SW; Grid references: X 571948, 207483; Y 571877, 207713. | 1. An unidentified person, Secretary, Chelmsford Diocesan Globe Committee. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. Chelmsford Diocesan Globe Committee. Address not stated. | Suitable for the document states that the land lies in the parishes of Felsted, Great Leighs Great Notley. The landholding comprises two parishes. | 17/10/2007 |
548  Boreham; Broseley; Springfields. 1. The land edged brown on the attached plan. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL70NW, TL71SW, SE. Grid reference:- 579610, 197400.

547  St. Osyth. 1. St. Clare`s Hall Farm St. Clare`s Hall Lane St. Osyth Essex CO16 8RX. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM11NW, SW. Grid reference:- 612752, 214698.


545  Rettendon. 1. Field Number 6446, OS Map Sheet TQ7997, Tabrums Farm, Battlesbridge, SS11 7QX. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ7994E. Grid reference:- 582851, 244899; 582663, 244211; 582994, 244425; 585428, 243819; 585658, 243334; 585720, 242533; 587301, 242754; 584341, 242600; 586114, 242680; 586079, 242677.

544  Rettendon. 1. Field Number 6446, OS Map Sheet TQ7997, Tabrums Farm, Battlesbridge, SS11 7QX. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ7994E. Grid reference:- 582851, 244899; 582663, 244211; 582994, 244425; 585428, 243819; 585658, 243334; 585720, 242533; 587301, 242754; 584341, 242600; 586114, 242680; 586079, 242677.


541  Belchamp Walter; Borley; Foxearth; Pentlow. Part also lies in Suffolk. 1. Land at the Brook Hall Estate, Foxearth, Sudbury, Suffolk. 2. Definitive Map Sheets, TL84NW, SW, SE. Grid reference:- 582851, 244899; 582663, 244211; 582994, 244425; 585428, 243819; 585658, 243334; 585720, 242533; 587301, 242754; 584341, 242600; 586114, 242680; 586079, 242677.

540  Belchamp Walter; Borley; Foxearth; Pentlow. Part also lies in Suffolk. 1. Land at the Brook Hall Estate, Foxearth, Sudbury, Suffolk. 2. Definitive Map Sheets, TL84NW, SW, SE. Grid reference:- 582851, 244899; 582663, 244211; 582994, 244425; 585428, 243819; 585658, 243334; 585720, 242533; 587301, 242754; 584341, 242600; 586114, 242680; 586079, 242677.


| **535** | Braintree and Bocking: Gosfield | 1. Parkhall Wood and Bovingdon Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL72NW, NE. Grid references:- 575914, 228904; 575015, 227637; 574452, 226676; 576191, 226574. | 1. Edward Alister Childs. Richard Short. Address not stated. 2. J. E. Tabor Will Trust. Address not stated. | Unknown. | The document states that the land lies in Bocking. Plans 1(a) and 1(b) show public rights of way over the land. The landholding comprises four parcels. |


| **532** | Chappel Wakes Cohe. | 1. Cowlands Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL62SE. Grid references:- 567098, 223059; 567575, 223063; 567489, 223450; 568045, 223131; 568558, 222942; 568694, 222444; 567052, 222590; 567802, 222670; 567695, 222717; 567200, 221962; 568375, 222292; 586235, 221384; 566653, 221238; 568166, 221509. | 1. Philip Hawkes, Hawkes and Co. Cowlands Farm, Stebbing, Dunmow, Essex. CM6 3TA. 2. Hawkes and Co. Address as above. | Unknown. | Two appropriate parishes - Felted and Little Dunmow - not stated. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fourteen parcels. |

| **531** | Felted; Little Dunmow; Stebbing. | 1. Cowlands Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL62SE. Grid references:- 567098, 223059; 567575, 223063; 567489, 223450; 568045, 223131; 568558, 222942; 568694, 222444; 567052, 222590; 567802, 222670; 567695, 222717; 567200, 221962; 568375, 222292; 5686235, 221384; 566653, 221238; 568166, 221509. | 1. Philip Hawkes, Hawkes and Co. Cowlands Farm, Stebbing, Dunmow, Essex. CM6 3TA. 2. Hawkes and Co. Address as above. | Unknown. | Two appropriate parishes - Felted and Little Dunmow - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parish of Dunmow. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises fourteen parcels. |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Beaumont-cum-Moze: Thorpe-le-Soken. 1. Land at Hamford Water, Landermeer Creek. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM12SE, TM22NW, SW, Grid references: - 620409, 222117, 620347, 225011, 620495, 224685, 620912, 224610; 620975, 224816; 620939, 224778; 620395, 224733; 620459, 224703; 620542, 224462; 620797, 224796; 620789, 224787; 620923, 224781; 620792, 224753; 620798, 224743; 620390, 224738; 620269, 224488; 620569, 224095; 619600, 223962; 620413, 223724; 620409, 223572; 620546,223778. 1. Graham Neville Leeks and William Edward Offord, the Trustees of the Tending Hundred and District Wildfowlers Association. Addresses not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Beaumont-cum-Moze. 1. The Land at Moze Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM22NW, SW. Grid reference:- 620481, 224493. 1. Graham Neville Leeks, 37 Pixon Lane, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, CO10 7EF, the Trustees of The Vaizey Northern Estate. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Beaumont-cum-Moze: Thorpe-le-Soken. 1. Land at Hamford Water, Landermeer Creek. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM12SE, TM22NW, SW, Grid references: - 620409, 222117, 620347, 225011, 620495, 224685, 620912, 224610; 620975, 224816; 620939, 224778; 620395, 224733; 620459, 224703; 620542, 224462; 620797, 224796; 620789, 224787; 620923, 224781; 620792, 224753; 620798, 224743; 620390, 224738; 620269, 224488; 620569, 224095; 619600, 223962; 620413, 223724; 620409, 223572; 620546,223778. 1. Graham Neville Leeks, 37 Pixon Lane, Tending, Clacton, Essex and William Edward Offord, 21 Finton Road, Kirby Cross, Finton, Essex, the Trustees of the Tending Hundred and District Wildfowlers Association. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>Great Horkesley; Little Horkesley. 1. Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL93SE. Grid references:- 595771, 223485; 595776, 231374; 596107, 235093. 1. D. M.G. Lewis. Full name not stated. Old Hall Farm, Lt. Horkesley, Colchester, CO6 4DL. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Halstead; Little Maplestead; Pebmarsh. 1. The Vaizey Northern Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL83SW. Grid references: - 582623, 232075; 583316, 232432; 582343, 231893; 582107, 231890; 582620, 231291; 581929, 231497; 581678, 231175. 1. David Lumsden Colthorpe, 2A The Mount, Tollesbury, Maldon, Essex, CM9 8QP, Simon-Henry Cooke, Deers, Clavering, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB11 4PX, David Drummond Alexander, 81 Coleraine Road, Blackheath, London, SE3 TEF, the Trustees of The Vaizey Northern Estate. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Halstead; Little Maplestead; Pebmarsh. 1. Vaizey Northern Estate Trust. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL83SW. Grid references: - 582623, 232075; 583316, 232432; 582343, 231893; 582107, 231890; 582620, 231291; 581929, 231497; 581678, 231175. 1. David Lumsden Colthorpe, 2A The Mount, Tollesbury, Maldon, Essex, CM9 8QP, Simon-Henry Cooke, Deers, Clavering, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB11 4PX, David Drummond Alexander, 81 Coleraine Road, Blackheath, London, SE3 TEF, 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unknown: Appropriate parcels not stated. Title Number EX740212. The landholding comprises twenty one parcels. Appropriate parcels not stated. None of the landholding lies in Clacton-on-Sea. Title Number EX569383. Appropriate parcels not stated. Referred to as ‘Land near coastal marshes’ in the Register maintained by Essex Legal Services. The landholding comprises twenty one parcels. Referred to as ‘Land near coastal marshes’ in the Register maintained by Essex Legal Services. The landholding comprises three parcels. The landholding comprises seven parcels.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Hempstead; Radwinter. 1. Land at Radwinter. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63NW. Grid references: - 560752, 236149 961815, 239588. 1. S. D. Walker for Gestingthorpe Farming Co. Ltd. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. Unknown. One appropriate parish - Hempstead - not stated. The landholding comprises two parcels. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document Number</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Wivenhoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Chigwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Thorpe le Soken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Originally Basildon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Originally Basildon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>Wickham St Paul. 1. Approximately 53.37 hectares of land forming part of Wickham Hall Farm in the County of Essex shown edged red on the plan attached. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63/NW. Grid reference:- 568657, 194038. 1. Alan Francis Nichols and Jennifer Mary Nichols acting as Trustees of the A F Nott Will Trust. 2 The Orchard, Bramley Road, Fairfield, Dunmow, Essex, CM6 3DE. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Great Canfield; Hatfield Broad Oak. 1. The land edged red on the attached map. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL57/NE, TL57/SE. Grid reference:- 555240, 218474; 554579, 216425; 554688, 216437; 554991, 216523; 555036, 216546; 555093, 216532. 1. W. D. Robson, J. R. Robson, A. H. Robson, M. T. Thomason-Foster, R. S. Goosling, C. D. Goosling, A. C. Streeter, for and on behalf of Trustees of C. H. Goosling's 1965 Settlement, Trustees of C. H. Goosling's Will Trust, Mr and Mrs W. D. Robson, Mr and Mrs R. S. Goosling, R. S. Goosling 1982 Settlement, Little Barrington Hall Farms Ltd. Full names not stated. Addresses not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Little Maplestead. 1. Part Maplestead Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63/SW. Grid reference:- 582885, 233491. 1. Iain McNaughton Nott. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477</td>
<td>Great Maplestead; Little Maplestead. 1. Part Maplestead Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63/SW. Grid reference:- 581785, 233762; 582473, 233400. 1. Nigel McNaughton Nott. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>Great Maplestead; Little Maplestead. 1. Part Maplestead Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63/SW. Grid reference:- 581785, 233762; 582473, 233400. 1. Nigel McNaughton Nott. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Little Maplestead. 1. Part Maplestead Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63/SW. Grid reference:- 582194, 234374. 1. Iain McNaughton Nott. Adrian Streeter, for and on behalf of Trustees of C. H. Goosling's 1965 Settlement, Trustees of C. H. Goosling's Will Trust, Mr and Mrs W. D. Robson, Mr and Mrs R. S. Goosling, R. S. Goosling 1982 Settlement, Little Barrington Hall Farms Ltd. Full names not stated. Addresses not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>Great Maplestead; Little Maplestead. 1. Part Maplestead Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL63/SW. Grid reference:- 582194, 234374. 1. Iain McNaughton Nott. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Stanway. 1. Part Brickwell Farm, Stanway. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL62/SE. Grid reference:- 595059, 222669. 1. Anthony Cyril Oliver, Olivers, The Avenue, Hornchurch, Essex. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Stanway. 1. Part Brickwell Farm, Maldon Road, Colchester. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ62/SE. Grid reference:- 595039, 222669. 1. Anthony Cyril Oliver, Olivers, The Avenue, Hornchurch, Essex, RM12 4AY. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Aythorpe Roding, Leaden Roding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Aythorpe Roding, Leaden Roding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Aldham, Chappel, Eight Ash Green.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Coggeshall; Earls Colne; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Coggeshall; Earls Colne; Greensted Green and Halstead Rural.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

The document states that the land lies in Childerditch. The landholding is referred to as Childerditch Glebe on the plan. Title Number EX987175. The statutory declaration made on 07/02/05 has been treated as a Statement.

One appropriate parish - Aythorpe Roding - not stated. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

One appropriate parish - Aythorpe Roding - not stated. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

The landholding comprises four parcels.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises eleven parcels.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises eleven parcels.

One appropriate parish - Greensted Green and Halstead Rural - not stated. The landholding comprises eleven parcels.

One appropriate parish - Greensted Green and Halstead Rural - not stated. The landholding comprises eleven parcels.

The landholding comprises eleven parcels.

The landholding comprises seven parcels.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

Unknown.
456 Coggeshall
1. The glebe field at Coggeshall, shown edged red on the plan annexed, and registered at H M Land Registry under Title Number EX083211. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL82SW. Grid reference:- 584610, 222640. 1. Anna Elizabeth Franklin, Secretary of the Chelmsford Diocesan Board of Finance. Grid as above.

455 Tollesbury

454 Tollesbury

453 Tollesbury
1. Land at Mell Farm, Tollesbury. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL90NE. Grid reference:- 596335, 209249. 1. A. K. M. St. Joseph. A. V. St Joseph. Full names not stated. Mell Farm, Mell Road, Tollesbury, Maldon, Essex, CM9 8SS. As above. 05/01/2006

452 Wormingford
1. Land at the rear of Kestrels, Main Road, Wormingford. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL90NE, TL91SE. Grid references:- 596033, 210072; 1. Part Mell Farm, Tollesbury, Maldon, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL93SW. Grid reference:- 593465, 220136.

451 Hadstock
1. Land at Hadstock and Hadstock. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL54NE, SE. Grid references:- 557640, 245240; 557780, 245030; 556649, 244988. 1. G. D. Wallace. Margaret H. Wallace. Full names not stated. Kestrels, Main Road, Wormingford, Colchester, CO6 3AX. As above. 01/12/2004

450 Hadstock
1. Land at Hadstock, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL54NE, SE. Grid reference:- 556890, 244910. 1. Patricia Anne Penmack. Address not stated. Timothy Hugh Breitmeyer. Address not stated. 2. As above. 05/02/2005

449 Hadstock, Part also lies in Cambridgehire

448 Greendale Green and Halstead Rural

447 Uttlesford
Broxhol Great Dunmow, Little Canfield, Little Easton
The Easton Park Estate, Little Easton Definitive Map Sheets: TL52NE, TL52SE, TL62SW
a) CM8 2JF b) CM8 2JH c) CM6 1SN d) CM6 1SL
1. Timothy Hugh Breitmeyer. Address not stated. John Andrew Charles Maitland. Address not stated. 2. The Alan Breitmeyer 1987 Settlement. Address not stated. 05/02/2005

446 Uttlesford
Broxhol Great Dunmow, Little Canfield, Little Easton
The Easton Park Estate, Little Easton Definitive Map Sheets: TL52NE, TL52SE, TL62SW
CM6 2JJ CM6 2JH

Title Number EX083211. The document is headed "STATUTORY DECLARATION of ANNA ELIZABETH FRANKLIN relating to Land in Coggeshall" but has been treated as a Statement.

No bridleways or byways are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan.

The landholding comprises two parcels.

The landholding comprises three parcels.

The landholding comprises three parcels.

Appropriate parish not stated. The document states that the land lies in the Parish of Halstead. Accompanied by a letter dated 22/11/04 from ECC Law & Administration to Strutt & Parker, Chelmsford advising that the plan submitted contains some inaccuracies and that the statement is undated is filed with the original deposited documents, together with a letter dated 02/12/04 from Strutt & Parker, Chelmsford to ECC in response.

Deposit statement Also see 445 & 446 Deposits
Deposit statement Also see 445 & 446 Deposits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Grid References</th>
<th>Date of Deposit</th>
<th>Date of Termination</th>
<th>Parish Not Stated</th>
<th>Depositor Details</th>
<th>Access Comprises</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Elmdon</td>
<td>1. The land situated in the parishes of Elmdon and Chrishall in the County of Essex shown edged red on the attached plan. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL43NE. Grid reference:- 546351, 239507; 548528, 239419; 546665, 239720.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>5/12/2004</td>
<td>5/12/2014</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Karin Turner. Church Farm, Elmdon, Essex. 2. As above.</td>
<td>3 parcels</td>
<td>The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Elmdon and Chrishall. None of the landholding lies in Chrishall. The landholding comprises three parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Earls Coine</td>
<td>1. Knights Farm. The access route shown on the attached map. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL82NW. Grid reference:- 544297, 229830.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>5/12/2004</td>
<td>5/12/2014</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>An unidentified person for Strutt and Parker as agents on behalf of George Courtauld Farms. Name not stated. Coval Hall, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 3OF. 2. George Courtauld Farms. Address as above.</td>
<td>1 parcel</td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. Countryside Stewardship agreement with DEFRA. Unless the agreement is terminated earlier, the access lasts until 30/09/12. The access comprises one site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page No.</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Chelmsford. 1. Land lying to the west of Chelmer Road, Chelmsford, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70NW. Grid reference:- 572138, 206587. 3. Leonard Gray, Solicitors for and on behalf of Mrs A. G. Hunter, Mrs S. Cole and Mrs C. Ford. 72-74 Duke Street, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 1YJ. 4. Anne Gilmour Hunter. Wickets. 24 Church Road, Wickham Bishops, Witham, Essex, CM8 3LA. 5. Sue Cole. Mill House, Muckingford Road, West Tilbury, Essex, RM18 RPT. Clare Ford, Childerditch Hall, Childerditch, Brentwood, Essex, CM13 3HD.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Newport. 1. Land at Newport. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL53SW. Grid references:- 551610, 233350; 552250, 233010. 3. The Rt. Hon. The Earl of Inchcape. Address not stated. 4. As above.</td>
<td>Unknown. The landholding comprises two parcels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Fyfield; High Ongar. 1. Fyfield Farms. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL50NE, SE. Grid references:- 557692, 207266; 558111, 207168; 557003, 206447; 557391, 206276; 557526, 206580; 557897, 205865. 1. Elizabeth Jean Webster. Address not stated. 2. As above.</td>
<td>Unknown. Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises six parcels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Fyfield; High Ongar. 1. Fyfield Farms. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL50NE, SE. Grid references:- 557692, 207266; 558111, 207168; 557003, 206447; 557391, 206276; 557526, 206580; 557897, 205865. 1. E. J. Webster (Mrs). Knights Hill, Cannons Green, Fyfield, Ongar, Essex, CM5 0SG. 2. As above.</td>
<td>Unknown. Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises six parcels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Elmstead; Great Bromley. 1. Elmstead Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM02NE, SE. Grid references:- 606960, 220470; 608180, 225330; 607050, 225090; 607980, 224450. 1. S. J. Barton, Senior Bursar, on behalf of the Master, Fellows and Scholars of Jesus College, Jesus Lane, Cambridge, CB5 8DL. Full name not stated. Jesus College, Jesus Lane, Cambridge, CB5 8DL. 2. The Master, Fellows and Scholars of Jesus College, Jesus Lane, Cambridge, CB5 8DL. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown. Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


1. Mary Anne Hughes. Address not stated. 2. As above. Unknown.


1. Previously catalogued under C/PW 314.

1. Mary Anne Hughes. Address not stated. 2. As above. Unknown.

1. Land at Ponders Lodge, Fyfield, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL50NE. Grid references:- 556350, 207586; 556678, 207612; 557042, 207601; 557239, 207083. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Terling, Fyfield, Ongar, CM5 0NN. 2. As above.


1. P. W. Scott as Countryside Manager of the National Trust. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. National Trust. Address not stated. 17/01/2000

1. Rayleigh, the sole Director, Lord Rayleigh’s Farms Limited, for and on behalf of Lord Rayleigh’s Farms Limited. Full name not stated. Terling Place, Terling, Essex. 2. Lord Rayleigh’s Farms Limited. Address as above. Unknown.

1. The landholding comprises eight parcels. 2. As above.


1. St. Mary`s Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM12SW. Grid references:- 611811, 221489; 612948, 221342; 612473, 220727; 612123, 220254.

1. P. W. Scott as Countryside Manager of the National Trust. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. National Trust. Address not stated. 17/01/2000


1. The landholding comprises four parcels. 2. As above.


1. Doris Mary Wheel. Phyllis Amy Elizabeth Boyton. Address not stated. 2. As above. Unknown.

1. The landholding comprises four parcels. 2. As above.


1. Doris Mary Wheel. Phyllis Amy Elizabeth Boyton. Address not stated. 2. As above. Unknown.

1. The landholding comprises six parcels. 2. As above.
| 403 | Blackmore; High Ongar; Highwood; Willingale. | 1. Fingrith Hall, Horsfrithpark, Bassatts Farm and Ladylands Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL60NW, SW. Grid references:- 561159, 205034; 561650, 204982; 562202, 204957; 561517, 203875; 560530, 203300. | 1. E. W. Bucknell. Full name not stated. Ladylands Farm, Norton Heath, Ingatestone, CM4 6LP. 2. As above. | Unknown. | One appropriate parish - High Ongar - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Blackmore, Highwood, Norton Mandeville and Willingale. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 402 | Blackmore; High Ongar; Highwood; Willingale. | 1. Fingrith Hall, Horsfrithpark and Bassatts Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL60NW, SW. Grid references:- 561159, 205034; 561650, 204982; 562202, 204957; 561517, 203875; 560530, 203300. | 1. Eric W. Bucknell. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 401 | Blackmore; High Ongar; Highwood; Willingale. | 1. Fingrith Hall, Horsfrithpark and Bassetts Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL60NW, SW. Grid references:- 561159, 205034; 561650, 204982; 562202, 204957; 561517, 203875; 560530, 203300. | 1. E. W. Bucknell. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. | Unknown. | One appropriate parish - High Ongar - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Blackmore, Highwood, Norton Mandeville and Willingale. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 400 | Ashen. | 1. Stoke - By - Clare Fishery. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL74SW. Grid reference:- 574675, 243246. | 1. Graham Morse. Queens Head, Queen Street, Haverhill. 2. Terry Langley. 30 Parkside, Haverhill, Suffolk, CB9 8NG. 2. As above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parish not stated. No public rights of way are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration. |
| 397 | Loughton. | 1. Land shown edged red on the attached plan. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ49NW. Grid reference:- 544583, 197976. | 1. L. R. Fuller, Town Clerk, Loughton Town Council. Full name not stated. 1 Buckinghamham Court, Rectory Lane, Loughton, Essex, IG10 2QZ. 2. Loughton Town Council. Address as above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parish not stated. The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. No public rights of way are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plans. The permissive path referred to is shown on one of the plans. |
| 395 | Frinton and Walton; Thorpe-le-Soken. | 1. Thorpe Park Farm Thorpe-le-Soken Clacton-on-Sea Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM11NE, TM12SE, TM22SW. Grid references:- 619552, 221025; 620236, 221420; 620345, 220983; 619864, 220455; 619037, 220152. | 1. Douglas Maidland Roberts. Valerie Joan Roberts. Thorpe Park Farm, Thorpe-le-Soken, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, CO16 0HN. 2. As above. | 24/01/2003 | One appropriate parish - Frinton and Walton - not stated. This document replaced a previous statement dated 21/11/02, catalogued under C/PW 290. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 394 | Inshore; Fairlead; Faulkbourne; Great and Little Leighs; Hatfield Peverel; Little Waltham; Terling; White Notley; Witham. | 1. (Part of) the Terling Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 575730, 218140; 575420, 217060; 575770, 216280; 576860, 216000; 575620, 215340; 576410, 214790; 576760, 214890; 576510, 215380; 575970, 215360; 568110, 214620; 575320, 213890; 575940, 213310; 575430, 212930; 575780, 212140; 575600, 211530; 575840, 211730; 579960, 212580. | 1. John Gerald Sixth Baron Rayleigh. Address not stated. David James Harden. Address not stated. 2. As above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises seventeen parcels. |
| 393 | Boreham; Fairlead; Faulkbourne; Great and Little Leighs; Hatfield Peverel; Little Waltham; Terling; White Notley; Witham. | 1. (Part of) the Terling Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 575730, 218140; 575420, 217060; 575770, 216280; 576860, 216000; 575620, 215340; 576410, 214790; 576760, 214890; 576510, 215380; 575970, 215360; 568110, 214620; 575320, 213890; 575940, 213310; 575430, 212930; 575780, 212140; 575600, 211530; 575840, 211730; 579960, 212580. | 1. John Gerald Sixth Baron Rayleigh, Rayleigh Place, Terling, Essex. David James Harden. Address not stated. 2. As above. | Unknown. | One appropriate parish - Little Waltham - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the Parishes of Terling, Fairlead, Hatfield Peverel, Witham, Great and Little Leighs, Boreham and White Notley. The landholding comprises seventeen parcels. |
| 392 | Boreham, Fesled, Great and Little Leighs, Great Waltham, Hatfield Peverel, Terling; Witham. | 1. (Part of) the Terling Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, TL71NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 574630, 214480; 576280, 214320; 576911, 214767; 573333, 216504; 577390, 216556; 574510, 210071; 575930, 210320; 1. Hunts Farm, Tolleshunt Knights, Village Farm, Tolleshunt Knights, Boreham Hall Farm, Tiptree; Trewlands Farm, Tiptree; Gatehouse Farm, Tiptree; Hunts Farm, Tiptree. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL80NE, TL81NE, SE, TL90NW, TL91NW, SW, SE. Grid references:- 589008, 215303; 589401, 215055; 589177, 214577; 589707, 214224; 589017, 214890; 589456, 215241; 590585, 215261; 590027, 214890; 594533, 210071; 594710, 204690; 591373, 214287; 595904, 210566. | 1. Christopher Newenham (Director), Tiptree, Colchester, Essex, CO5 0RF. 2. Wilkin & Sons Ltd. Address as above. | 1201/2009 | The landholding comprises twelve parcels. |
| 391 | Goldhanger; Tiptree; Tolleshunt D’ary; Tolleshunt Knights. | 1. Hunts Farm, Tolleshunt Knights, Village Farm, Tolleshunt Knights, Boreham Hall Farm, Tiptree; Trewlands Farm, Tiptree; Gatehouse Farm, Tiptree; Hunts Farm, Tiptree. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, TL71NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 589008, 215303; 589401, 215055; 589177, 214577; 589707, 214224; 589017, 214890; 589456, 215241; 590585, 215261; 590027, 214890; 594533, 210071; 594710, 204690; 591373, 214287; 595904, 210566. | 1. Christopher Newenham (Farm Manager), Tiptree, Colchester, Essex, CO5 ORF. 2. Wilkin & Sons Ltd. Address as above. | Unknown. | The landholding comprises nine parcels. |
| 390 | Goldhanger; Tiptree; Tolleshunt D’ary; Tolleshunt Knights. | 1. Hunts Farm, Tolleshunt Knights, Village Farm, Tolleshunt Knights, Boreham Hall Farm, Tiptree; Trewlands Farm, Tiptree; Gatehouse Farm, Tiptree; Hunts Farm, Tiptree. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, TL71NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 589008, 215303; 589401, 215055; 589177, 214577; 589707, 214224; 589017, 214890; 589456, 215241; 590585, 215261; 590027, 214890; 594533, 210071; 594710, 204690; 591373, 214287; 595904, 210566. | 1. Sarah Priestman, Trainee Land Agent authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Gypsy Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. As above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parishes not stated. Accompanied by a letter dated 23/03/04 from The Woodland Trust to ECC Legal Services advising that the Statement dated 28/10/02 be disregarded. The landholding comprises six parcels. |
| 389 | Ashdham, Fordham, West Bergholt. | 1. Fordham Hall Farm, Colchester, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL2832NW. Grid references:- 592701, 222006; 592440, 228440; 593120, 228357; 592530, 228080; 592450, 227490; 593290, 227610. | 1. Sarah Priestman, Trainee Land Agent authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Gypsy Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises seventeen parcels. |
| 388 | Epping Forest | North Weald Bassett; Theydon Garnon; Theydon Mount. | Land associated with Gaynes Park Estate (12 parcels of land) | Deposit statement | |

| 548240, 203840; 548440, 203640; 548250, 203230; 548660, 202290; 547846, 202736; 547767, 201742; 546960, 201513; 548510, 201127; 547100, 200720; 547415, 201000; 547581, 200964; 548042, 200801 | 1. Anthony Chisnall-Marsh and Nicholas Smith, both for and on behalf of the Chisnall-Marsh Estates Company, 21 Buckingham Gate, London, SW1E 6LS. | Unknown. | |
1. Thorpe Park Farm Thorpe-le-Soken Clacton-on-Sea Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM11NE, TM12SE, TM22SW. Grid references:- 619552, 221025; 620236, 221420; 620345, 220983; 618864, 220455; 619637, 220152.


25/11/2002

One appropriate parish - Frinton and Walton - not stated. Replaced by a later statement dated 20/01/03, catalogued under C/PW 295. The landholding comprises five parcels.

1. Great Leighs. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL71NW. Grid references:- 573349, 217838; 573599, 218140.

1. Mark Stevens. Blue Barns Farm, Gt Leighs, Chelmsford, CM3 1PS. 2. As above.

Unknown. Countryside Stewardship agreement with DEFRA. Unless the agreement is terminated earlier, the access lasts until 30/09/10. The access comprises two sites.


1. Frederick George Storey, Wiston Hall, Nayland, Colchester, Essex, CO6 4LX, Christopher George Storey, 10 North Acres, Witham, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP8 5SJ. Robert Frederick Storey, 46 Wharncliffe Road, Ilkeston, Derby, DE7 5GF, as Trustees of the F G Storey Settlement and F J Storey Settlement. 2. Trustees of the F G Storey Settlement and F J Storey Settlement. Addresses as above.

Previously catalogued under C/PW 298. Now catalogued under C/PW 278.

1. Brentwood Castle Point Epping Forest

Kalvedon Hatch, Navestock, North Weald Bassett

1. Philip Hugh Harland for and on behalf of the Church Commissioners for England of 1 Millbank, London, SW1P 3JZ

The landholding comprises 23 parcels. See updated statement on 1045.


1. H. J. Blackwell. Full name not stated. Herons Farm, Colne Road, Coggeshall, Ex, CO6 1TQ. 2. As above.

Unknown. Countryside Stewardship agreement with the Ministry of Agriculture. Unless the agreement is terminated earlier, the access lasts until 30/09/10. The access comprises one site.

1. Barling Magna; Foulness; Great Wakering; Part also lies in Southend on Sea Borough.

1. MOD Shoeburness. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ09NW, NE, TQ09SW, SW. Grid reference:- 599200, 190930; 596500, 198870; 553000, 197810; 552450, 197460; 554690, 197270; 553320, 196410; 554120, 197000; 553000, 196990; 553890, 196800; 554010, 196590; 554670, 196590; 554000, 195916; 553850, 195920; 554410, 195790; 555410, 196690; 555870, 197350; 555670, 196320; 556590, 197150; 556450, 197610; 556600, 197890; 556500, 197900; 580560, 189030; 581610, 189030; 585680, 204550.

1. Peter Rushmer, for and on behalf of the Secretary of State for Defence. Defence Estates East, Stirling House, Denny End Road, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB5 9QE. 2. The Secretary of State for Defence. Address as above.

Unknown. Appropriate parishes not stated.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Access Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Countryside Stewardship agreement with DEFRA, although stated to be the Ministry of Agriculture in the statement. Unless the agreement is terminated earlier, the access lasts until 01/10/10. The access comprises two sites.
- Known as Herongate Ingrave was created on 01/04/03.
- The parish of Herongate and Ingrave was created on 01/04/03.
- Not catalogued on the original ELS list received by email on 04/08/10. Subsequently catalogued on ELS list as C/PW 280 with the discrete number 416. Since 416 is already allocated to C/PW 308, C/PW 376A has been used, being the discrete number for the associated Statutory Declaration with an added suffix.
- Previously catalogued under C/PW 280.
- Now catalogued under C/PW 275.
<p>| 371 | Great Bardfield. | 1. The access shown on the attached map. <strong>Definitive Map Sheet: TL63SE. Grid reference:- 567918, 230309.</strong> | 1. Nicholas Reed. Bluegate Hall Farm, Great Bardfield, Braintree, Essex, CM7 4PZ. 2. As above. | Unknown. | Countryside Stewardship agreement with the Ministry of Agriculture. Unless the agreement is terminated earlier, the access lasts until 20/09/08. The access comprises one site. |
| 370 | Originally Arkesden; Elmdon; Littlebury; Little Chesterford; Newport; Saffron Walden; Wendens Ambo; Wimbish. From 01/04/2004 Arkesden; Elmdon; Littlebury; Little Chesterford; Newport; Saffron Walden; Seward End; Wendens Ambo; Wimbish. | 1. The ways described in the attached schedule and shown on the accompanying map. <strong>Definitive Map Sheets: TL43NE, SE, TL44SE, TL53NW, NE, SW, TL54SW, SE. Grid references:- 550952, 242314; 551799, 241697; 551016, 241141; 551288, 238982; 555151, 238747; 554094, 236766; 551735, 236205.</strong> | 1. The Right Honourable R. H. C. Lord Braybrooke. Full name not stated. Audley End Estate Office, Brunckettts, Wendens Ambo, Saffron Walden, Essex, CB11 4JL. 2. As above. | Unknown. | Appropriately parishes not stated. The parish of Seward End was created on 01/04/04. The accompanying plan is titled “Audley End Estate”. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 07/08/01 from Stonehams, Solicitors, Saffron Walden, CB10 1AD, referring to the landholding as Braybrooke Settled Estate - Audley End, and advising that Lord Braybrooke is Tenant for Life. The landholding comprises seven parcels. |
| 369 | Ardleigh. | 1. Land known as seventy nine acres of land at Ardleigh. <strong>Definitive Map Sheets: TM02NW, NE. Grid references:- 604950, 229333, 647771, 229081; 605030, 229131; 605652, 229381.</strong> | 1. John Selby North Lewis, Trustee of the Peter Harris and the Plumpton Estate Settlement. Address not stated. Peter Leslie Harris, Trustee of the Peter Harris and the Plumpton Estate Settlement. Address not stated. Joseph Hugh Harris, Trustee of the Peter Harris and the Plumpton Estate Settlement. West View, Bonacar, Penrith, CA11 9PG, Richard Ernest Barker, Trustee of the Peter Harris and the Plumpton Estate Settlement. Address not stated. The Trustees of the Peter Harris and the Plumpton Estate Settlement. Addresses as above. | Unknown. | 20/07/2001 The landholding comprises four parcels. |
| 368 | Hatfield Heath. | 1. Land at Hatfield Heath. <strong>Definitive Map Sheet: TL51NW. Grid reference:- 552491, 215374.</strong> | 1. An unidentified person. Name not stated. Address not stated. J. B. Hermitage. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. | Unknown. | One of the depositors has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. No public rights of way are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan. Previously catalogued under C/PW 271. Now catalogued under C/PW 262. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Deposit statement</strong></th>
<th><strong>Debden; Wimbish</strong></th>
<th>1. Carver Barracks, Wimbish, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL53NE, SE. Grid reference:- 556196, 234885. 1. Peter Rushmer, for and on behalf of The Secretary of State for Defence. Defence Estates East, Sitting House, Denny End Road, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB5 9QE. 2. The Secretary of State for Defence. Address as above.</th>
<th>Unknown.</th>
<th>One appropriate parish - Debden - not stated.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finchingfield; Stoke Hadham; Toppesfield; Wethersfield.</strong></td>
<td>1. MDP Wethersfield Essex. 2. Definitive Map 572332, 233587; 572754, 234592; 572787, 234481; 570798, 232029; 571269, 232061; 570707, 230666; 570880, 233415; 570948, 232477; 571149, 232315; 571208, 232331; 571662, 232573. 1. Peter Rushmer, for and on behalf of The Secretary of State for Defence. Defence Estates East, Sitting House, Denny End Road, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB5 9QE. 2. The Secretary of State for Defence. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Three appropriate parishes - Finchingfield, Stoke Hadham and Toppesfield - not stated. The landholding comprises eleven parcels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finchingfield; Langenhoe; Hatfield Heath.</strong></td>
<td>1. Finchinghoe Ranges Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM01NW, NE. Grid references:- 1. 600390, 217439; 2. 604712, 218416; 3. 603202, 218000; 4. 602976, 217808; 5. 603000, 217794; 6. 603077, 217826; 7. 603429, 216561. 1. Peter Rushmer, for and on behalf of The Secretary of State for Defence. Defence Estates East, Sitting House, Denny End Road, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB5 9QE. 2. The Secretary of State for Defence. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Appropriately parishes not stated. The landholding comprises seven parcels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bradwell; Coggeshall; Kelvedon.</strong></td>
<td>1. Land owned by London Diocesan Fund known as Scrips Farm, Great Farm and Curd Hall Farm, Cut Hedge Lane Nr. Coggeshall Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL82SW, SE. Grid reference:- 583902, 221505; 584497, 220759. John Wootton for and on behalf of Scrips and Grange Farms. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL82SW, SE. Grid reference:- 583902, 221505; 584497, 220759.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>One appropriate parish - Kelvedon - not stated. The landholding comprises two parcels. Also see 362, 567 &amp; 1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barling Magna; Foulness; Great Wakering; Part also lies in Southend on Sea Borough.</strong></td>
<td>1. DERA Shoeburyness Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ298NW, NE, TQ295SW, SE, TR08NW, TR09NW, SW. Grid reference:- 599200, 190900.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Now catalogued under C/PW 252.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hatfield Heath.</strong></td>
<td>1. Land at Hatfield Heath. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL51NW. Grid reference:- 552491, 215374.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>One of the depositors has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. No public rights of way are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hatfield Heath.</strong></td>
<td>1. Rainbow Field. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL51NW. Grid reference:- 552491, 215374.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>One of the depositors has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. No public rights of way are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abborton; Colchester (Unparished); East Dunyland; Finchinghoe; Layer de la Haye.</strong></td>
<td>1. Colchester Garrison Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL91NE, 92SE, TM01NW, 02SW. Grid references: - 598950, 220598; 601103, 222309; 598270, 221177; 599854, 220833; 601853, 220598. 1. Peter Rushmer, on behalf of the Secretary of State for Defence. Defence Estates East, Sitting House, Denny End Road, Waterbeach, Cambridge, CB5 9QE. 2. The Secretary of State for Defence. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Appropriately parishes not stated. The landholding comprises eight parcels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Land at Tidwell Hall. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL81SE, TL/D1SW. Grid references:- 592010, 214420; 585140, 215970; 590270, 213780; 589360, 212910; 592260, 212910; 500550, 212730.

1. D. Ferguson. Full name not stated. Tidwell Hall, Tiptree, Colchester, Essex. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The document states that the land lies in the Parish of Tiptree. The landholding comprises six parcels.


Unknown.

Appropriate parish not stated. Previously catalogued under C/PW 250.

1. No. 3 Brockley Grove. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ69SW. Grid reference:- 563124, 194343.

1. Penelope Frances Carole Newman. Address not stated. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Appropriate parish not stated.

1. The Poplars, Ramsey, Harwich. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM12NE, TM13SE. Grid references:- 618490, 231700, 617340, 231270; 618570, 231310; 617960, 231100; 615840, 230590; 618265, 229960; 618390, 229420.


12/04/01.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

1. No. 3 Brockley Grove. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ69SW. Grid reference:- 563124, 194343.


Unknown.

Appropriate parish not stated.

1. The Poplars, Ramsey, Harwich. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM12NE, TM13SE. Grid references:- 618490, 231700; 617340, 231270; 618570, 231310; 617960, 231100; 618540, 230590; 618260, 229960; 618390, 229420.


02/04/2001

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises eight parcels.

1. The Poplars, Ramsey, Harwich. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM12NE, TM13SE. Grid references:- 618490, 231700; 617340, 231270; 618570, 231310; 617960, 231100; 618540, 230590; 618260, 229960; 618390, 229420; 618100, 229240.


26/05/2006

Appropriate parishes not stated. The document states that the land lies in Ramsey. The landholding comprises eight parcels.

1. The Apps Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ69SW. Grid references:- 572182, 199829; 570118, 199999; 571540, 199270; 570360, 198700; 571410, 199380; 570770, 199270; 571650, 197490; 571160, 197520; 570750, 196990.

1. William Patrick Hatton. Margaret Mary Hatton. Address not stated. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Appropriate parishes not stated. Previously catalogued in Deeds Registry under C/PW 277 but catalogued in ELS List as C/PW 267. The landholding comprises nine parcels. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 22/05/01 from Whittle & Nott, Little Maplestead.

1. The Apps Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ69SW. Grid references:- 572182, 199829; 570118, 199999; 571540, 199270; 570360, 198700; 571410, 199380; 570770, 199270; 571650, 197490; 571160, 197520; 570750, 196990.

1. William Patrick Hatton. Margaret Mary Hatton. Slough House Farm, Lower Stock Road, West Hanningfield, Essex, CM2 8UX. 2. As above.

07/03/2001

Companied by a covering letter dated 06/03/01 from Whittle & Nott, Little Maplestead. The landholding comprises nine parcels.

1. Beoliegh Abbey and Great Beoliegh Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL89NW. Grid references:- 583439, 203804; 583371, 207302; 584357, 207858; 584099, 207679; 585432, 207431.


Unknown.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises five parcels.

1. Land and Properties at Great Chesterton. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL54NW, SW. Grid references:- 544206, 238672; 544668, 238969; 544743, 238840.

1. Jeffrey Clive Cooper. Address not stated. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Unknown.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding is referred to as Land at Barnhill, Wickford, Essex on the plan. Title Numbers 3EX734355, 3EX7617. Downham Road is not shown coloured pink on the attached plan.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Land Description</th>
<th>Map Sheets</th>
<th>Grid References</th>
<th>Authorisation</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Basildon (Unparished); Runwell; South Hanningfield</td>
<td>1. Land at Wickford shown coloured pink on the plan attached to this declaration. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ79NW, SW. Grid reference:- 573904, 194609.</td>
<td>TQ79NW, SW</td>
<td>573904, 194609</td>
<td>Edward Arthur Rogers, duly authorised by the Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. Address not stated. 2. The Minister of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. Address not stated.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding is referred to as Land at Barnhall, Wickford, Essex on the plan. Previously catalogued under C/PW 204.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Basildon (Unparished); Runwell; South Hanningfield</td>
<td>1. Land at Barnhall, Wickford. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ79NW, SW. Grid reference:- 573904, 194609.</td>
<td>TQ79NW, SW</td>
<td>573904, 194609</td>
<td>Edward Arthur Rogers FRICS, authorised agent for the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. ADAS Rural Property Services, Buxworth, Cambridge. CB3 8HN. 2. Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food. Address not stated.</td>
<td>08/03/2001</td>
<td>Appropriate parishes not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Wickford and Downham. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 07/03/01 from ADAS Rural Property Services Limited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey</td>
<td>1. Land at Paternoster Hill, Waltham Abbey. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL30SE, TL40SW. Grid reference:- 539759, 201650.</td>
<td>TL30SE, TL40SW</td>
<td>539759, 201650</td>
<td>J. Kerr MBE JP DL, on behalf of the Trustees of the Farmers` Club Charitable Trust. Full name not stated. C/o Faulkners, 49 High Street, Kings Langley, Herts, WD4 8HU. 2. The Farmers Club Charitable Trust. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>Accompanied by a covering letter dated 11/01/01 from Faulkners, Kings Langley. A letter dated 06/02/01 from Faulkners, Kings Langley enclosing a letter signed by three of the Trustees is filed with the documents.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Ulting</td>
<td>1. Land at Ulting. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL70NE, TL80NW. Grid references:- 579912, 209065; 580363, 200219; 580163, 208749.</td>
<td>TL70NE, TL80NW</td>
<td>579912, 209065; 580363, 200219; 580163, 208749</td>
<td>J. A. Cloke, for and on behalf of the Trustees of A J G Blunt Will Trust. Full name not stated. Earls Hall Farm, St. Johns Rd., Clacton on Sea, CO16 8BP. B. E. Lord. Full name not stated. Address not stated. T. G. Hunt. Full name not stated. Address not stated. G. J. Hunt. Full name not stated. Address not stated.</td>
<td>06/12/2000</td>
<td>Accompanied by a covering letter dated 06/12/00 from Strutt &amp; Parker, Chelmsford. The landholding comprises three parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Fairseat; Hatfield Peverel; Terling; White Notley</td>
<td>1. (Part of) the Terling Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE SE. Grid references:- 576150, 217250; 576680, 217750; 576690, 216330; 577971, 211493.</td>
<td>TL71NE, SE</td>
<td>576150, 217250; 576680, 217750; 576690, 216330; 577971, 211493.</td>
<td>Rayleigh, director, Lord Rayleigh<code>s Farms Limited, for and on behalf of Lord Rayleigh</code>s Farms Limited. Full name not stated. Terling Place, Terling, Essex. An unidentified person, Secretary of Lord Rayleigh<code>s Farms Limited, for and on behalf of Lord Rayleigh</code>s Farms Limited. Name not stated. Address as above. 2. Lord Rayleigh`s Farms Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>The Secretary has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises four parcels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
335 Bradwell on Sea; Tillingham. 1. Tillingham Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL90SE, TM00NW, SW. Grid references: 602152, 204165; 599837, 204081; 598876, 203848; 600044, 203641; 600450, 203491. 1. An unidentified person on behalf of the Dean and Chapter of St. Paul’s Cathedral. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. The Dean and Chapter of St. Paul’s Cathedral. Address not stated. Unknown.


Appropriate parish not stated. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 14/12/00 from Strutt & Parker. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The corresponding Statement was dated 11 October 2000. The landholding comprises five parcels. In current ownership since approximately 604 AD.

Appropriate parish not stated. Accompanied by a letter dated 09/11/00 from Strutt & Parker confirming details. The landholding comprises five parcels. In current ownership since approximately 604 AD.

Appropriate parish not stated.

The landholding comprises three parcels.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Brentwood (Unparished)</td>
<td>1. Calcott Hall Farm, Ongar Road, Brentwood, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ59NE, SE. Grid reference:- 558244, 194792. 1. Andrew Robert MCTurk. Janet Elizabeth MCTurk. Calcott Hall Farm, Ongar Road, Brentwood, Essex. 2. As above. 03/12/1999 Unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Landholding comprising 5 parcels; 1. Rumbolds, Riffhams, Hammonds and Phillows Farms, Little Baddow. 2. Land at Hurrells Lane, Little Baddow 3. Land at Hurrells Lane, Little Baddow 4. TL 748,074 5. TL 742,060 6. TL 754,064 7. TL 775,077 8. TL 762,073 CM2 6NZ, CM2 7RU, CM2 7RZ, CM2 7UX, CM2 4AY, CM2 4BA, CM2 4BB, CM2 4BD, CM2 4BE, CM2 4BI, CM2 4BQ Stephen Home, Robinson and Hall, 118 Bromham Road, Bedford, MK 40 ZOH on behalf of C van der Lely NV, Weverskade 10, 3155 PD Maasland, Holland 27/11/2009 Deposit statement To be added online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Landholding comprising 5 parcels; 1. Rumbolds, Riffhams, Hammonds and Phillows Farms, Little Baddow. 2. Land at Hurrells Lane, Little Baddow 3. Land at Hurrells Lane, Little Baddow 4. TL 748,074 5. TL 742,060 6. TL 754,064 7. TL 775,077 8. TL 762,073 CM2 6NZ, CM2 7RU, CM2 7RZ, CM2 7UX, CM2 4AY, CM2 4BA, CM2 4BB, CM2 4BD, CM2 4BE, CM2 4BI, CM2 4BQ Stephen Home, Robinson and Hall, 118 Bromham Road, Bedford, MK 40 ZOH on behalf of C van der Lely NV, Weverskade 10, 3155 PD Maasland, Holland 08/11/1999 08/11/1999 Deposit statement To be added online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Wakes Colne; White Colne.</td>
<td>Wakes Colne; White Colne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>West Mersea.</td>
<td>West Mersea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>Canewdon.</td>
<td>1. The Paddock Copse, Canewdon, Ashingdon. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ96SW. Grid reference:- 590632, 194658.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Canewdon.</td>
<td>1. The Paddock, Canewdon. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ96SW. Grid reference:- 590632, 194658.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Dedham.</td>
<td>1. Land at Castle House. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM03SE. Grid references:- 606049, 232034; 605893, 232027; 606060, 232084.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>Bulmer.</td>
<td>1. Land at Smeetham Hall. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ45SW, SE. Grid references:- 584964, 241943; 584314, 241235.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>Rochford; Stanbridge.</td>
<td>1. Coombes Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ85SE. Grid references:- 588880, 191260; 588480, 191050; 588420, 190620.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Belchamp Otten; Belchamp St Paul, Pentlow.</td>
<td>1. Paynes Manor and Pauls Hall Farms. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL80NE, SW. Grid references:- 579492, 244806; 587571, 244954; 579684, 244213; 580623, 243888; 579454, 243417.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>Belchamp Otten; Belchamp St Paul, Pentlow.</td>
<td>1. Paynes Manor and Pauls Hall Farms. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL80NE, SE, TL79NW, SW. Grid references:- 579492, 244806; 587571, 244954; 579684, 244213; 580623, 243888; 579454, 243417.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The landholding comprises three parcels.
<p>| 280 | Dedham | 1. Land at Castle House. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM03SE. Grid references:- 606049, 232304; 605893, 232027; 606060, 232084. | 1. An unidentified person, Chairman of the Trustees of the Castle House Trust, Dedham, Colchester, Essex. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. The Trustees of the Castle House Trust, Dedham, Colchester, Essex. Address not stated. | Unknown. | The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises three parcels. |
| 289 | Hawkwell | 1. Land adjacent to Clements Hall. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ89SE. Grid reference:- 589880, 191026. | 1. Michael Purkiss. Hawkwell Hall Farm, Rectory Rd, Hockley, Essex. | 17/05/1999 | The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The document is headed DEPOSIT OF STATUTORY DECLARATION AND PLANS... but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such. The landholding comprises one parcel. |
| 288 | Rochford; Stambridge | 1. Land at Coombes Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ89SE. Grid references:- 588880, 191260; 588480, 191050; 588420, 190620. | 1. Florence Emily Grace Beckwith. Little Coombes, 81 Stambridge Road, Rochford, Essex, CM3 1DY. | 07/04/1999 | The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises three parcels. |
| 287 | Little Baddow | 1. Not stated. Assumed to be Little Baddow Hall Fruit Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL70NE. Grid reference:- 576345, 207814. | 1. Simon Ernest Johnson, Managing Director, Little Baddow Hall Fruit Farms Ltd. Puddock`s Tail, Church Road, Little Baddow, Chelmsford, Essex, CM3 4RD. | 19/04/1999 | The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding is referred to as Paynes Manor and Pauls Hall Farms on the plan. |
| 286 | Belchamp Otten; Belchamp St Paul; Pentlow | 1. The legal estate of the lands edged blue on the map annexed to the statement. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL74NE, SE, TL84NW, SW. Grid references:- 579492, 244806; 580751, 244954; 579584, 244213; 580623, 243698; 579454, 243417. | 1. Nicholas Westwood Smith, authorised by Spero Trustee Company to make this Statement on their and his own behalf as Trustees, 27 High Street, Clare, Sudbury, Suffolk, CO10 8NZ. 2. Nicholas Westwood Smith. Address as above. | Unknown. | Countryside Stewardship agreement with the Ministry of Agriculture, Reference No. 13/194/0008. Unless the agreement is terminated earlier, the access lasts until 19/03/08. |
| 283 | Waltham Abbey | 1. The Owl Caravan Site and the land adjoining The Owl public house, Lippitts Hill, High Beach, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ39NE, TQ49NW. Grid reference:- 539927, 196946. | 1. An unidentified person, a Director, McMullen &amp; Sons, Limited. Name not stated. 26 Old Cross, Harford, Hertfordshire. 2. McMullen &amp; Sons, Limited. Address as above. | Unknown. | Appropriate parish not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. |
| 281 | Harlow | 1. Land situate adjoining the Hare Public House, Hare Street Springs, Harlow. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL40NW. Grid reference:- 543939, 209824. | 1. An unidentified person, a Director, McMullen &amp; Sons, Limited. Name not stated. 26 Old Cross, Harford, Hertfordshire. 2. McMullen &amp; Sons, Limited. Address as above. | Unknown. | The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>Document missing as at 06/05/15.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>Rochford</td>
<td>1. Rochford Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ89SE. Grid reference:- 586081, 190933; 585348, 190257; 586363, 190324; 587078, 190435. 1. C. J. Tabor. Full name not stated. Sutton Hall, Rochford, Essex. 2. As above. 29/01/1999 The document is headed “DEPOSIT OF STATUTORY DECLARATION AND PLANS…” but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such. The landholding comprises four parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>Wix</td>
<td>1. Spinneys Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM12NE, TM13SE. Grid references:- 616183, 230569; 616170, 230267; 616588, 229668; 616967, 229432; 61678, 230031*. 1. Gillian Tabor. Sutton Hall, Rochford, Essex. 2. As above. 29/01/1999 The document is headed “DEPOSIT OF STATUTORY DECLARATION AND PLANS…” but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such. The landholding comprises five parcels. The grid reference marked * is for a parcel only partly edged red; for reference purposes its extent has been presumed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>1. Sutton Hall Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ89NE, TQ89SE, TQ99SW. Grid reference:- 589367, 189725; 588419, 189326; 589108, 189069. 1. C. J. Tabor. Full name not stated. Sutton Hall, Rochford, Essex. 2. As above. 29/01/1999 The document is headed “DEPOSIT OF STATUTORY DECLARATION AND PLANS…” but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such. The landholding comprises three parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>East Mersea; West Mersea</td>
<td>1. Maydays Farm and East Mersea Hall, Mersea Island, Colchester. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM01NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 603204, 215520; 605054, 214793; 603781, 213836; 604407, 213002; 605542, 241285; 602731, 213177. 1. An unidentified person, for and on behalf of Land Management Limited. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. Land Management Limited. Address not stated. Unknown. Appropriate parishes not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises six parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>East Mersea; West Mersea</td>
<td>1. Maydays Farm and East Mersea Hall, Mersea Island, Colchester. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM01NW, NE, SW, SE. Grid references:- 603204, 215520; 605054, 214793; 603781, 213836; 604407, 213002; 605542, 241285; 602731, 213177. 1. An unidentified person, for and on behalf of Land Management Limited. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. Land Management Limited. Address not stated. Unknown. Appropriate parishes not stated. The depositor has not stated their name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises six parcels.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The document is headed "DEPOSIT OF STATUTORY DECLARATION AND PLANS..." but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such.

**269 Colchester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birch; Copford; Layer Breton; Layer de la Haye; Layer Marney.</th>
<th>The Birch Estate</th>
<th>All TL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**268 Colchester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birch; Copford; Layer Breton; Layer de la Haye; Layer Marney.</th>
<th>The Birch Estate</th>
<th>All TL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**267 Colchester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birch; Copford; Layer Breton; Layer de la Haye; Layer Marney.</th>
<th>The Birch Estate</th>
<th>All TL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Bosten; Langham.</td>
<td>1. The Rivers Hall Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL03SE, TM03SW. Grid references:- 6055520, 234200; 6010960, 233560; 601690, 233140; 602270, 233170; 602590, 233870; 600740, 232748; 601190, 232270; 601910, 232470; 601508, 231901.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 257 Ardleigh; Frinton and Walton; Little Clacton; Weeley.

1. A number of pieces of land within the county of Essex as is shown for the purposes of identification only edged red on the attached plans. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL50NE, TM02NW, NE, TM03SW, TM11NE, TM12SW, SE, TM22SW. Grid references:- Plan "A" 621660, 221670; 622700, 221610; 623340, 222360, 224520, 222650. Plan "B" 603010, 229960; 603350, 229740; 604340, 229480; 603160, 229400; 603730, 229470; 604360, 229330; 603050, 229160; 604210, 229050; 604180, 228820. Plan "C" 618330, 210680. Plan "CC" 597000, 225840. Plan "D" 606110, 228460. Plan "E" 614540, 212260.

1. Nicholas Walshaw, a Director of J. S. Blyth & Sons Limited. The Farm, Walton-on-the-Naze, Essex, CO14 BQJ. 2. J. S. Blyth & Sons Limited. Address as above.  

Unknown.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The landholding comprises seventeen parcels. The accompanying plans appear to serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration.

### 258 Broomfield; Great Waltham; Little Waltham

1. Langleys Estate, Great Waltham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 1AH. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL64SW. Grid references:- 556004, 244599; 558852, 243580; 558004, 242509; 557496, 241454.

1. Sarah Caroline Georgina Micklem, Langleys, Great Waltham, Chelmsford, Essex, CM2 1AH. 2. As above.

05/08/1998

Two appropriate parishes - Broomfield and Little Waltham - not stated. Previously catalogued under C/PW 196. The landholding comprises sixteen parcels.

### 259 Ashdon; Hadstock; Saffron Walden; Part also lies in Cambridgeshire.

1. Thurlow Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL64SE, TL64SW. Grid references:- 560693, 207157; 560430, 207120; 560305, 207050; 560180, 206930, 212750; 570190, 212320; 569560, 212010.


02/03/2009

Appropriate parishes not stated. The document is headed "STATUTORY FOOTPATH DECLARATION" but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such. The document is undated. The print date of the attached plan is 09/01/09. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

### 260 Ashdon; Saffron Walden. Part also lies in Cambridgeshire.

1. Thurlow Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL64SE, TL64SW. Grid references:- 560693, 244599; 558852, 243580; 558004, 242509; 557496, 241454.


Unknown.

Appropriate parishes not stated. The document is headed "STATUTORY FOOTPATH DECLARATION" but is in the form of a statement and has been treated as such. The document is undated. The landholding comprises seven parcels.

### 261 Bradwell-on-Sea.

1. Eastlands Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM05NW. Grid references:- 600693, 207157; 601020, 207120; 603021, 207171; 601118, 206360.

1. Christopher William Oskey Parker, Jonathan Oskey Parker, Claire Monica Oskey Fisher (nee Parker). Addresses not stated. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Also see 1064, 1059, 252

Appropriate parish not stated. The landholding comprises four parcels.

### 262 Bradwell-on-Sea.

1. Eastlands Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM05NW. Grid references:- 600693, 207157; 601020, 207120; 603021, 207171; 601118, 206360.

1. Christopher William Oskey Parker, Jonathan Oskey Parker, Claire Monica Oskey Fisher (nee Parker), Cio Strutt & Parker, Coval Hall, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF. 2. As above.

15/06/1998

Also see 1064, 1059, 253

The landholding comprises four parcels.

### 263 Harlow.


1. W. F. Moen (Partner). Full name not stated. Prions, Ongar Road, Kelvedon Hatch, Brentwood, Essex, CM15 0LA. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Appropriate parish not stated.

### 264 Harlow.

1. The land shown edged red on the attached plan. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SE. Grid reference:- 547734, 210739.

1. W. F. Moen (Partner). Full name not stated. Prions, Ongar Road, Kelvedon Hatch, Brentwood, Essex, CM15 0LA. 2. As above.

Unknown.

Appropriate parish not stated.

### 265 Brentwood.

1. No. 3 Brockley Grove. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ69SW. Grid reference:- 561324, 194343.


Unknown.

Appropriate parish not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parish of Shenfield. Previously catalogued under C/PW 192.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Arkesden; Elmdon.</td>
<td>1. Rockells Farm, Duddenhoe End. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL43NE. Grid references:- 547408, 236115; 546885, 235986; 547076, 235482. 1. Evert Lammert Westerhuis. Address not stated. 2. As above. Unknown.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The document is headed "DEPOSIT OF STATUTORY DECLARATION AND PLANS UNDER SECTION 31(6) OF THE HIGHWAYS ACT 1980" but appears to be a statement. The landholding comprises four parcels.

Appropriate parishes not stated.

Accompanied by a covering letter dated 07/05/98 from E. Anthony Watson, Solicitor, Duddenhoe End, Saffron Walden. The landholding comprises three parcels.

The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Wenden Lofts and Arkesden. The landholding comprises three parcels.

The document states that the land lies in the parish of Bocking.

One appropriate parish - Elmdon - not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Wenden Lofts and Arkesden. The landholding comprises three parcels.

The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Wenden Lofts and Arkesden. The landholding comprises three parcels.

This Statement appears to supersede the Statement dated 26/01/98.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 238 | **West Bergholt.**


1. Sarah Priestman, Trainee Land Agent authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Dyart Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above. 21/01/2004 |
| 237 | **Harlow.**

1. Part of Gilston Park Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SW.

Grid references: 542955, 211372; 543569, 211241; 544902, 211502; 543141, 211085; 543126, 210940.

| 236 | **Harlow.**

1. Part of Gilston Park Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SW.

Grid references: 542955, 211372; 543569, 211241; 544902, 211502; 543141, 211085; 543126, 210940.

1. Clinton B. A. Jones, Director, on behalf of Ropemaker Properties Limited. Full name not stated. Britannic House, 1 Finsbury Circus, London, EC2M 7BA. 2. Ropemaker Properties Limited. Address as above. Unknown. The accompanying plan does not show all existing public rights of way crossing the landholding and those shown are incorrectly numbered. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 235 | **Harlow.**

1. Part of Gilston Park Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SW.

Grid references: 542955, 211372; 543569, 211241; 544902, 211502; 543141, 211085; 543126, 210940.

| 234 | **Harlow.**

1. Part of Gilston Park Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SW.

Grid references: 542955, 211372; 543569, 211241; 544902, 211502; 543141, 211085; 543126, 210940.

1. Clinton B. A. Jones, Assistant Secretary, on behalf of Ropemaker Properties Limited. Full name not stated. Britannic House, 1 Finsbury Circus, London, EC2M 7BA. 2. Ropemaker Properties Limited. Address as above. Unknown. The accompanying plan does not show all existing public rights of way crossing the landholding. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 233 | **Harlow.**

1. Part of Gilston Park Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SW.

Grid references: 542955, 211372; 543569, 211241; 544902, 211502; 543141, 211085; 543126, 210940.

| 232 | **Harlow.**

1. Part of Gilston Park Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL41SW.

Grid references: 542955, 211372; 543569, 211241; 544902, 211502; 543141, 211085; 543126, 210940.

| 231 | **Fairfield: Faulkbourne; Rivenhall; White Notley: Witham.**

1. Land at Faulkbourne. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, TL81NW.

Grid references: 1.578114, 218884; 2.578463, 217290; 3.580295, 216951; 4.580689, 217300; 5.581134, 217110; 6.581266, 216405.

| 230 | **Fairfield: Faulkbourne; White Notley: Witham.**

1. The Faulkbourne Estate and adjacent land at White Notley. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, TL81NW.

Grid references: 1.578114, 218884; 2.578463, 217290; 3.580295, 216951; 4.580689, 217300; 5.581134, 217110; 6.581266, 216405.

| 229 | **Fairfield: Faulkbourne; Rivenhall; White Notley: Witham.**

1. The Faulkbourne Estate and adjacent land at White Notley. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL71NE, TL81NW.

Grid references: 1.578114, 218884; 2.578463, 217290; 3.580295, 216951; 4.580689, 217300; 5.581134, 217110; 6.581266, 216405.

1. J. O. Parker. Full name not stated. C/o Strutt & Parker, Coval Hall, Chelmsford, Essex, CM1 2QF. 2. As above. 02/12/2006. Also see 1064, 1059, 1058, 230, 229. Two appropriate parishes - Rivenhall and Witham. The document states that the land lies in the parishes of Faulkbourne, White Notley, Toring and Fairfield. The depositor has not stated their full name and their signature is indecipherable. The landholding comprises six parcels. |
<p>| 228 |  |  |  |  | Now catalogued under C/PW 160 |
| 226 | Frinton and Walton | 1. Willow Farm, Halstead Road, Kirby Cross, Frinton-on-Sea, Essex, CO13 0UL. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM22SW. Grid reference:- 622375, 221252. | 1. An unidentified person. Name not stated. Address not stated. 2. As above. | Unknown. | The letter refers to a Statutory Declaration made in 1997 and one to be sent later, but both are missing as at 31/05/13. The landholding comprises five parcels. |
| 221 | Frinton and Walton | 1. Willow Farm, Halstead Road, Kirby Cross, Frinton-on-Sea, Essex, CO13 0UL. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM22SW. Grid reference:- 622375, 221252. | 1. Elizabeth Honor Clarke. Rochford Farm, Wormingford, Colchester, Essex, CO6 3AQ. 2. As above. | 16/01/2004 | Appropriate parish not stated. The document states that the land lies in the parish of Kirby Cross. |
| 214 | Chelmsford | Land known as Blakes Wood, Little Baddow TL773066 CM3 4AU | Keith Turner of the National Trust East Anglian Regional Office, Blickling, Norwich, NR11 6NF as agent on behalf of the National Trust for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty. | 07/08/1997 | Deposit statement |
| 213 | Colchester | Land known as Paycockes. CO6 1PB TL48224 | Keith Turner of the National Trust East Anglian Regional Office, Blickling, Norwich, NR11 6NF as agent on behalf of the National Trust for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty. | 07/08/1997 | Deposit statement |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Grid Reference</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Land known as Grange Barn, Grange Hill.</td>
<td>CO6 1RB</td>
<td>TL848222</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Land known as Danbury Common.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>Land known as Lingwood Common.</td>
<td>TL778058</td>
<td>CM3 4GN</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Land known as Ray Island, West Mersea.</td>
<td>TM007147</td>
<td>CO5 7QL</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Land known as Bourne Mill, Bourne Road, Colchester.</td>
<td>TM005238</td>
<td>CO2 8RT</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>1. The access route shown in the attached map and identified by OS Field Numbers 2329, 4118, 5000, 6200, 6900. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM03SE. Grid reference: 606400, 231514.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Turner, Countryside Manager, on behalf of the owner. 8 Fiddlers Lane, East Bergholt, Colchester, Essex, CO7 6SJ.</td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated. Suffolk River Valleys Environmentally Sensitive Areas Scheme agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Colchester</td>
<td>Land known as Copt Hall Farm, Great and Little Wigborough.</td>
<td>TL986140</td>
<td>CO5 7RD</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust</td>
<td>Deposit statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Maldon</td>
<td>Land know as South House Farm, Mundon Road, Maldon</td>
<td>TL85052</td>
<td>CM9 6PP</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust East Anglian Regional Office, Blickling, Norwich, NR11 6NF as agent on behalf of the National Trust for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty.</td>
<td>07/08/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Maldon</td>
<td>Land known as Northey Island</td>
<td>TL880061</td>
<td>CM9 6NY</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust East Anglian Regional Office, Blickling, Norwich, NR11 6NF as agent on behalf of the National Trust for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty.</td>
<td>07/08/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Rochford</td>
<td>Land at Rayleigh Mount, Rayleigh.</td>
<td>TG80909</td>
<td>SS6 7ED</td>
<td>Keith Turner of the National Trust East Anglian Regional Office, Blickling, Norwich, NR11 6NF as agent on behalf of the National Trust for Places of Historic Interest or Natural Beauty.</td>
<td>07/08/1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Hullbridge</td>
<td>1. Ferndale Nurseries. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ89SW. Grid reference:- 581530, 192585.</td>
<td>1. An unidentified person, a director of Breams Trustees Limited, as a Trustee of the Colombelle Settlement. Name not stated. Address not stated.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td>18/06/2003</td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated. Both depositors have not stated their names and their signatures are indecipherable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Hullbridge</td>
<td>1. Ferndale Nurseries. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TQ89SW. Grid reference:- 581530, 192585.</td>
<td>1. An unidentified person, a director of Third C. B. Trustee Limited, as a Trustee of the Colombelle Settlement. Name not stated. Address not stated.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated. Both depositors have not stated their names and their signatures are indecipherable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Now catalogued under C/PW 237.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Wrabness. 1. The land shown edged red on the attached plans marked “A” and “B”. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM13SE. Grid references:- 616646, 232156; 617672, 232382.</td>
<td>1. The Secretary, Balhaven Ltd. Name not stated. Tideways, Estuary Road, Shorely Gate, Ipswich, Suffolk. 2. Balhaven Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Wrabness. 1. The land shown edged red on the map annexed. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM13SE. Grid references:- 616646, 232156; 617672, 232382. Grid references for the land referred to in the letter dated 21/07/94:- 616751, 232106; 617516, 232315.</td>
<td>1. Kenneth Frank Cocksedge, Company Secretary of Balhaven Limited. Tideways, Estuary Road, Shorely Gate, Ipswich, Suffolk. 2. Balhaven Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Laura H. Judson, Legal Administrator authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Full name not stated. The Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Dyas Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.
14/02/1997

1. An unidentified person, Assistant Regional Officer, thought to be Lisa Turner, authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Name not stated. Autumn Park, Dyas Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire. NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.

Unknown.

185 Sturmer. 1. Rowley Hill and Water Lane, Sturmer. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL64SE. Grid references:- 569419, 244283. 569129, 244299.

Unknown.

1. Sarah Pinfield, Tenants Land Agent authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Address not stated. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address not stated.

Unknown.

1. Wendy Higlett, Legal Administrator authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Dyas Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire. NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above.

Unknown.

1. John Walter Robinson. Canewdon Hall Farm, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex, SS4 3QW; Paul William Robinson. Betts Farm, Lower Road, Hockley, Essex, SS5 5LR. 2. As above.
24/04/2008

1. John Walter Robinson. Canewdon Hall Farm, Canewdon, Rochford, Essex, SS4 3QW; Paul William Robinson. Betts Farm, Lower Road, Hockley, Essex, SS5 5LR. 2. As above.
28/01/2008

1. J. W. Robinson. Full name not stated. Canewdon Hall, Canewdon, Essex; P. W. Robinson. Full name not stated. Betts Farm, Lower Road, Hockley, Essex. 2. As above.
Unknown.


Unknown.

1. George Robert Wright, Admirals Farm Office, Admirals Farm, Heckfords Road, Great Bentley, Essex, CO7 IRS. 2. As above.
Unknown.

177 Great Bentley. 1. The land shown edged red on the attached plan, assumed to be Admirals Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TM12SW. Grid reference:- 611860, 222530.
1. George R. Wright. Full name not stated. Admirals Farm Office, Admirals Farm, Heckfords Road, Great Bentley, Essex, CO7 IRS. 2. As above.
Unknown.

1. George Robert Wright, Admirals Farm Office, Admirals Farm, Heckfords Road, Great Bentley, Essex, CO7 IRS. 2. As above.
Unknown.
<p>| 163 | Rochford. | 1. Three Ashes Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ88NE, TQ89SE. Grid reference:- 587911, 189642. | 1. Sally Anne Stokes. Address not stated. 2. As above. | 09/05/2008 | Previously catalogued under C/W 143. |
| 162 | Rochford. | 1. Three Ashes. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ88NE, TQ89SE. Grid reference:- 587911, 189642. | 1. Sally Anne Stokes. Address not stated. 2. As above. | 28/01/2008 | Previously catalogued under C/W 143. |
| 161 | Rochford. | 1. Three Ashes. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ88NE, TQ89SE. Grid reference:- 587911, 189642. | 1. Sally Anne Stokes, Lower Whyburns Farm, Dawes Heath Road, Rayleigh, Essex, SS6 7NP. 2. As above. | 28/01/2008 | Previously catalogued under C/W 143. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Now catalogued under C/PW 142 and was so catalogued in the Deeds Registry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See original Statement 156 and follow up declaration 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The landholding comprises seven parcels. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 17/10/96 from Strutt &amp; Parker, Chelmsford. See follow up Declarations 155, 157 &amp; 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The landholding comprises nineteen parcels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Statutory Declaration mentions bridleways yet none are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan nor mentioned in the corresponding Statement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated. Previously catalogued under C/PW 136. The accompanying plans serve both Statement and Statutory Declaration. See original Statement 156 and follow up Declarations 157 &amp; 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriate parish not stated. The Statutory Declaration mentions bridleways yet none are shown within the landholding on the accompanying plan nor mentioned in the corresponding Statement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1. Great Cowbridge Grange Farm, London Road, Billericay. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ 69NW, NE, SE. Grid references: - 565833, 195044; 565572, 195672. 1. Roger Francis Hart, Director, Great Cowbridge Grange Farm Limited. Address as above. 2. Great Cowbridge Grange Farm Limited. Address not stated. Unknown. Previously catalogued under C/PW 138. Parish boundary change between Brentwood and Mountnessing on 01/04/03. The landholding comprises two parcels. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1. Great Cowbridge Grange Farm Limited. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ 69NW, NE, SE. Grid references: - 565833, 195044; 565572, 195672. 1. Roger Francis Hart, Director, Great Cowbridge Grange Farm Limited. Address not stated. 2. Great Cowbridge Grange Farm Limited. Address not stated. Unknown. New catalogued under C/PW 137. Parish boundary change between Brentwood and Mountnessing on 01/04/03. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 21/03/96 from Capstick Dale &amp; Partners, Solicitors, Hornchurch, together with two additional copies of the plan. The landholding comprises two parcels. The accompanying plan serves both Statement and Statutory Declaration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Broomfield, Chigwell; Great Waltham; Little Waltham; Pleshey.</td>
<td>1. The land edged green on the attached map. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL61SW. Grid reference:- 564663, 219716.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Barnston.</td>
<td>1. Land from the A130 road to the bridleway (as indicated approximately in red, on the enclosed map). 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL61NW. Grid reference:- TL7403, TL7404, TL7503 and TL7504.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Great Chesterford.</td>
<td>1. Land edged brown on the attached map. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL54NW, SW. Grid references: 551116, 245978; 551320, 244380; 551317, 244369; 550273, 243834; 550484, 243594; 550571, 244094; 550524, 243892; 550762, 243327.</td>
<td>1. I. M. Monks as a Trustee of the Hinxton Estate on behalf of himself and the other Trustees of the Hinxton Estate. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. Trustees of the Hinxton Estate. Address not stated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Sandon.</td>
<td>1. Sandon Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL70SW, SE. Grid references:- TL7403, TL7404, TL7503 and TL7504.</td>
<td>1. Peter Barry Woolnough, Company Secretary of Brett Gravel Ltd. St. Pauls House, Wanstead Lane, London, E14 4BN. 2. Brett Gravel Ltd. Address as above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Bosten; Great Horsey; Little Horsey.</td>
<td>1. Bosten. Assumed to be Rosebury Farm, Ridgnots Farm, Whitspark Farm, Laurel Farm, Lodge Farm, Ot. Horsey. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL92NE, TL93SE. Grid references:- 598916, 232848; 598920, 232440; 598964, 232168; 597387, 231939; 598580, 232010; 598272, 231292; 598584, 231128; 598932, 230573.</td>
<td>1. An unidentified person, perhaps J.C. Rox. Name not stated. Lodge Farm, Great Horsey. Coldhaester. 2. As above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Boreset, Great Horkesley, Little Horkesley.</td>
<td>1. Rookery Farm, Ridgnalls Farm, Whitaer Farm, Laurel Farm, Lodge Farm, Gt. Horkesley. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TL92NE, TL93SE. Grid references: 598016, 232358; 598220, 232440; 598864, 232158; 597675, 231939; 598550, 233070; 598272, 231392; 598094, 231123; 598322, 231073. 1. William M. Rix. Full name not stated. Lodge Farm, Gt. Horkesley, Colchester. 2. As above. Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Highwood; Margaretting; Writtle.</td>
<td>1. Skeggs Farm and Rollestons Farm. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL60SE. Grid references: 565809, 204399; 566390, 203120; 567310, 203740. 1. Simon J. Upton (the sole beneficiary to the 1974 P. V. Upton Settlement Trust). Full name not stated. Furness Farm, Margaretting, Ingatestone, Chelmsford, Essex, CM4 0HB. 2. As above. Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Highwood; Margaretting; Writtle.</td>
<td>1. Coptfold Hall Estate. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL60SE. Grid references: 565809, 204399; 566390, 203120; 567310, 203740. 1. Simon J. Upton (the sole beneficiary to the 1974 P. V. Upton Settlement Trust). Full name not stated. Furness Farm, Margaretting, Ingatestone, Chelmsford, Essex, CM4 0HB. 2. As above. Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Barling Magna; Great Wakering. 1. Wick Farm, Home Farm, Halfway House Farm, Mill Barn Farm, Parsonage Farm, Dam Farm and Great Waking Common, collectively known as Little Wakering Wick. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ98NW, NE, TQ99SW, SE. Grid reference:- 594390, 188650.</td>
<td>1. Pendrîl Arthur Bentall, Little Wakering Wick Farm, Gt Wakering, Arthur Bentall. 156 Little Wakering Road, Or Wakering Southend, Essex. 2. As above.</td>
<td>08/05/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Barling Magna; Great Wakering. 1. Wick Farm, Home Farm, Halfway House Farm, Mill Barn Farm, Parsonage Farm, Dam Farm and Great Waking Common, collectively known as Little Wakering Wick. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ98NW, NE, TQ99SW, SE. Grid reference:- 594390, 188650.</td>
<td>1. Pendrîl Arthur Bentall, Little Wakering Wick, Gt. Wakering, Essex. Arthur Bentall. 156 Little Wakering Road, Gt. Wakering, Essex. 2. As above.</td>
<td>16/08/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Barling Magna; Great Wakering. 1. Wick Farm, Home Farm, Halfway House Farm, Mill Barn Farm, Parsonage Farm, Dam Farm and Great Waking Common, collectively known as Little Wakering Wick. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ98NW, NE, TQ99SW, SE. Grid reference:- 594390, 188650.</td>
<td>1. Pendrîl Arthur Bentall. Arthur Bentall. Addresses not stated. 2. As above.</td>
<td>22/01/1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Barling Magna; Great Wakering. 1. Wick Farm, Home Farm, Halfway House Farm, Mill Barn Farm, Parsonage Farm, Dam Farm and Great Waking Common, collectively known as Little Wakering Wick. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ98NW, NE, TQ99SW, SE. Grid reference:- 594390, 188650.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey. 1. Land shown coloured pink on the plan attached forming part of the site of the war-damaged premises formerly known as the Ordnance Arms P.H., Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL30SE. Grid reference:- 537790, 205973.</td>
<td>1. The Secretary, The Cannon Brewery Company Limited. St. John`s Street, City of London. Name not stated. 2. The Cannon Brewery Company Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey. 1. Land shown coloured pink on the plan attached forming part of the site of the war-damaged premises immediately to the east of the site of the Ordnance Arms Public House, Highbridge Street, Waltham Abbey. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL30SE. Grid reference:- 537790, 205973.</td>
<td>1. Andrew Ernest Womersley. Linton Company Limited. Address as stated. 2. The Cannon Brewery Company Limited. Address as above.</td>
<td>Unknown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Great Tey. 1. Newbarn and Brookhouse Farms, Great Tey, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL82NE. Grid references:- 588574, 226489, 588580, 226326, 588406, 226025, 588354, 225762.</td>
<td>1. Peter John Fairs. Warrens Farm, Great Tey. Essex. 2. As above.</td>
<td>24/05/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Great Tey</td>
<td>1. Newbarn and Brookhouse Farms, Great Tey, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL82NE. Grid references: 58874, 226489; 588890, 226326; 588406, 226025; 588354, 225762. 1. Peter John Fairs. Warrens Farm, Great Tey, Essex. 2. As above. 18/05/2005. The landholding comprises four parcels. The plan does not show the entire landholding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Great Tey</td>
<td>1. Newbarn and Brookhouse Farms, Great Tey, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL82NE. Grid references: 58874, 226489; 588890, 226326; 588406, 226025; 588354, 225762. 1. Peter J. Fairs. Full name not stated. Warrens Farm, Great Tey, Colchester, Essex, CO6 1AG. 2. As above. Unknown. The landholding comprises four parcels. The plan does not show the entire landholding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Great Tey</td>
<td>1. Newbarn and Brookhouse Farms, Great Tey, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheet: TL82NE. Grid references: 58874, 226489; 588890, 226326; 588406, 226025; 588354, 225762. 1. Averil Harold, Legal Officer authorised to sign on behalf of the Woodland Trust. Autumn Park, Dysart Road, Grantham, Lincolnshire, NG31 6LL. 2. The Woodland Trust. Address as above. 07/05/2010. Appropriate parish not stated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Frinton and Walton</td>
<td>1. Holland Marsh, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TM11NE, TM21NW. Grid reference: 620075, 219530. 1. Mark Woodford, Paul Woodford, Partners, A &amp; S Woodford &amp; Sons. Mill Hatch, Bolt Hall Farm, Lark Hill Road, Canewdon, Essex, SS4 3SA. 2. As above. 07/07/1995. The permisssive path referred to is used by local residents by invitation only; the route is closed on one day each year. The landholding comprises two parcels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey</td>
<td>1. Waltham Abbey RARDE. 1. David Michael Leslie Munton in the Ministry of Defence for and on behalf of The Secretary of State For Defence. Address not stated. 2. The Secretary of State For Defence. Address not stated. Unknown. Accompanied by a covering letter dated 30/08/89 from D. Munton ARICS, Defence Land Agent, for and on behalf of The Secretary of State for Defence.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td>Now catalogued under C/PW 162.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Area</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Grid References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey</td>
<td>1. Not stated. Assumed to be Land at Waltham Abbey, being identified as such on the accompanying plan.</td>
<td>579610, 186150, 579688, 185560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Benfleet</td>
<td>1. Hadleigh Country Park. 2. Definitive Map Sheets: TQ78NE, TQ88NW. Grid references:- 579493, 186008; 579834, 185557.</td>
<td>579493, 186008, 579834, 185557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Great Leighs</td>
<td>1. Gubbions Hall.</td>
<td>579610, 186150, 579688, 185560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Greenstead Green and Halstead Rural</td>
<td>1. Land at Burtons Green.</td>
<td>579493, 186008, 579834, 185557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Landowner/Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Braintree and Bocking.</td>
<td>1. The Ministry of Defence Establishment at High Garrett.</td>
<td>1. L. V. Collings, for and on behalf of the Secretary of State for Defence. Full name not stated. Address not stated. 2. The Secretary of State for Defence. Address not stated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Colchester Langham Hall Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mazza Howard, Elson &amp; Mortan, Headgate Court, Colchester on behalf of Captain Matumn-Baird. No address stated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Woodham Walter Bassets, Woodham Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Ursula Chaplin of Pyne Collage, Little Bardlow and Mrs Audrey Gregory of Bassets, Woodham Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Danbury, Sandon</td>
<td>1. Land attached to Woodhill House and Paternoster Farm. 2. Land either side of Hulls Lane.</td>
<td>Sir F. Carne Rasch of Ingatestone Hall, Ingatestone on behalf of himself and his Mother, Lady Katherine A Rasch also of Ingatestone Hall, Ingatestone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page</td>
<td>Originally</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saffron Walden; Wimbish.</td>
<td>01/04/2004</td>
<td>Seward End; Wimbish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bulmer; Gestingthorpe; Little Henny; Middleton. Part also lies in Suffolk.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Land at Auberies Estate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aveley; South Ockendon; Stifford; West Thurrock. Subsequently Grays Thurrock. Now in Thurrock Borough. At present not within Essex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Estate at West Thurrock, Essex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alresford; Thorington.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Alresford Hall Estate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finchingfield; Sible Hedingham; Toppesfield; Wethersfield.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Not stated. Stated to be RAF Wethersfield in the accompanying letter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Deposer/Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William G. Harlow, name thought to be, signature is indecipherable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accompanied by a covering letter dated 25/08/95 from S M Fox BSc ARICS, Deputy Defence Land Agent East, for and on behalf of The Secretary of State for Defence advising that the latter states that no ways have been dedicated as highways. The documents deposited on 27/08/81 are missing.